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JUDGE LIMITS 
PIGKETING
VANCOUVER (CP) — M r. 
Ju s t ice  Victor D ry e r  today  
g ran te d  an  in junction to Oliver 
Sawmills Ltd. an d  North wood 
Mills Ltd.: ag a in s t  the  Kelow-. 
na  local of the  In te rna t iona l  
Wpodworkeirs^ of  A m e r i c a , ; 
lim iting p ickets  a t  the com- 
pah ies ’ saw m ill  in. Pentictonl 
' He said  t\t’o pickets a t  each  
e n t rance  should be  apprppri- '
, a te  b u t  i f , the ' law yers  could 
h o t  ag ree  On the  num ber  an d  
the  wordiiig Of the  BMCM Su- 
. p rem e  Court order ,  the m a t t e r  
could be s{X)keri to  again.,
\ The Companies c l a i m ^  t h a t '  
p ic k e ts ' ta k in g  p a r t ' i n  the  In­
te rio r  lum ber  s tr ike  w ere  stop-, 
ping logging t rucks  from  en ­
tering  the ir  sawrhilh ,
The judge, sa id  he: was sa tis-  j 
fied the com panies  a re  entit led  ' 
to protection aga ins t  unlawful 
.acts,; ihclUding -intimidation o r  
: o b s t r u c t i o r ib y  l-an excessive 
'num ber  of pickets.  , ,h
Labor '  and  m a n a g e m e n t  of­
ficials a r e  m eeting  in V ancouver 
today in another  a t tem p t  to end 
a : th ree-m ont |i  s t r ik e '  of 5,000 
southern Ih te r io i  •woodworkers.
A story  from  Vancouver 
Thjursday 'sa id ta lks  would, begin 
Monday, b u t  th is  was^ an e rro r .  
The story also saici the agrees 
m en t rea ch ed  this  week .'at a 
C astlegar  mill g a v e . p a r i t y  by 
1970. Actually the ag re em e n t  
runs to 1970 b u t  p a r i t y '.wdth 
Coast w orke rs  will be achieved 
by 1969.
Talks , w e re  scheduled' to  be­
gin a t  a V ancouver hotel early  
today betw een  the negotiating 
com m ittee  for  In ter io r  F o re s t  
Labor Relations Association and 
rep resen ta t ives  : of the In te r ­
national W oodworkers of A m eri­
ca. '' •
' • W h i ? "
This w as te rm ed  .‘tiie climb 
of l iu ' ' c e n tu ry ’ by some and 
♦  the t i r e n t 'T r a s h c n n  Hobbery 
by others. The illu.strious tro­
phy, object of nil intense bat­
tle in the Kelowna Memorial
Arcpn S aturday  in n id 'o f  the 
Mai''ch of Dimes, had been Hoseberry w ere first on hand 
missing from its hallowed to view tin' das ta rd ly  erlnio 
resting place in tin' Kelowna : seenei After being liiweri'd as
JE R S E Y  CITY, N .J .  (AP) — 
A New York-bound r ap id  t ran s i t  
eo m m u te r  t ra in  c ra shed  into the 
r e a r  o f  ano ther  a t  the  he igh t of 
the evening ru s h  hour T hurs ­
day, in ju r ing  abpu t 200, persons. 
E igh teen  w ere  in' h o s p i t a l . .
T here  w ere  no fata lit ies.  The 
in jured began  ja m m in g  the  J e r ­
sey  City  m ed ica l  cen tre  shortly 
af te r  the  ..5':j5 p .m . .collision 
which bccurreci ju s t  w e r t  of the' 
P o r t  Authority  T ran s  Hudson 
tubes s ta tion  a t  Jo u rn a l  Square  
here.
Daily Coiirior offices, since gently as the national flag, will doubtless sharpen  even Twenty-eight d o c t  o r  s 'w e r e
sliiien Tiiesdav bv bare faced  (he trophy was given the fiiil fu r th e r  the r iva lry  of the two ca lled^ in  to ic in fo ice  the two
mo mask.si rcibbor.s, Todav it t rea tm en t  b y ' police , finger- Schmocke'y team s consisting norm ally  a s ^ g n e d  ^  to em er-
was observed mounted on the |.rint experts ,  oh right, and “ ............   " "  '
Courier flligpole, left. Coprier ’ subjected to an intense cxarn-
s))ort.s erlitor AIjo K nm m inga  iiiation. As the’ police susjrect
and RCMP Constable Dhvc the news m edia  in the theft,
a (id . the news m edia suspect
IT'S THE 'CLIMB' OF THE CENTURY
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
The two survivors amongrthe, 
world’s five h ea r t  t r an sp lan t  pa ­
tients both were  repor ted  ; im ­
proved today, and  Soviet scien­
tis ts  'a:n.n o u n c e d they had 
worked on the ir  t r an sp lan t  tech­
niques by crea ting  a two-headed 
dog.
Soviet H ealth  M inister  Boris 
V. P e trovsky  said, however, he 
is not Satisfied with the safety 
.of hu m a n  h ea r t  transp lan ts  and 
cHlicize'd South A frican  . hea r t  
surgeon D r.  C hris t iaan  B a r ­
nard.-.
, Other m edica l  new s included 
th ree  new  kidney transp lan ts  
and a teen-age girl rescued 
frorh crit ica l condition by use of 
an artificial h ea r t  pum p. '
' Groole Schuur Hospital in 
Cape Town, South Africa, said 
Dr, : ,B arnard’s second h ea r t  
t r an sp lan t  , patient.  Dr. Philip 
B laibcrg, has  im proved after a 
brief  se tback  in which fluid 
around his new  , h ea r t  was 
drained. , , ,
of tlm news media on one 
Side and the RCMP on the 
o ther,  who will joust for the 
trophy  in the Momoi’ial Arena 
S a tu rday  at 8 p .m. (See earlier  
the police, it seem s likel.v no. r e p o r t 'P a g e  8 ,i — iCourier 
culprit will be found. The theft Photo  by Kent Stevenson)
geh'cy duty. Dr. Clifford Blasi,  
d irec tor  of em ergency  f,a'ciiities, 
said m ore  than 2fK) v ic tim s w ere 
brought in. Most w ere  t rea ted  
and released.
01 ro a rd  a big sound and then 
every th ing  went b lack ,” said 
Gilbert RodriquCs, 46, a passen ­
ger  itt one of the tra ins ,  Rod- 
rlques sa id  he w as in a train 
which hal ted  behind a second of 
the subway-style tra ins ,  waiting 
to en ter  the  Jo u rn a l  S quare  s ta ­
tion. , ■ '
REM O V E FLU ID  ' ,
In his 11th d a y ,  a f te r  the  
t ransp lan t  dpcratlon, Blaibcrg, 
58, a re t i red  dentist,  -” is once 
m ore s i t t ing  up in bed, dangling 
his feet over  the  side,- and the 
sore th ro a t  tha t ha.s been trotp 
bling him has im proved consid­
erab ly ,”  (he hospital added.
Doctors Thur.sday tapped fluid 
from the  sac surrounding Blai- 
b e rg ’.s new hear t  by m eans of a 
needle pu t  into the iroricardium.
: OTTAWA f CP I . — T ra d e  Min­
ister Winters announced today 
he  intends to re t i re  from the 
cabinet about M arch  31 and 
leave P a r l ia m e n t  a t  the next 
genera l  election.
- ” It is not m y  intention to 
en te r  the  c u r re n t  cam paign  for 
the  leadership  of the  Liberal 
p a r ty , ’? he said in a' s ta tem ent.
Air. : \y in ters  sa id  he told 
P r im e  Minister Pearson ” S6 me 
tim e ago . . . of my, des ire  to 
re tu rn  to  p r iva te  l ife .”
He, told the p r im e  m in is te r  be­
fore Mr. P e a r so n  announced his 
own intention to  r e t i r e  th a t  he 
would like to leave the cabinet 
about Miireh 31. ■
*’I still hope it will be possible 
a t  about th a t  d a te .”
TALKED TO OFFICIALS
, Mri Winters said h e  .had dis­
cussed his, intentions with offi­
cials of the L ibera l  organization 
in his York W est constituency in 
the  Toronto a r e a  and would like 
to rem a in  in the  Commons until 
the  next g en e ra l  election.
, He issued th e  s ta tem en t  .‘‘so 
th a t  the m a n y  friends \vho have 
indicated  the ir  des ire  to support 
m y  cand ida tu re  will be aw are  
of m y  in tentions.”
"W ith the n u m b e r  o f  capable 
candida tes  who will b e  offering 
them selves,  I a m  convinced the 
leadersh ip  of the  L ibera l  p a r ty  
will continue in good han d s .” 
His s ta te m en t  contained no in­
dication of w here  he wished his 
support  to go. V 
' Announced candida tes  so fa r  
for the April 4-6 leadersh ip  con­
vention are  E r ic  K ierans, ■ Vyho 
res igned  as  p res iden t . of the  
Quebec ' L ibera l  f e d e r a t i o n  to 
i'un; T ra n sp o r t  Minister: Hellyer 
and Rev. Lloyd Henderson of 
P o r ta g e  la Pra irie , ,  Man, ,
Mr. Winters, 57, was first 
elected  to the Commons in 1945 
and served  continuously until 
his defeat in 1957, holding three 
portfolios consecutively after 
1948,
He h e l d , im portan t  executive 
positions in business during the 
yea rs  of the Conservative gov­
ernm en t  : of John  Diefcnbaker 
af te r  1957,
RO BERT WINTERS 
. . .  for private life i;
I t  ha s  been es t im ated  in som e 
quar te rs  tha t  his sa la ry  ranged  
between $100,(X)0 and  $180,000 as 
jmesideht and cha irm an  of Rio 
Algom Mines Ltd. between T963 
apd 1965.
When Mr. Winters re-entered  
politics at  the tim e of, the  Nov­
em ber ,  1965, general election it . 
Was Widely speculated  he would 
eventually  seek the Libera l 
leadership.
He took over  the t rad e  portfo- ■ ., 
lio in J a n u a ry ,  1966, af te r  the 
resignation of Walter Gordon as  : ‘ 
finance m in is te r  and Mitchell 
S harp ’s move to firiancc: from 
the trad e ,d e p a r tm e n t .  As a cab- ; 
inet m in is te r  he m ade  $35,000 a 
year.;
HALIFAX (CP) Health  . 
Miiiistcr Allan M,acE,achen will 
disclo.se tonight whether he 
plans to .seek the  natidngl lead- ,, 
ership of the L ibera l  party .
« Mr. M acEachen , a Capo Bre- • 
toner who has been Novw Sco-  ̂
t i a ’s representa t ive  in P r im e  
M i n i s  t c r  Pearsonts  cabinet 
since 1963, a rr ived  here  Thur.s­
day  night to attend the an n u a l  . 
meeting of the Nova Scotia Lib­
era l Association. .
nA 'lTLKFDKD, Ka.-k. rt'lM,~ 
Vu’tor Kl'iu",! Hoffman, a '  foi^ 
m c^ meiital 'p a t i e n t ,  Thursday 
'w a s  com m itted  to tt)i' ('orvei’tion- 
'ul institute ' at ' I'l iii, e Alliert 
af ter  a m,iirder ti nil inlo the
shooting deatlrs of a Sliell Lake,id'm'lier tips year ,  to non-capdal.  from May . 29 uhtil h is .  release , In, Uith .ea.se.s, M r ,  Sharp  wi 
Sa-ik eoui'ic ; m urder  after the federal giivri ,Iul.v 'Jtl, for .sehi.’ophrenia of smiling and symiiathetie, jiul
‘ . 1 1 1 , 1 -; ernnient amended the definition long duration. Tliree \^eek,^ the fp'st he replieil with a, fir





1 1 ’ \  l:;o'
1 li'lid.ngi,'-' i 
' , s h  kdleo 
IV .1-. I .lused
iinfav.-
WINMIM 1;
|SM t di’i-ai IM I ’ ;
^flane u . i s h  i, mi.
Man , Jan  n Lad 
t'.^ice men piol'id 
hv I'oii’.miie.l ti .i 'i '
,o iu lile  weatln’i K.,ii'I wh.le, 'l-t, 
a fihmt Mght.-ei .i.g t,.(,ln ficni 
Winnips’it vvere p l . t  He;i>«'M 
Whteitoii. 2.', II!,.1 W,:'i,un p;.-,-- 
■f.ii, 37. of Winmr. fW.iltei 
I ' lo e to i . 41, N r . ] S.i I
_ W IR I 1A T T I V G  1’') I I ».M
, OTTAWA (CP) -  J'iiiance
^liiiiider Sharp, has em erged
from a two-day conforcm'e .with
provincial t r ea su re rs  still dc-
, , , , . , , fending his bulwarks against
farm laUirer was ni'i'csted la s t(sa t  m the prisoners box-under  two strong prnvincial attacks, -
Aug, 11), four days  a f te r  the guard, .occasionally taking Iran -1 T i n ,  pi-ovince.s' sought 'more
death,V of.iMr. and, Mrs. J a m e s  (juilli/.er iillls, - . l-m onev  from tli'e- federal treas-
I 'c ierson and seven of iherr nm e| n,-, s tam slov  Vadlrski te s t i-d iry ,  t h e y  also asked for modlfi-
'-'a'ldron. , - pud  .i^,. jpul t r e a t e d  eation, of tin* national m e d i c a l
( ' a i> I t a 1- nuiriliir charges  I Hoffman in tiie Smdiatchewan c a re  insnranee plan , seliediiletl
against Hoffman were,, reduced |  Hospiial in North Hat^tleford, to s ta r t  next Ju ly  1.




sill,V log of on-duty isilice o f t i- , the mental, hospital ■ the nine he would retiort the provincial
cei’s and pri.on giiai.i- , ' m em bers  of th e ' I ’eterson family d e m a n d s - to  the federal cabinet:
ll.iffman I'leaded r.et gu.lty t'o weri' idaiii, '' ; ,d-;ed at the end of the two-
helli charges Muiiilav, 'I'lie 111- T lu '’ .giiy a.-.cpic.l defence day cln.-cd meeting whether it
man t'oiill of (jueen'-i llencli co.ipsel ,Tc.i Nol'lc's con1i;ntion had aecomiihshed anythmg tan-
' i iv t.iok ;i'.. Ii.iiii ; T hinsday  to ilnL 1 h'lffman,,vvIm iisvchiairu'l-i gible, .Mr, Shai'ii said tlii- eon-
iiii.l Innri .o i-  gudiv liecan-ie of testified had noiin .d . inlelli-; lereiice was not c a l l e d  to m ake
111 .iin'-.' on Li.tli I ...ii.lv ' I'.eiici', was "ciiin|ilvlel,v iiisane"ideci.-iiii is, He said il is iip to 
\ th d e  ‘ csi-ii c ld . l ie n ,  (p'cd IM when lie pulle.i ihe tiiggi-r id each  govcrnineiii to decide fig'
e.oi.ili-i to 17 .\eai.i. ( i lso 'w c ic  Ills 22-cii li I'I (' ii'i leater I'if h ' . it.M-lf how iinich it w a n t s  to
iiot, ll..|fn:.in wa > cliargcil only Mr., .Iu>iii e Macl'hersoii ( 'n r - , s|ieiid, and In.w to tax it,( iieople
n the de.iths of Mr, I’c'cr;.on, her told tlie uir,v a motive nee.i lo i;n.s(> tin' funds, 
t.' a ,.l I..S w.fc, l-.\ci,vii, l.l. i: ' 1m' (''.lid l i- licilio  prove that H id ' th e  confeicncc, he addisl,
111 ^hl.'.Vl-.| no en .i . j i .n  wju-n 'n nili'i' li'.'nl he. n c..iiin.,ittcd In I 'loviiird a, i loM.'d fornin in
die vei .ln t w,i\ annpniicc l He dm  I ase d i c e  was no niot.ve 'wli.ch the puivincud, ininis’ters 
' ' ■ ci iil.l dl.sciiss, how .much they
' . me.I  to raise in levenia.'S and
lsii i..w.i,gs dill mg the eopiing 
f.si 'al .V'-ai, and how new tax 
levies Would affect regional and 
natior.al inteK'sts,
Most provinecv sriught nltern-
State Of Union 
Unveiled Jan. 17
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl-  
dent Johnson .w i l l . de l iver  Id.s 
sta te  of the Union m essage  to 
the Unlterl S tates Congress next 
Wednesda.y a t ’9 p,m, F.ST, 'Hie 
aniiouneemenl from the office of 
John W. M cl 'o rm aek  IDem, 
Mass,),  speake r  of lh(‘ House of 
Represen ta tives ,  said the ad ­
dress, will he televised liy the 
majrir networks,





TORONTO (CP) -  Mrs, Viola 
MacMillan, 64-year-old m in in g  
prom oter,  was awakened at 6;30 
a .m .-E S T  today and .s ta r ted  l)cr 
first full day  in jail on a nine- 
month eoiiviction on charges of 
wash trad ing  In .shares ofOne of 
h e r  Corniianies,. Consolidated 
Golden Arrow Minos Lid, 
Officials at Dim Ja il  siild Mi's, 
MacMillan wdll speivl her tim e 
cleaning hall floors In th(‘ prison 
and sewing until .'he Is t r a n s ­
ferred to.Mei'cer l ie form atory ,  
The t ransfe r  probably .will be 
delayed until next w eek  to allow 
her  law.ver, Joseph Sedgwiek, 
time ,t'i, decide whether to ' n |‘s 
|ie.‘il ' the  ease to the 
Couit of Canada.
WAR,SAW (Routers) — A Pol­
ish officer and two a i rm en  have 
received , m edals  for ' ' ‘c ap tu r ­
ing” an A m erican  aiid a Cana­
dian m il i ta ry  attac'lio photo­
graphing m il i ta ry  object,(i. It 
was officially reported  hero 
today, ,,
Air F orce  C om m ander  Maj,- 
Gcn, F  r  a n c I ,s z e k Kaminski 
pinned the bronze. Medal of 
Merit for defence of the country 
on Ptc, J a n  F ran tczak ,  L. CpI, 
J a n  Nowlnski and I.ieut, Wles- 
law IJrhahik a t  a cere,ipony at 
a i r  force headquar te rs  here 
Tlitirsdhy, ,the report said. ■ 
Polish authori ties announced 
T hursday  the expulsion of, as­
sistant m i l i t a r y  attaclu ' a t ' t i l l '  
,U.S, Kmba.ssy, l.t,-Col. Edward 
H, Metzger, 42, for allegisl cspl,, 
on age,
'I'liey wort' (•eixuled still con
ii^g intelligence tasks in the vi­
cinity (if imiiortnnt m ilita ry  ol> 
j c c ts ” Jan .  4, ’
The Polish announcem ent did, 
hot nam e the scene of tiie inci- 
dcihl, But a  U.S. E m b a ssy  s ta te ­
m ent said it happened a t  tho 
provincial capita l of .Bydgoszcz, 
about 1,50 miles northw est of 
Wnr.rttw,
'riie' U.S. s t a I c m  e h t said 
M e tzg e r 'w as  held for 11 hoiirs 
and forcilily searched, adding 
that the U.S. protested In Wash­
ington and W arsaw  abt'ut hl.s 
treatrnenl,  , - 
Metzger, fi'om Quincy, M ass,,  
will leave Poland with his fam ­
ily Sunday,
A Canadian, E m bassy  official ; 
dei litied to com m ent on tlie in- 
eidi iit, but sai<i.Jeffer.'sin,,43,Of 
Regina, Sask., left Pobind Sun- 
(lav with his wife and daugh ter
sldering the ( a se  of hls,c’om |m n -1 for a m onth 's  leave iilanned last
ion, Canadian d epu ty  attache 
 ̂ I.t -Col, Keiuieth .1, Jeffer.'.on, 
S u iuem e | A Polish Matenient said |k<IIi 
I officers w ere caught ’'jicrform-
U.S. MAY HAVE TOLD BRITAIN
,vcai-,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Fire Rages Out Of Control Through Manila
I ' l ,
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Hanoi Wpuld Meet 'Aggression' In Cambodia
in the m e d ic a l  ca re  idan
'-ill', a-kiiig peni.i ', '  iiiii til 
Ul .’ (or 'I ei die gioops , . . .femm cuts m
'I I ,1 :' "• '.I ;iie
.I's. ' ' I 'l l 10  n. 1,111)
. . .y ,
I h d o ,  K.'.'NG,
V • ,.:.i 11 'I -ii.d p. -, 
Mi'il I,'! l.ri.*; id
\ .I , i,,1 ., !."),(-■ ^a ,. 1 .;
< ! .Vru.ei., .11, agg.i- '-
It nl ' o •.Jill i; icrognize.i
’■>' I n' 1 !'  • • I ' V ;','i r-b- t.u’
iH tl  I vil IMIVW
NEW V l’KK I'I 
(1 an »t
Missing 14 Aboard Plane Given Up As Dead
Tigers Eat 8 
In S. Sumatra
■ ' ■' K M r \  ■ I 'r  i - .v.,n- 
1,1 ,t.i’ t.g'-is hn \i '  kiLi'd niiO
LONDON 11!Ciller,'. I l''or- 
cigii S e e r d a r y  O eorgr  Brown 
returned home today from talks 
in the U S, with S tate S ecre tary  
Dean llu.sk in w hich  Britain  wiis 
believed urged to m nintain  as 
m any of, its overseas  'c o m m it­
ments a.s ixissible,
Informed souri'e* In Waslimg- 
ton where Brown met with itii.sk 
'n i iirsdav  said tlie ITS, uiged 
Hi itaiii to k 'T p  111 Iilanned de- 
a m in im um  and 
iM.id (il as tir  ceohonwcr that 
eould* n f id rrn r tn r '  i!«i-rele* -as - «
Will hi |»i\s I 1
'Die '■mu 1 « '• ;; '1,1 ,i!i 'I It , k
’.o.il II. i . w t l . a t  Lie I tv hiiii'Ui
'he Biit.sli ladmr K'-'-''i m , ' i n  
.sill gi t u i th  the iitri'osl cai.tion 
III wielding Its reonoiny axe 
The B r i t i s h  . at ,net y as
-,  1',-i , ' i  -1 t ' l  I - I I - L ' l • . (I , s .
;,..i!i', t'l, I ! -..ii P., -fi 
11 ,1.1,11 s ss lid: il A a i (:. '■ , Lii 
F’af nii't I i' eo'j.m.t.u.i'ius
Hits Canada
MONTHEAL (CjM . Afn-r 
I'V. ('epuig reve ia l inaior, (itu-'i in 
llie 1 'lull'd State' , / \  ■ iiiii (hi lias 
lilt Montiefd and e, k( epUig i liil- 
dren , office woi kem a i d  es-cn 
horpilid staff at home in l>i'd, 
C)lv health offu lais i iis’ it ii
fiom SoiitheaxI Amu and urged 
Biitain to com'ider inMcad null- 
tury ciits III Europe,
,n i is  view was expresfied In ii , , , ,  , , ,
Ntntement nssued |)v P r im e  Mm- ' to deti-i iiiine l.ow w-de- 
iMcr John Gorton f o l l o w i n g !  N-fcad the wave Is as lecen t 
talks here o d n v  with B r i t b h l ' e m p e t a " i f ' -  have re- 
C o l l . 11.01. ' . U ' l i l t h  S  c C r e I a I V ' ' ' n ’ im iahle a laen-
(leorgi' T h o i ' i . s o n ,  ' b ' ' 'L  in m ' 'str.oj., nod burt-
'Tlie Aiirtrnliari s tnfement  ech- 
oi’.l 'lliilig opjaisition to I’lie
neiitei,,...
'1 lie ( i f f u ’ i. ' ih;  *av 'he  •viiim
I I ,  , 1. .  . . , 1  I , t o m s  o f  I I I . '  f l . i  a i e  h . e h  f e ' . i  r ,l U i t i ' l l  p l o | « i S l i l s  e x p i e i . s c i j  b v i . , , . .....................   . ’
Siiiga|Kiie P ie m ie r  Iwe Kuan , V , i i ' i ' . a i ' 11 ' i ■ i *.».i'(lo.'li
r . Ve  wv-wlm..,w#*.-ft
lodav III an e f f o r t  t o  pf-riuadf 
, Britain to i hange it« mind
N e ^ w  Z e a l a i d  P i ' i n i e r  Lc.th 
H ' l l y . a K e  m  a  r l a i e i i . e n t  » « d  
liCe c o u d  ('(lunt on bin g o v e r i e  
ment'* full undciH and ing  and 
supi.orl ,r. h.s r ep re -e r 'a t io ' .s  !r 
' Pi -UK! Mil;,Iter Wibon
New Coijp Plot 
Bared In Colombo
r o r / ) M ! ^ o .  rvyioM
Krldny flf-cltriifi (fun.
AdKlfrthtiii v 'u ’MidrU h m i ! ot. ffrKut* ttihl M.*
ftl UK went nh^*irilo u th  r h o k f
W l A ' .V  \ for trijil J i n
j f ft i»<«al 
HI ' f  ,'S I
mu,ixleiii i.i tf,.-ir l-ilks with 
niom aon la .d  (ont.i.ued Bnliah
Las '  IS a K!»-«tei ( 01,11 itkiiion Ui 
A , 1 ■' ;; ,! '.hail y (Ir
^nrrit - -ft! '
'See al»» l*a*e Ii
f l l U . i e l i t  U n c o v C K X f  ,1 I ) (  V* ( ( f l i p  
plot aga in i t  P ie im er  tzudh y s<-'
«o-os a« f ,i«eW of fdcitling •ga in s t
tie , 1*1! lei tn I  t lx  i<ai lt»»i<l,
■'>> s'"x ■''->sV>.>'n»-,''.»S.N>, X'n nnVvSXV'SN'^^V N'̂ >̂V>-V'->;vX'KnNn'<7n\NN'\ -'sN \  \  \  \  \ V.. \  W\N\ -s ' \ ' '  '. \ \  N- ' \ N \ \  X s \  \  \  \  \, \ \  \  \ \ \  \\ \  ' \, \, \  V. \  \  \  x \x \
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RETREAT IN EAST
.,, I/JN'DO.N ' .AP — The, Bi itisli —A Bin’tish' .'-atriphibious•' foi c.e v 
'govtrnmehv-'nieaiis to -stairid', bysir .ay 'bc- set up io call'  regularly  .
, n i .  deOhsion to, qu it  Soulheab.t ,at: 'riendly, counlries ' in, ihe, re- 
Abia and the P ers ian  Gulf by g;o.a.
■ 1971 despite the  prolestfi. of S ingapore Prinp.e Nlinister Lee , 
Asian, m em bers  of Uje Cprnmon- Kuan Yew has been try ing to ; 
w ea lth ,  high :,g 0 v e r  n m  e n t organize ■ ay jo in t ; de'sceht upon ! 
sources rcfwrWdLtoday. jLondoh this'Week by,'Australian, >
: The British w i l l  t ry  to rea.s- N'ew Zealand and M alaysian i 
sure t h e i r ’, p.arthers; and, a l l i e s i l 'a d e r s  to, reinforcet; his', de-' 
they intend to rem ain  Ipyal tojm and.s for inbdification of the 
.all treaty  and m oral obligations I British dcci’sipniU v.
to hclj) them ih t im e of w a r .  - .1 He has th rea tened  ;that .Singar 
: . ‘‘Ju s l  as Au.stialian.s and New.j pore m ight piill her  es tim ated  
Zealanders and ' o thers ca m e  ,,tb | £200,000.000; i,S5i4,0(10,000)'in sle-
Protests j h^d lisSued a strong - p ro test j the U.S. and  the Laotian authorv - itics in Vientiane,, the, agency;
said, ^
; h o n g ;  KONG - ABeutersi 
China •I'day c h a r g e d ' t h a t  the 
', Ihi 11 ed ■ St at es , and It ,s ' 1 a V .fiey s"'''' 
t in L aos  kriU\i several persons in
' S.AN. FRANCISCO. .tCP'i,*-— ;were- carried  or  d ragged  td ,'pa-1 plar.ithc-SO specially-trained ryv'' an taa;' ra id  over Chinese iterr.
\Vuh, violence erupting betw cenh tro l  wagon's; - ' i'lh-ce c losed,id  h,i.ih,c!ubs'a'nd-the.-ry'.Jui'i; ■,
'.Police used .an 'eye-s ':har;i i ;g ,  ; de:ii‘dn,hi;atr,rs re.t-rch'ted: -'alOing ./■ i{ad;o...rek.'ng i'said that -Vcver-,.-v»*«*vi:v.......
gagging' spray; chpm .cal,do 'dL'-,;,;tho s-idew'a!k aiid; law;n ; of theT aC 'pe i  >Aiiis;;.'also , w e reh ‘.npu:;ed oH'nionlpoll .puhUshdd-Fridhy in- 
perse.. the; . dii'orderl.v ... group, [ liea-rby . iniIhor.aups', P a ch'.f i .c land '-property ;dam aged  , ui ':Uic,- F r a rrc.c.-S o ' i 'r  .sh'o,.wed; nw'slt 
W'hich c.oMtinUfd , t,d. re-fo:-,nt ,,ii;;i.L i-;k'!i-g.'b'up.. • ' , -, , . • ■ - ; j-aid .-'. o\ oj;, -,V''unn.an-; ,;p.’'oviiu':e -iFrenchnieivs voted .. the ir . ' p\vn
. aiiti-war p ickets  and. police out­
side. St ate Secre tary  Dean- Rusk 




PARIS (R eu te rs '  , -u Gnly- 14 
ito-, iH-.r^ge'nt ,vif. F.renchnven ;belie\-e 
..;i,he .-i’;S.. dollar is the str'phge' t 
R dio,, Po . Isai  .;se\-er-.c\irrencV in the w-prld.,' A; .public '
CRISIS SEEN
ight.-Fdty persons yvere arrest-1 .snialler units .for several lKi-.ir;',. , Several ' prptc's.tci's foimd -re- iv.hi.Ch,; irKirdcr.- hLaos land Nprth.j franc as-the ,\vprld's-,nidst s table 
.■d,. ; --A. num ber  of persotiSr--i;icluo.- | f-.ige in 'ihC;nearby G race  .Cathe-j.Vietnanv. ■; -V curreii ty  with .the .Swiss franc
, I C u ' r ' s  i n g , ; bottle-thrbW'ing,, .ng! seven ;jx)licerneh---'\yere r e - ■ pral. Police allowed them  ' to s The Chinese*Foreign  M inistry ' second., '!
' . j. bri.ck'-hurling p i c k .e t s were -ported injured in the scuffl'es.t . ■ |:jea.\'e the-.church , without taking ' j s s r  ~ ~  '  ̂ “
' . massed across'the'.street more - The demonstration-s .t a .r t e d  i -'hem into custodyi. ' . -
:;' thaii. an .hour before Riisk’s ap* with . chants accusing .^ s k  m f, , .'deliver^ ' an .informal /
-peafance 'before  . 1.500. m em bers  m u rd e r  in \  letnam.-'.It becam e :.-,.Vpp-„u ' i- c ndl'icv "as the '
. ' vof; th e C o m m o m v ea l th  Clubiand 1 vuolent, when .tlm, . protester^;j c i^ m o n s t r a to r s L h ^ i  e 'k-e d iand 
- 'AVorld . Affairs Council. . . . ,  . threw  bottles, and baUoons. filled - , . . ;
■ -; . Rusk-was-vvhisked. inside with-,ywith-animal,'blopd, at dhe .inain I a o o u t m u t s i a e  ,,, .
' ■|out. seeing,;the -5(W;or,.so. d em o n - ;. en t rance  .of the .e le g a n t . Fair-
■ ! s t ra to rs  who:'were, swept ..away I moht'.. Hotel.- in-the 'cit-.v's p x c i u - t n e  aliddle L as t .  .
.j by a' w'-c<lge b.f jxilice officers' s'ive Nob Hill ,area.'rsplatterihg-.j,, -‘'-Ih iate in histor.v tb-pur- -
Tr a de  M inis 'c r  Loffmark' oreT I holding nlght v-sticks in  .front; of j.police,; guests arid, rejjbrlers.. . . -j sae  a. policy based;on..t6 tai.hos-: 
our a id  during tw'o,world w ars . : ' j  r,ling de(ios.its;out Of London ;an^l; ^-c^ed 'iri- ^victoria! C a i iada  Ohern, , %  those arrested  Colldwtirig - - ay  pre-arranged  : tility, across the boardR’. Riisk
r.n«-aiithnritv ca>H '.'w-e,shall,-go; invite the. Ja p a n e se  ;ihto his. - ^3 ^0 -- ..financ'iM;.,',crisis.o e, ut ority s iid,
to ih.eir help' if. the need  shou ld |land  s ta te  to' take  over B rita in ’s l  within 18 months and that the 
eve r  a r is e . ' ’' '  i  ..., - Icading yom m ercia l .  role,';: . ;, :i. British pound wiU. Re devalu-
British; -defence; p lanners  "al--, - Senior dipl.Gmats.. , said,, the':! ..gcj,. again w'lthui’ -a Vear. Mr. I 
r eady  are  . devising 'arrange-:, Briti.sh are  also ' supporting- ■at--j ' l o f f m a r k . , a former .'u'hiv'cr-.,,' 
, hi'cnts': to ;convirice. the ir  friends j 'tempts - initiated, by I ran  .to put . iiv,-. Commerce prof.ossor. and ■ 
of ..their sincerity', , ; ; 'Ttogether. a .defence; a l l ia n ce ; of.j' Vax: c.xpcrf,- said in .an', interV ,
. Tw-o. ideas' being pondered':, ,; ‘ - (he Pcrsi.an . ( julf  oil s ta tes  in-'l - view- tha t ' the'.predictions;, rc- , 
., -:-Britislr an-; land . aiid .; sea eluding I r a n , ' Iraq', Saudi -Ara-'! suited frbnt ' studies by the' :;
, forces .will, p a r t ic ipa te  . once '.or, bia,. Kuwait : and' pdssibly Bah- j b  C. trade'-: a n d , industry d,e-' 
tw ice a. y ea r ;  in exercises  with irairi.; T h e ' . I ran ia n s  . fear ', that  as;' p a r tm e i i t . 'C '  ; ’ i* ' : 
the ir  , Crorinrionwealth, partriers,’ the British; move out; oil-hungry r . —trt"— r ~~— —  
and . allie.s 'in the Southeast Asia -Pr.e.sideni N asser  o f . Egypt w i l l '
T re a ty  Organizatioh.
NAMES IN NEWS
: inpve m.
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
It, Vernoit Told
'.; /Y-ERNoN/;; B .G .i (CP>—Muni- 
: c ipal :Affair's M inister Gampbell 
. Inis told Vernon to forget a. 
Iilanned: Vote on bp.uhdary ' ex-, 
tensions, M r .  'Cam pbell said 
T hursday  substan tia l opposition 
, ha s  been reg is te red  by  property  
, owners -and tha t  a vote would 
, be' a  waste .of jnribney. Vernbn 
proposed to: add 1,300 ac res  'in 
. the' south for possible industr ia l  
.' sites. '
P re m ie r  Georges Pompidou
' .said iThui'sday tha t  if Fraric.e's | ; ? 
... Cori-imon. Ma'rket -.partners b a l k ; ', 
,;at., applying, -agriculture regula- j 
- '.- - i ions', .fayor.able ;t-Q Fraiice,..; t h e ;: - 
C; f 'rcncli - cpuld wreCk , the ; eco- r ',;
-.'; riomic community. ;LIf our part- . ,.
, ;. :-ners did not. w-a;nt, to apply (he -
TKT AVIV "I AP, _  ,T.rne! agric 'uiture it is .very
- : . ■ evident that^̂  ̂ be head-
-began repa lr im ing .  4,50 )̂ , .-g- ^ g^ave 'c r is is  'in
. Egyptian, pri.sonei.s-of-wa.i ,- 11 - vpiiuTiunity . arid-' p e r h a p s ,
. .c.uding - f ive geneials-,,; "L  ■- pom pidou ' said.
! change for 16 Jew:ish; soldiersj 
u J -.u ,u l and miyiliaiis detained in Egyp-::. - a  maii convicted ifor! his'ipart::; '
conti act I.cached with (he city - iiaii .prisoiis since, the J.niic war. ijn - a: .jilot 'lb blow up the. Sta.tue" i
through the efforts ' of 'cpn'ciLia-'' "A-. '> n ia l l  nu;iPber',’'-; of .Egyjy of Libcny,:..ihe L iberty  Bell and , -'
lion, 'officer, R. S : ; R a g u ih i-o f i t ia n s  ..started.-moving today; Ledj-\yashinglon,;Aioriumerit;has-been /;;;
Kel'owha. They iw i i r r e c e iv e  an .Cross-sources said. . . '  'iHired a s ,a 'N ew .  York. C ity irec-:  .;-
a v e ra g e  ' increase  ‘of 11 35  .Per "T h h - ;e x c h a n g e  a g r e e m e n t - a  jifcation; directpr,.:.l(i moriths' a f y , ' 
:average i n c r e a s e  Of ,41.35, per, jp israelNEgyp-l t e r  his release, from .prison, it;:.
.cent, putting sa lar ies  in a range.,:,..^^,^ ' r e ia t io n s - w ta s « ^ o d n e e d y w ' 'a s :  lea:riied,:Thui:sdayv '-Robe;rt
of. S-150 :to':-.$615 a mdnih .- ' ; j'by ihe^ lntcrnat.jdifaT Red' Cross .Steel- Colli'erv 31, served ' a httle
'HONORARY e iT IZ E N b ',  ; ' —
' 1:RAIL; i C.P 1; Ma yor  .
Paiyga ' of . T rail  has  .be'eri ina'i
, declared. .’■There 'will be, no lesr 
sons draw-n' from World War; III, 
T here  will not be enoiigh l e f t  
Carelessness can be  fa ta l .” 
Rusk said pr ivate  - bxplora- 
: tjr.ri's 'w-ere under w'ay to deter-.
niine the m eaning of recent ap-.
. . n a re r i t . p e a c e . f e e I e . r 's  R'om 
Hanoi. ...,' .'.R'..:'.;;
'"W e shall kiidw before too 
long \vhether this is a hiove to- 
w;ard peace., or - whether it is -a, 
' move toward ,' s o  m.:e t b i n  g 
else. . ' i '  '■
QUOTES T R IM !
:. . H e .w a s  referr ing  to a; recent 
s ta tem ent by Nbr.th 'Vietnamese 
' Foreign '.'..Minister Ngu.' 'en ' Diiy 
-. Trinh who...‘̂ aid,that North Vieti 
.;n.am,; V'.'wiH" hold t a l k s ; ,if the. 
; bombing..pf the North is halted: 
,!. Previous- statemerits..  by; Hanoi 
! had on ly .said tha t i t ; ’‘m ight’.’ or 
"could’.’ hold talks.
Asked about possible recogni 
'.tioii of Com m unist '  China. Rusk 
. commerv.ed that there, had been 
-; 136 ;or.l',37.t'alks’W-ith the„Chiriese 
in Warsaw. '. ■, ."
'Birt-iT-dh c y :' t'u'll ' im there
; Quadra Films Presents 
' for VvHir Family Entertainment ', 
A 95-Minute N arra te d  16 m .m . Color F ilm
, f fV\ MOROCCO
See the ‘;lncredible F a n ta s ia ' ’ — Berber  H orseback ' 
W ab  O am es — Snake T am ers  —' Faivious Sahar.y Blue 
Men — High A tla sM oun ta in s  - r .V a lley  of the .Casbahs;;, 
Salidstornis i-^..Ancient ROiiian Ruins and much m o r e . ' '
.;'.j . ;C om ing ,- to '' ;'V,;
TH E K F I.O W N .\ C O M M t M T Y  T H t . M R E
TUESDAY JANUARY
' 8 : 0 0  p .m .  ■ . -  '';
.-Vdmission: ' - b ■
.Adult.'; SI 75 ~  Students SI.25 — Children $1.00
.Admission Tickets .Available from 
Royial Anne Smoke Shoppe' — Wigwam; S.nioke & Gift 
Shop — .Any Kelowna Boys’ Club D irector
SPONSORED BY, TH E  KELOWNA BOYS’ CLUB
T erm s ...were - not disclosed,
a tight news blackout was 
ail h o n o ra ry  citizen- of W i h n i p ^ ^ ® ^ l ’f'rl'br T'cl Avivy But. i'rifor-;| 
"  ' rationssisKsh^^Lblabrsau-'iid . the Egyptians, were
ken from the former
m ore tiiari two years  of a ..five- 
yea r  -sent'ence .fo r . his p.ar.t 'in 
the . 1965'. cD .nspiracy. A for.ni.er
GEORGES POMFIDOU 
; . ;b  puts on squeeze
Pilo t Don. Rioadhouse headed
' T * - T i e  received. not,ifications^l%h%&^5’' f ^ '
NA,NAIMO. ,B.C. i.CP f^Volun- honor, in  ,the form of ^
■teers; -liu't. in ,1,400 hours :Ia.st .it :'. •. ' ^
y e a r  on 23 search  p ar t ies  in , D E G R E ES  SET:
VANCOUVER.;) CP),
MacMillan,, .founder o f  .1 
l.an Bloedel Ltd., is one 6 f four 
to
Montr'eal \vqnian. was cDiiviCted; for-, a big steak: and; passenger  
same.; Case..bCity :Wrks.;;Keith ; Evans, b a d  ' a', hot i drink
af te r  being ':;resCu’ed Thufsdav:
the  cen tra l Vancouver,  Island 
a re a , C i y i 1 de f en c e . co-or di n atof 
A'., J.  Slim s a i d ; 19 persons,  were
y  compound at ..Atlit, ^ Cfi.om ,, their ; downed 'helicopter_  Pi O in n f v n :  ;th.at II-we. a re  10 oring-me. aiien-
' '  u ' o  ' , atcd; back into soeiety we cannot n e a r  Fort  Ncl.son..
M oo\in '  ^ -  4hcm .as yuhtouchablesR-’ .w ith  'the,. Calgary  
;aiac5Hl- -The, -Israelis, Jam- -1.: released,! he said. "So therefbre. we h a V e : m : . .
found a,!iv6 l >two w e r e  dead, ,orie peisons  receive honorary 
w a,s p resum ed  drowned and one j degrees a t  Siirioh , F ra s e r  Uhi- 
' .W'as still m u s s i n g ; , . ' u  .,-• . j vers i ty ’s cdnvocation- 'M ay. ;Tl.is ing...':; I o ; ‘  
::,' b 'b,/„ :b ■ - - ' .  Others a re  Dr. Robert T.- 'Mc-
V, >. ■ Nehzie of lthe L b h d o n '&  of 
,.,,  VANCOUVER , I C P ' , — Birth-:Econom ics,:G t - J.VFredericksori 
day  parties  h a v e u io l .  lost their i-a. founding' m em Bcr of .the.:SFU 
m agic fo! M r s .  .R.uth Vawde'n board o f . .governors,- ;and.. Alax
even; though she b a s  - had  :101 
of thein. Mfb. Vawdeii,  a widow, 
riorrnally :liyes , 'alone in  Nanb 
..aimo; but, 'Spent C h ris tm as  and 
her  birthday with m e m b e rs  of 
h e r  fauldy, in Varicouver, and 
■said sh e ,h a d  " a  lot of fun.’
W aterm an, \w;ho established 
S F U ’s first bursafy',;
.The'.machirie
. . .  . - . „ V; 'm en : 'aboard
sedih- ' ' , ave ,
500 Egyptian  PoWs .front--Atlit,., hired--hi.m ’’: ' --V.ds, i.epQitcd luissing \ \edncs-
includiiigi btwo i; generals. ' ' 'Uiitil 1 • ' -b b . -  ; ;day  'and . tw as  i located about ,:23 -
theji.i- 'I'kibef h'adTreleased... only |..b ;Al.an , P e te r  Pcars, '.29, was or- -iitiles nbrtheast p.f: Fort; Nelson.,...
t nothing .to discuss tiiiless w e.are; 
/w ill ing  to. su rrender  F o r m o s a - 
Form osa is..not, burs ; to surre.n-i 
der, an d  we woiildn’t if ' we' 
';could:’’ ..., . -'
. Rusk ■referred to the demon- 
. s trators . outside th e  - hotel ■and 
' told h i s ,aud iencc : ‘This cOilntr,\' 
-is Gommitted; .to the.' rights of 
free speech and assembiy. . ..;. 
B.ut we. m u s t  ..draw a- line, be­
tween these rights a n d .yiolerice 
.which; intrudes pn the rights., o f ' 
: o thers,” ;,,
T e m p era tu re s  in the a re a  drop­
ped to 36 degrees  beipw 'zero
RAISE A PPROVED
TR.AIL 1 (bP),—F'irciricn 
., - ratified /  te rm s, of a , one-
sick/oC jyounded soldier.s. , . ;■ .' 'tdei'Cd ' in'’ :P George . today
The exchange* agreeinerit 'w'as- iu -stand- .trial on a non-capital
p r o S o s S S  : f L o S h b h e  /m d rd e r  . charge: M  ; h b t ^ . . Gerk^ ea r ly b T h u rsd a y . :
Uhited'.Nations in. an a t tem p t  , t o ! Johnston. O a .  . A.5.. Jean.:, ,-ph • man.- who clairiicd' first
i'mni-n'vn': 1 ho ' 'ivariil-f. Giiiatinn ‘Bouquef, a fo ri i ic r  employee o f ! -..f ne. mdii., \\no xidp.i)ca imsi. i.mpiove, the. w.aihke,. Situation. p. , .jp,.t.ifieH , at pmze in. the 1967. Vancouver bun '
along.Its. western  ;froiit.- /  .'lb t a ' - L - ■ - 4U 71 Salinon Derbv with a ' 37-'uound- L ,  :> . A i j  vl i-Pears .p i 'ehm inary  hearing tha t  r 'c ipv  ,\viin a  u,i popno .
■, The Israelis  also have told ,the . -. t|:,g . 3 t,.fused standing sa lm on he bought from, a :  fish '
- /U N  peace,, envoy:-to. the ; Middle; Johnston’s /. body, a f te r
- ' E as t ,  - Guirnar V: ' J a rr ing ,  they; hpai-ihg '- 'sHois • m- .a -hallwav T hursday ,  ..David John  Ghaf-e,,
a r e  ., pi'cpared to '■ - periiii.t , the  'ppai's .Tas ■ 'a'U'cstcd at the '“l'l, h a d  pleaded g u i l t y , ea r l ie r  .
Egyptians to free the 1(5 .foreign' ' to.defr,audihg,;Pacific Press ,  Ltd. -
vessels; bottled up  in', the  .S.uez.j . ’ ; , -: of . the clerby prize-—a  motor
Canal since the war. and the i DrrVyilliain McKcndrick Me-; boat , and cquipinent : valued, at
(.oijgo since that old .' Belgian I Egypiiaus-;ai'c gbing ahead With ; Callum, 58, who' p le a d e d , guilty .1 $3,500, '
h a v e , C O 1 o n-y; becaine,  independent plans to get them out'.. : • ■ - in Valicbii.ver to n in e . c.ounts/,of
e-year I seycn y e a r s 'a g o , -, , .' . - ——— perform ing , abortions, T h u rsd a y
.was given, a  two-year suspended
450 KILLED
Foreign; Minister P ie r re  Har- 
, mcl told P a r l ia m en t  450 Bel- 
, gians have beeri't'killed iiv The
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO, iC P '  — Golds , Ti'ndcrs Group ".A,'’ 7 ' j ,  
moved to , their  highe.st level in a'! United Corp. ’'B ”; 13'j
y e a r  'in m odera te  liud -m oru ing ,'W’alker 's ' '.- , 33'.i
, tra'dmg ,on the -Tor'iinfo Stock , Woodward’s "A "  18'b
-- ' E.xcliange-today. ' b  ;-' i,-
Tlie gold inile.x of 12 .stocks 
gaiiied 3,49 pnmt.s; to' 207.29,,' It ,,, 42,'- ,̂
, reached  a hi-gh of- 205,30 iiiTOtli. *b ciitral Del Rio , 2,P i
L  '• . I Home "A ,*
Dome m ines led the advance o i i  0.aiinda
with a gam o f M ' s  s. i jmporinl Oi
Campbell Red Rake rose 1 I " - 8 ,
In indiisti'ial.'', ShopiX’i's City Pi,,-,
' rose 8,5,ccnt.s tn ,'j 1.1 and I.oeb 'p :  
tc.i RP I,. I.oob has iTiade an .offer .MINES
to pui-cha.se all, liutstimdmg ' Retlilehrm ' Co|-per 7,50
, '  ."liai'es of Sliuppcrs .City .a t  5,,50 lii'enda - , - 8 90
a share, - '  Dynasty ■ 8.80
III niliei' ind '.is tnal hcli^'l,tv,
H-A fell >.| to 42L, b '  ' ’ ,k''''*",9uc 6 7,5

















b se id en c c  ajid ., placed ■ on a 
; S2,5(l0 pcrice bond. M agistrate
; .Alaurlce Mulligan said i t ; W a s , , , , . u  , -  ^
c lear  from the, evidence of hp - wa.s h ' t  9y T.
Logger George Jorgensen ,  44,
of; Six-Mile; Lake, was killed 
T hursday  while working in the 
Waiisa Creek a r e a  40 rniles 
ea s t  of P r ince  George. Pplice
snag. It was the third logging 
dea th  in the  area ;  i i r  six days..
'i-h:iracler. Witnesses that . Dr.,
Mc'Calhim :wa's.highly 'respected ,■ . . .
as .a 'physiciaii aiid a m a n .  The , b^jj; ,9*̂,
court had, .been .told earlier  t h a t ■ '  1 Monday and' 
TiiRON'D) .''CP I 'riiere. was suici.dc's of "a , pregnant Ig -ycar - - 1
lio .lii.stificntion for tlie, ” mi prop- j old girl, -, anil her father;, had ' V''  ̂ u-s
ci;” behavior '  of Mrs.:, Arthur '’( ' ' ' ' • ' o " M c C a M i i i i i  into ,con- hist iM'iclay.,
You'll appreciate the 
service/given you
,at ': . ',';-b,,'b-,.




" A  G E N U I N E L Y  F U N N Y  A N D  T l l i l € H l l l G  
B R I T I S H  C D M E D Y - D R A M A ”
CLYDE.GiLMOUR 
t o t oL o' t  f !, r (I r a fTi,
oc:.c:m
; HMEYiillLLS'd^
■ ADULT entertainment ,,t e c h  NIGOLC-IR®^^^^^
' .; Evenings 7 arid 9 pirn.
Children 14 'years aiid under not, adm itted  linless- 
accom panled by their  paren ts .
SATURDAY MA'TINEE 'V-y ' , /
.,-’.::N1'A'NHUN‘r. IN THU; JUT^CjLL'.’ ''-,.;b.:;',' 
Plus — Chapter 2 
' ’'S(jN OF GERONIMO” - -  2: p:,ni.
p/IR A M O O A /r
A FAMOUS PLAYCRS I HI AI RI
killed;.
Timbi'cll and her family in'ljieir 
fiis|)ute l a s t , Septem ber with the 
Waterloo t ’ouiity. Children’s Aid
drR c.'ii I.lr, McCallupi n .
.s,idei'iiig 'iierforniiiig, abortlbns. |
.'Two form er leading : officials 
Society over the removal of l i e r ' / ” Adolf, F lchm ann  s Nazi do,- , 
two form er fo.stef children,
Peggy, 5, and, Valerie, 3., from i ^  fe
her Preston,,  (hit,, home,. Judge ' ' " ’' ‘bh’ " -I
,1 'pi,,,,b '*"• justice .dei.iartment officials r-
“ said Thursday  in Berlin, The I
iw'i ,,'iiicn. Identified as Otto t
I 1,1'.I" ,, /  Hririsciio, ,5(1, and Friedrich f:
IMP ELI NFS-' gams WMh DeihSon up I ' l  to 82',| and Rio, Algmn ■’'h to 3,5 in,' b .p^  /  ,,' 5 ’ ,‘ 5’*' 
Husky an d  Pai ifie ' Potroleum ' : rn ir. 
lined (̂ 4 .uicii to 22", and intsby,” ’ ' 











Industr ials 'gaiiusi ;08:on Index 
to' 161,.53, base , m e ta ls  1 05 to, 
lu7,76 and - western oils .71 (o' B.\.NKS
22 8(1, VoluniOiiu ' H a m ,  w a s ' t ’dn. Imp, C’onim,
!i67:iHiO shares  con, pa red ' with Montreal - '
RnRI.uoo at 'the sam e tunc No\a bcolia
Tliui'sday, l!o\-al , ,
Snpplieil b.v- , Tor.-Doiii, ’
Dkanugan Invostnirntii LImiIrd
M'eriib*!" of the Investmi'iit,;',
.D e a le rs ’ A.ssoeiatlon of G n n n d n  RiHAVmes 2 1,5
. Tiuiay’a E as te rn  Price* , 21'..
' I a s 'o f  12 noon) MUTUAL FUNRf
.W I'RAGES' II A.M, (E.S.T,) C I F 4 no
New York lo ro n lo  Di\ci sdieij ",li " 4 71
'lio iiped Income , 4 17
Ti ans. C u n ,  Special 3 12
13"', 
ll;;s 
1, 5 s 
,R5:'k 
M - ' b
- i>';, ; H arry  Waisbcrg rei.ortt'd '!
9 no, b , ' '
8,911 Judge Wai'.berg,, in liis, 102- Hunseho,
12'h page report 011 the 12-day ill- ip,sHhainhier, 61, wiu'e both t
6 ,80;.; <iuii ,v iiiiu, (lie ' ca.se,, rc 'com -- Working as lawyers! They were, h
7,()5 nu iided that the, two sisters i;c- ;irrestC(l on su sp ic io n o f .-ab e t-
- m am  ,111 - then' pi'i'.seat foster img in the ninss nviirller of
lionie-iiiiiil ihe society, following , j . . , , , P o i w e e n  1912 and , 1944, 
3 1 ' 'r , th e  ■ same- polii’ies .arid proee- -j q s't, 1 e e "depanttnent riffieihls 
2b’s ures at te 'm pled before, placed id , '  ' ,
27 'i; 'ilhom in perm aneni adnption, -̂---------
' '' 1 Judge- W a i s b e r g* said ' he 
; agreed with : the policies of the 
local societv, , ,nir|, wiHi - one 
small exc.epiion found dVit, the 
sociinv's iifi'icials in haiulling- 
tlie Tmibrell case acted "p roper­
ly , , ill gooil faith -and in ac- 
coi-ilaiice witli the sia'uto:', reg-
CONTACT
LENSES
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( RITIt LSM MILD
r H(i Judge Wai.sberg's oi,|v eriti-
22 ei-ni of thi’ soeietv w ,is 'lhal it
should net have forced the i " u e  
'on  ,'sept, ;'8 - the '( lay  Mis.-Tim- 
\ :iji bj-ell and M,en)bei s of lu-r lam-
;.'i ilv, feiight with Pie-liiii |si|!ce
,) ,-i(i and,C,5.S officials -after ihe ta n
;t ,H ■■I'-'ci - Ul II' ri'Mo'u'd, fn in the
F t  , ' , n  h l ' - I ' c  ,  '  -  -
h i t  I I t ,  1 1 ; ' i , , '  a ; Il 1 ';, 'ee :
,'i 97 : , , i  II Ml" '  ; i ' i " i |  I'"'  a  a -  a i  r i "  '■
11 M I'l- a: 'I cit.ai gerl v I’h a I I'l 1 -'leii
19-12 'l.l imp.iii \i,is i i i t i e i , i l  ihi
Hi 51 next das-,
PIZZA PIE,5I.\N Fi'iim 111,se. will -omi be 
iii’iiilable,'We. have a inodern and streainliiierl operation 
-,1-lling a new and excitmg food product, We, are growing 
last liui need aggressive, respon.slble iiwiiei-()|i( 'riilors 
who lil-;i' to vwii'k hard for thi'ir.scRi'v,
I'br M o r e  Information- Write to: PIZZ.V PIEYl.VN, e/a-, 
7(111 I lm la ll  niilB,, 1(170 DouRluh SI,, Vietiula,, IRC, A 
ri'pre.-eiitiiti'.e Will 'sooii be vt,-uniil in .voar tmsn,
\b
o
fo r 5-YEAR DEPOSITS
RBtfti for rihorlor term i;
S’l'fl of L An
REWARD!
OKANAGAN WHITE TRUCK SALES l td .
will pay
  'y-*'
- W in  Is to n pi I'C! 'I in -.wio It.e, c .stelen s in  v r  tc i; .1 n-i n  
lights arisl cvhaus t  st.u Ls R e  n " s c t ' ,u ! c s  i-n e r h t
The Kelowna Lions Club
PRESENTS
SILVER SPURS
A S c i n t i l l a t i n g  D a n c e  P c v u e !
:  l l o i ' H S  0 1  S P . N R K l l S t r  
I M I . R I M N M I M
( e.' , |se;.  S q mi iCs  -  M e v i c . i n  ■ 1 . i im
Ainciic.iii - (iciiii.iit 1‘itlk I n.i'IV'h 
I ,irU ,'\ii)crk',in
Ml I l ine \S .db' I ,1. ,u 1',
A Si'iO v/ t h e  W h o l o  , 
K i m i l y  W i l l  E n i o y
Sat., Jan. 27 8 p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
T r ^ T r r T T n T T T T ^
'II.K.Mli
lliilinilid 
:m VI i l , i \» . 
n i i ' »',i d i \ -. -■
til) ■ I"') i | , i - , ' 
till) ■ .:i'i I ii,e> s -. 
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Minimum Dcpnuit
' Up In I \ e a r  I ’lOno 
' 1 In J Y-, 1 ,ii!i -■ s ]
ROYALTRUST
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F r id a y ,  J a n .  12 ,  1 9 6 8
Plans to establish a tliree-year 
transitional Okanagan Regional 
College have been accepted by 
: the t rustees  of School District 
23 (Kelowiia).
' v- </
Meeting in committiee, Thurs-
Brier com m ittee , a r r ived  at th a  , 
meeting as the regu la r  portion 
of the meeting ended. He s tayed  
in the board  room with th e  
boaid when the  com m ittee  
meeting began.
Several aw ards  were, pre- . 
seiited t o '  livernbers o f ' the' , 
B C. Dragoons' a t  the Kelowna ' 
Arm ory W ednesday,' . : Col. 
Alan M oss ' fourth ,  from left) ■ 
presenied  aw ards to the fol­
lowing: ' le f t  to right) , VyO
B C. DRAGOONS HONORED
Doh; Appleton, aw arded  -the? for pipe b a n d ; ' Cpl. T i ,, Gv 
Centennial m edal;  Maj, Kb R.; . C h a p rn q n , , W02 A. W. , Kras- 
Young, .officer's, scroll; Sgt; ; selt, S'.Sgt; \F o rb e s  Cruick- 
Hcnry ; Meise ) r e t i r e d ' Can- shank,! and, Sgt.' N. J .  Hilborn, 
' adian dorces dqcoration or all hwaii'ded t h e ' centennial 
long service .m edai; ; Pipe; , ; m edal.  Col. Moss'! re'ceiyed- 
Maj, Howard Duncan, banner b '  '
'The. .W’estbank, Ch,h,.mberb of 
Cpinmerce set up, eight cpmniit-  
tees' for 1968 ,at, its f irs t  meeting 
o f : the year ' Wednesday' hight.
, ' The meeting was held at the
the ,banner frotn;Lady .McGrerb;^°F"e ' '9F!vice-pfesmenf elec1; B..
ga r  when he^iwas in England  W ^ T ru sw e U . , • , ,
and presented  it on . her  ; ; :C om m ittees  set up for 1968
behalf. . The B.C. ; Dragoon I'‘■'®̂9 b  m?>hbership. cha irm an
P ipe  Band Wears the. Me- b  fitian.ee,. AUan ‘a .nayigable waterway between
.Qregbr ta r tah y  ,!
ganrShuswap Canal projec t was 
disciissed a t  the, meeting, and; a 
le tte r  will be sent to the  pro­
vincial , government favoring 
co m p le t io n , of the canai,'  pri­
m ari ly  as an irrigation project,; 
secondly a s  a controlled w a te r  
source, and thirdly, if and when 
feasible financially,, .to■ provide
day, the; trustees .approved' a iR E F E R lE N D O I  
resolution supporting, dhe co l-1 A. 54,5 million ,school referen- 
lege cpunciTs plan'arinbunced a t  diim will, probably  reach  vo te rs  : 
a , .ineeting VVedriesday. The b.v the middle of F eb ru a r j ' .  , 
t ru s tees ’ , support of the plan ’’We had hoped  to have th e  : 
given in ; t h e ' closed meeting', vote by th e b m id d le  ; of , th is  ; 
w as  ahnouiiced tPdaiy by secrer inonth,’' sa id  building commit^ 
ta ry - trea su re r  F re d  Alacklin. tee chairman, T. R. C a r te r . , ; b
The plan entails rent ihg space j ’ ’tilve departn-ient of educat ion 
for  college requirements, if j has not yet approved the re fer-  
necessary . 'The 34 trustees rep- endum ,” he sa id ,” s6  bur pre-
B
‘Bilsland; , .agriculture, , Alc.x ; Lake G kanagah ' and Shuswap
 ̂Crouch; parks ,  recreation  and i:Lake.
— pollution, , Dudley P r i tch a rd ;
lourism and public 'wor,ks ,rArhieu  , . o  .^Yjjg V : : , . . | t o  R. G. Williston, .mmister o f
! 'Am alganiatipn ,  'B^!w .; 'Trus- lands, .forests:, and .  Water : re- 
i well and m ernbers '-Allan . Bils- 
land, Dudley . P ritchard .v  Ed
resenting ' eight school districts; 
at ■ Wednesday 's jnee.ting ' wwu e 
from; Kererneos, South Okana­
gan, S um m 'er land , , Revelstoke, 
Shuswap aiid Kelbwna, who
The le t te r  \yrll ,be addressed -^Sceed in .pimiciple; and A r.m
- strong and Vernon, who ; said
the ir  full boards would have to
sentation da te  has been se t  
back,” ■ : •!
‘‘There is no problem or of­
ficial holdup,” said F re d  M ackr  
lin, se c re ta ry - trcasu rer .  ’’This
; .,t/ F o rm e r  ,, ' Pehticton '.' m a y o r  
!: . Mauri,c,e, F inner ty  spoke at? the ' 
„ montliiy dinner'imeetihgii of,;the| 
'♦  C anad ian  Club of , ! Kelowna |
, T h u r s d a y  i n ; the .Royal Anne 
. .■VHotel:;/ :':'. yb'* ; 'b- ■.
• The topic was Canadian  Cen- 
tehnial and the feeling, pride, j 
'■ Mr, ■ Fiiiherty, ; who, w a s - ,  'a 
: n iember. of the, Canadian ' Cen­
tennial Com m ittee, /called his 
, ta lk  the Centennial Caperi/Cap- 
' •means; to  skip q r  ju m p  Riay-:
. fully, or a foolish prank.; . 
i b, ST.XRTED IN 1963 
i' He said m ost people apply the 
firs t  m eaning  to Centennial al­
though, for awhile it looked like 
a foolish prank. ■ 
i ! In 1963 plans for Centennial 
w'ere a l r e a d y ' underway—dyna- 
, ^ v i c  plans'W'hi.ch, to be success- 
, b ful.b needed •.lie'' respon.s'e and 
participatidn of Canadians ■ or 
!,'tlie'y 'w-ould, indeed.',, add. up .to, a 
, fboiisb 'a n d  expensive): prank.
' . ■ . .Any fears  .the .Centennial Com- 
mi'SMOii m igh t have  had r.egard- 
/  giiig, ' the ir  program s '. p'rpved 
groundless; In 1967 Canadians 
; responded and participated  'as 
they never have before,
Air, F innerty  gave exam ples 
. to show how,;Canada bei iam e'of  
■ age'; iii; Centennial year. He said 
the provinces were granted  S26,- 
■' iioo.iipo to build, ■memorials , to 
Confederation in each provincial 
' •; • capital. '
The' total spent in building 
' these .m e m o r ia lsw a s  liiofe than 
'S90.()00,tX)0. This m eant, ,  said 
, Ml',, F innerty . t i ia l . the 'provinces 
.' not o n l y m e t  the federal grant 
but spent nearly twd and .a half 
t |ii ies the griiiit,
' When the Confederation T ram
w a s■ unVeiled, a t ; Victoria by 
State•';Secretary Judy ' LaMarsh, 
Jan .  9, ■ 1967, the; Centennial 
Cornrtiissiqn , had es tim ated the 
train '• would ; receive 4,000 vise 
tors a d a y . . b u r i n g , .its; :Cfoss- 
Canada trip, .however, the ttairi 
was .seen' by, a m in irnum  .pf .S,-' 
III)!) people a day. ;;;
Mr. ' F innerty  said the' Ceri- 
tennial Com mittee w as given ia 
budget of ,$100,060 in 1963, This 
segmed Uke a lot of mbhey, he 
said, but twio decisions ,by the 
comniitee cut; the! budget alriidst 
in half. •;"
T h e y  w ere  the grantiiijg of $1 
to every persbri in  Capada f$20,- 
66o,600) aiid the decision to 
give ,S26 ,006,000 to,! the provinces 
for memorials .
PER  CAPITA GR ANT
The per capita  g ran t  was for 
community Centennial projects. 
The com m ilee would grant SI 
for every person in the com­
munity, up, to o.ne third of the 
project cost. ,', Another third 
would;; come from the provin­
cial government, and the re- 
inairider ' froin the Community.
By September, 1966 the com­
mittee had apiyroved , more than 
3,000 com m unity .p t 'o jee ts ,  , ' I
SigiiS that Canadians ' \Vere 
taking to Centennial were every­
where. 'The Voyageur Canoe, Pa­
geant, said Mr. F innerty , 'a t ­
tracted  20,000 people when it 
passed through a ' community, 
\vith a i>dpulatio,ii of Only 1,000,
The !Militar.vTattoo. ill 40 per­
formances, p layed ' to, 1,500,0()0 
peiipli). The RCMP Musical Ride. 
,'also toured C anada and drew 1,- 
000;000 spectaior.s. !
./b.
The Centennial Committee de­
vised a p rog ram  for northern 
C anada  which enabled commun­
ities to stage'^their own projects 
as well as sh a re  in projects 
throughout the res t  of Canada.
F O R EIG N  AID '■,',■''■
A p rog ram ' of foreign aid, tO 
p rom ote  C anada  outside the 
Dominion, was, se t '  up by thb 
com m ittee .  • " ■
E xpo  was not The Centennial 
C om m ittee’s respohsibility: but 
the com m ittee  cohtritDuted. Mr. 
F inner ty  said, “ Expo undoubt­
edly sp read  understanding and 
respec t  for Canadians through­
out the  world.” ' ;
.■',' He thought Expo played a 
m ore  . im portan t  role, however, 
by m ak ing  Canadians proud of 
the ir  country.
At •.least 'one G e ’ntennial pro­
jec t  w ill . be cbntinued;' Under 
the s tudent exchange  program, 
SO.OO'O te en a g e rs  lived in parts of 
C anada they m ig h t  otherwise 
n e v e r , have  seen.
The prograrn  helped to bring 
C anad ians  closer together,; said 
Mr. F inner ty ,  and for tha t rea­
son will be extended,
Mr.; F inner ty ,  in recognitibn 
of serv ing as P entic ton’s mayor 
f r o m ' I960 .iintil last yeal-', was 
recently; made, 'a F re em a n  of 
the city. ,. ■ ' : ■ ' ■' ■
Biculturalism  and bilingual­
ism' is the topic of the  guest 
speake r  .tonight a t  , the Kelowna 
C ham ber  of C om m erce annual 
installation d inner meeting. ;
Dr. -Emil F re ch e t te  is p res i­
den t  of the cham ber  of com ­
m e rc e  in Matarie, Que., and is 
said to be a humorous, speaker.
During the meeting. Judge  
A- D. C. Washington o f  Fentic-, 
ton-will install N. B. Winsby as 
cham ber  presiden t for 1968. Mr. 
Winsby ■ takes over  from  K. F .  
Harding. ■,
J .  G. S. H irtle  and W. G. 
Knutson will be installed as 
vice-presidents. .;■,
Directors to be installed are  
F, E . 'Addison, R. S. A lexander, 
E. S. Dickins, J a c k  G erein , S. 
A. Hodge, E. J .  Lindwall, L. F: 
Schrnidt and N. V.' W i l l ia m s . ' 
The evening begins a t  6 p .m . .
Hilt,,:, Ruben H u v a '; ad .Alex 
Crouch; educatipn. Philip Wake- 
j f ie ld ; ; ; and public affa irs . '  Ed, 
' Hill, .who .will, also ' act.  as liai- 
i son .officer \vith. Kelo.wna, arid 
i other, local a re a  chan'ibers, be­
sides handling public relations 
for the Westbank cham ber.  .;; !
The am algam ation  ' com m it­
tee  w a s ,set up to explore ainal- 
gam ation  with the Kelowna 
C ham ber  of Com m erce ,  arid 
possibly others, info one govern­
ing body. . '.,'■ ,
T h e ; ■necessity ,df. proceeding
with, development-of the Okana- Un M a rc h . '
sources. . and a copy , .sent to 
P re m ie r  W. .A.! C, .Bennett.:MLA' 
for South Okanagan, and to 
cham bers  in the valley.
The Westbank cham ber  also 
r.e-discussed organization of 
:scho0 l , patrols i n ' Westbank, in 
c,o-'oper.ation ; with, the local 
Lions Club. . ;’■,■ .’■'
A q u a rterl.V'; bulletin , to be 
sent to all m em bers, m ay be 
inM itiited, th is.'year; as  w ell, as 
certa in ' jfrinted toiirisf aids.'
Because of confl ic t ingc t’ehts, 
the -chamber’s annual installa­
tion dinner, won’t likely be  held 
until a f te r  the Brier Cup finals
strong and el'riori,; ho ; s a id l j f  l ik ing  t im e  tp p r o c e s ^ a t  the  
iKpir full wn.iid hflv,. tn departm ent.  This m a y  be com i
Brier Committee Chairmen Host
Interior
discuss the  m a t te r  before any 
decision w a s  announced.
No word of full approval has 
been received from the other 
boards as yet.
The college council has re­
quested board  decisions ! by to­
day so it can decide a t  a m ee t­
ing Monday what will happen to 
the college. .
A B.Ci' School, T rus tees’ .report 
on te ac h e rs  rec ru itm en t was. an­
o th e r / to p ic  scheduled for com ­
m it tee  discussion by the Kelow­
na b o a r d . ; .
A report on the International 
Science Education Symposium 
and a n  ' educational television 
cblifererice were other topics for 
com m ittee  work.
Harold  Lorig, chaii'ifian of . the
B r ie r  Committee chairmcri en- 
tained news . m edia from 
around  the Interior T h u rs d a y  
a t the Capri Motor Hotel. .,
E leven area  mtisic  students i
Fo.ur teenage !girls,';were a sk ­
ed to leave m a g is t ra te ’s court 
today .prior to the com m ence­
m ent of proceedings. ' , ; ,
: T h e re  were only two cases on 
the docket. Kelowna , aiid Rut­
land  minors, charged with being
pleted in; one week or  ,ln two 
weeks. '! .■.','•': - ,.;. '• .;/■
”We w ant about a three-week 
period to publicize the re feren­
dum  afte r  we get tlie ,approval 
form ,” he said. ! ,; . ’ ■.
Mr. C a r te r  said the vote, would ! 
probably be held  Feb. 10 o r  17.
“This will be a  difficult y e a r  
whether the referendum  is b ac k  
in time or  not. said board  ch a ir ­
m an Ken Fulks .  ” If it is not 
passed, the  problem will be 
worse, but the re  will be h a r d  
times rega rd le ss  of w'hat hap^ 
pens.’/;' ;
: At the fneetirig with the Oka­
nagan Regional College Coun­
cil :Wedriesday,night, Mr.; F u lk s  ' 
said if the  referendum  is de­
feated, m ost  schools will be  on 
double shift nex t  year .
Lose Li
.T\yo dr ivers  lost their, lieeiices 
and hud stiff fines levieil m 
,, inag is tfu te 's ,  court , Tluirsday 
lifter they pleaded guilty to
charges  of d r iv in g  w'itlinul cliie 
care' and atleiilion, ;
. H, '.W, [,-ee, 21, of Rtillaiul, was 
♦  fined $2.50 iiiid his d riv i 'r ’s
licence W a s  huspeiiiled fni' tWo
months, lie was charged after 
an accideiil at Highway 97 and 
Oil worth Road, His car knocked 
down several highway signs. , 
Jeno  Llpseei of Kelowna was 
fined $1.50 and his d r iv e r ’s
licence was suspended .fi'r tw'd 
e.iuith.s. He was cliargt'd after 
Ins ca r  le f t 'V a l ley  Hoad Pi'c, 
H at 3;45 p in, and rolled over.
■ Michael Huziak of Kelowiia 
was fined SlOO for ,entering a 
through highway w h e n  iin.siifo 
'.liiii, 4, at Highway 97 and Black 
Mountain itoad, Alxiut $1,50 
daniagcp was done and two 
|)eo|)le 'were slightly .,,injured. 
Magistrnt)* 0 ,  M, White said' 
lliiziak should take h  licence 
rc-examinatlon Ix'fore he drives 
ngam,
D C, M acnonnld  of Kelowna 
was fined $2,5 for siieeding Dec. I 
12 on Laki'sliorc Hoad, at 2:40, 
|),:ii. He was clocked by radar 
at 48 nijih III the 49 mi'ti z o n e ,  
He was passing a ca r  t'l'avelllng 
at 39 niiih.
THE VALLEY SCENE
When IMuurlrr I ’lunrrty  s[xikiy uiul there i.s no word on whether 
to the I'aiiaitiaii I ’luli of Kel-!iir, not he is siill coniing,
H owna III the Ho.sal .'Nlllie Hotel . 1 I .  I ,■ 1,
ThuisO.iy. he hud ceoipetiiion : There was a slight disiurhaiiceUISiI lS , . ' ll , nm,, .n  ,i ,„e 
loud voices and leud niuMc .ut a pub ic meeting held re- 
I'omiiig I'lom an mljoo.iiig looiii, ' ' ' ’idly , in ' |u ’ -''duutic, Ih es i 'c n k '
VI' nh»\r(i 'iiilo th(’ audiQlU’o
The annual ineet.iig of thedhynH tuid a new ' vvomun who 
Kciewiiu and Ii,'.!:ic', Pi ai,ch of 'ue:u s a lieai'iiig aid hail to 
till'I 'aiiailiiii i HiSl i'i,i-.s S o e i e t \ ' cue,e the piio', iiihie iii'ius.s
Will lie h e l l  W,e.li',e'„l,iv ,0 th e 'th e  room to lu'ui wh.it w,is ta.ing 
he.illh cent I e annex at 2 IIO i 'm  '-a id .
The mall was n httle slow
Chains .are still required on 
vehicles travelling between 
Hope and iSpenees Bridge on the 
F ra s e r  Can.von highwa,y, .
Tlie 'condition of other Inferior 
roads is ; Highway 1)7, mostly 
bare ,  slippery sections, sanded. 
Mopa'shee Highway, mostly 
bari' , icy , secliiiiis,,' sniided.’ 
Mona.slieo Pas's. c()ni|)nct:,sjio\v, 
ley sections, sanded,' .
The, ice wa,s lieiiig cut and 
cl'earod from,the Miinasliee Pa,ss 
said tho depa r tm en t of high­
ways in Kelowna ca ily  today. 
The Hogers Pass, good wliitiT 
condition, a half inch of new 
snow at Albert ( ’iiiiyon, use 
winter tires .or chains, Alli­
son Piiss, com pact snow, ,sll|)- 
pery sections, .sanding, winter 
tires or chaiirs,
Kt;lmvna - Heverdell, conijiact 
snow, icy, sect.idns, sanding, 
minor delays , for road. ini|irov- 
ment 19 miles eiii-'t of Kidowna, 
winter tires or' I'hnin,^,
, J. i.*-
were successful, in exam inations j )P possession' of licjuor 
held recently in Kelowna, by ,the I The RCMP Crown prosecutor 
R oya l Conservatory of Musi.c o f , said U nder , the Jlivoriile Dcliri- 
Toronto. I, quent . Act, , "not always, cnfoi'c-
The nam es a re  a r ran g e d  in I e d ” , people under 18 should not 
o rder  of merit;
G rade  V Theory (harm ony  1:
Sharon Appleton; G rade  IV 
Theory (counterpoint): Evelyn 
Durnin; '  G rade IV ihi'storyi:
Sharon L. A|ipleton;. G rade  III 
Theory (harm ony); E la ine  R.
Rathjeii,,— first clas.s honors,'
Kathr.vn Y ainaoka — honors,
David F. M arshall pass;
G rade  II Theory: Gordon W.
Camiibell — fifst ,class honors,
M arga re t  A, Gutlirie; T e r ry  Y.;
Blanke; and J im  !C, 'Wood all 
pass; and G rade  I Theory: Lorf 
J.  Law —•■ fir.sl class honors,
Deborah A. Blanke — • honors 
and Kim L. Kitchen — pass.
Genera l chairman, ' Harold 
Long explained! the role of local 
press in covering the!, Canadian 
Championships, scheduled in 
Kelowna March 4-8: ''' ' .'!
Kelowna representatives a t­
tending w ere G raham  Takeoff, 
J a c k  Bcws, Dave /Sparrow , 
R u s s  Richardson, D aye  , Duhn, 
A1 Jensen , Jim  Hayes, Bill,'Ste-. 
vcnson;; Kent Stevenson, Alje 
K am m inga ,  Ron Allerton and 
H ank Trembley.
Representing new.s media 
from other jiarts of the  Interior 
were: Pe te r  MUnoz, Keith
Beagh, Mike Mangan, Tom 
Jam ieson , Mike Shainline,' P ete  
M artin  and: Dave Mabell.
, .A color film of the 1967 Brier 




be in a cotirt room, The girls 
Were asked to leave at the re ­
quest of .'. M ag is tra te  ' D. M;
White. .
R. M. Ricketts, R u t la n d ,w a s  
re m a n d e d  to Jan .  24 for trial; j 6 p ,m ,^ (” harnixM''ol^’cm um er 
He had. previously pleaded; not 
guilty to the', c h a r g e , . D, A.
Eaton, Kelowna, was rem anded  
without plea to the sam e date.




J, C, Donald, cham ber  maii- 
agcr  and city-chnmlKn' iiidus- 
trinl eoiilmiskioner, will travel 
to Vcrnpii Saturday  to attend 
the riiitiual. meeting, of, the Oka­
nagan Hcginniil Industrial  Dc- 
vclo|miciit (’oiiiicil, .
W il l iam '■ Halena, m ayor  'of,
Vernon, will take over as 1968' SNOW FI.I 'RUILS and cloud 
ciiiiirmiin of the council, from nrc forecast, for the Okaiiagnn 
H. F, Parkinson o f ' Kelriwna, Rain cliangiint to snovvfluri i c s ;
‘Maiiagliig d irector , is F, E, A t - , I b ' J h ' '  iiijih are  ex 
kiiDuip of Siimmerland.
OHIDC l.s made uji of re- 
lircsentiitive.s from cities aiid 
muriicl|iiillties ill the Dkaiiagan.
'he council was' formed idler
CO
installation, dinner with Dr. 
Em ile Frechette speaking on 
biciilttiralism and bilingual- 
ism, ; ' !* ' ■ . '
Okanagan Regional Library
1 Qne'eiisway I . ,
9 p .m .—Stamp Club m cels '/ in  
• the Ixiard room.
Anglican Cliureh Ilall
• . .Suthcrlaiid Avenue ■ •
8 ' p ,ill,—M usic , recital featuring 
Stcveii llciirikson,' I,ass bar i­
tone ;ii|d Janet.  Mowa!' , ,piano 
accoiiijmiiist. Sponsor is the, 
Uidversit.v Women’s Club,
Women’s Institute Hall
,' 8 ii.m.-'Cidod' Time Club whist
• drive and dance, ' ■ ■
The Benvoulin school i s ; not 
in; as.; bad  condition : as several 
p a r e n t s . told the board  of trus- 
tees  of School D istrict 23 t Kel­
owna),';
T .  R. C arter ,  cha irm an  of the 
b o ard ’s building committee, 
told the board  he had visited the 
school a f te r  several parents at­
tended the  last meeting in De­
cem ber,  complaining about the 
poor condition of the school.
‘T h e r e i s  h o  foundation for 
a rg u m e n t  about the steps,” he 
said;,.“ In niy opinion they are  
.safe and they have as good a 
foundation as, any o f  the older 
schools in this district.
“ The head teacher  was un- 
avv'are anything was wrong,” 
he said.
. "C ats  w e r e !  getting injo the 
basem e n t ,” he said, " b u t  this 
condition has been corrected.
. “ The w e l l  cover h a s ' a  good 
wopdoii lid, not as we were told 
a ixipr cover ,” he said, “ It is 
t rue  the re  is a radiator, on the 
lid but this i.s to keep children 
from lifting the lid,”
Mr; C arte r  said a concrete 
well cover will be m ade as soon 
as qidssible,.
“There is no w ate r  available 
for i r  r  i g  a t i o 11 of, school; 
grounds,” he said. . “ Thoxe is 
water  op the  o ther  side of the 
rOad, but '  a sys tem  would h av e  
to be built to hook up. We h ave  
sprinklers and the ground Is 
ready for seed ing .” ,
, p .  A. K. F ulks is cha irm an  of 
the board of trustees, School 
District !23 (Kelowna) for the 
third consecutive year. Mr. 
Fulks was e le c te d ' by acc lam a-  
tion. ■
Trustees J .  W. Maddock, C. 
E. Sladcn, Mrs. E! R, S tringer  
and A. G . P o llard  were sworn in 
for another  two-year te rm  on 
the board.
Mr. P o lla rd  wa.s elected . by, 
acclnmntion iii pcc 'cmber; tho 
other th ree  were  re tun ied  .by, 
voters, defeating  several o the r  
new candida tes  for the Ixinrd.
Mr, M addock was sworn in 
Wednesday iiight, since he left 
for Mexico Thursday,
C D. Biickland was aga in  
elected v ice-chalnnaii qf , tho 
board, and the :lHiard’s rep re ­





in .a.in, to I) p .m.—The library day  
is open 'to the luiblic.
The budget meeting of the 
Ixinrd o f , trustees. School Dis­
tr ic t  23 1 Kelowna) will be held 
Jan .  2.5. •' , , ,
The board will hold a dinner 
n eetiiig with .secoiidary schiiol
convention In F ebruary .  Tho 
convention will be held  in tho 
Kelowna. Secondary School, Tho 
SFIJ conference in the Dr. Knox 
Secondary School, , /
8 . J .  Gnwlarid, d irector  of
Ilailnilntiiri Hall
  ..............................  ...... , . , , ((ia.ston and Hicjiter)
l l a e n . () iignn , ' '8  p.m.-llailniiiiti lli  Club game,'
Museum
' ('jiiee’ii.sway)
|).m, to .5 p .Ill ,-Open  to the 
iii lJic, , .
the Oknnilgan wa.i ileclnred ele- '.trace of rain.
peeled tonight,' 'Winds'Should be 
linlit Saturday, ,
! ’i'iiur.sday’s 'high aiiii low tem. 
pcriitures were 34 and 23 com ­
pared witli II imd 32, with a
lirincipals and vlce-priiicipals at a'diilt education, will attend a 
the Capri Motor Hotel "Thurs- j seminar in Vancouver being
run by the extension deiiart-  
nient Ilf tiie University of B.C. 
Salary negotiations with rep- I ’eb, 2, 
resentatives of' the ( 'anad ian l .
Union of Public Employees are i A dep a r tm en t ,  of eihication 
"inak ing  progress ,” says t r i i s - ' h 'tler coiifei Ding tlie OVTA con- 
tee C’, E, Sladi.m, Another m e e t - ! veiitioir lii F ebn ia i  y, was ad- 
ing Is sclieduh d for next w e e k , '  ilressed to F red  Macklln, secre-
I ta ry -treasi irer ,  but Ihe le tter be- 
A reading reiHliiiess p iogram  i gan: D ear Mr, McLeod. “ Tlii'y
Hoys’C lu b  for pre-school pupils is iiiidei ' lo-ep confusing me w i t h  tiio
'346 l-nwriMice Ave.) , | wny at Soiith Hiitlii|id eleiiu'nt-1 K a m lo o |)a m a n ,” he said,
3 p.Ill to .5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m, ary  school. A total o f  16 youiig-
gible for federal gran ts  
Indnstrial development.
The fori'ca,''! low . tonight and 
high Saturday are  2,5 anil 35.
to 10 p.m,--Activitii 's for ixiys ste rs  are  in the class 
7 to 17, Satuiday o|.eiied from 
6:30 to 10 p.m. only.
'These H,C. Hebool T rus tees '
•• f i
It
When Dr, John Itennett t e ^ t u  , V’ " '
o d  a t  t h e  I ' o l i u t i n n  t ' o n t r o l  K  I, . , ,   , ,,, mo Do 3. '.So f iom Kelowna( • . l i d  i i ' . i D i . r  U i , -  w i i s  t i l l ' !  ,  ,  , ,
,  t  . 1  /  ' ‘ t ) ' -  r e e e i s e d  J a u  1 1 ,  l 9 i > 8 ,  1 O 'I. , t ri'potiiM ,1'Kc'i him ill , .. I ,
1 , . ,  . .  I . . I o  , i , n  r '  l " I I  i i ' i c i M i u ;  ‘ h e  l e t t e r  h a d
. ' ' ' T h e  K e . o ^ M ^ i  ' u ' ; ' . ; .  I t . - n . ! ' f d t e t - '  
1 , ,  • | ' , i r t  o f  N i u i ' m h e i  '  l i n i k  H' . lI , "  \ ,«ii n ,1 ,1M 1 ' - ,1,it tIII' , ....•ia.\- to g o  a p p i o M u . i i i e l y  a j o
C y r i l  T a y l o r  o f  K o  , s  »  h , o  w u e n  n o n - m l g r a l o r v  I m d s  a r e
I ,  o m - n o m  a i '  . ' s : , , ' , -  ' t h e   ̂ , , ,
' . \ ' v  ' . ' " • V «  -  , i I | i ' W - ,  l ' l o W ^  p l s i ' i i l l . s ,
'  '  I  ' \ '  '  . 0 (  n ' t  11 . 0 0  I  o i l ' ,  . l O i i . i i i l  J u r -
i M l  r . e - n U ' , -  , i f  t h e
' ' ' *" ..,11 N . 'm a 'i - t
,.1,1 ,'5';
lii
M'hrri* it* Ki'’- '.v ;..i 
■ ,0 I 11. : t. ;
' r . - f
I : ,l) ..... .. 71 •) ; ,,, , ,
', ,0', o  I  ' ' . I.  ■ , The
\ . I • :. ,1.1 ' 1 , .1' . ,I,'1 '.1
I ! h.t' , '
I l iu ra llon  Week m Ki • in.i
I I  M . t l  I tl 11 | i )  1 ,' i, ' l i e  .VI < K
; t*.;oi U,e I 'it .-n.ii w n k
I-  I- t .) "  i M,i !,.' o f
Association Ideiitifii'iitloii cuiiIh 
A Simon F ra s e r  I ’ni'.ei.s’lty- are not c iu l i t  cauls as 1 liavo 
sponsored eoiifeiencc, I.ciiinliig lieen asked by one Irilstee,” tiiiid 
Enviriimiient, w ill jM- held in ; Ken I ’lilks, l»oai'd ' i liaii man, 
conjunction wltli the Okanagiiii l '"I’iicy are  worth no ilioiiey, they 
Valley 'i'eaclii 'is ' Association 1 only Identify you as a t i i is tce ,”
Annual Area Bird Count 
Went Better Than Expected
BRIER INFORMATION FOR NEWS MEDIA
. tl I • X ,V f
eg neiXH
I'!. Of
- !, .  ,1.'. a I
TIio, Ccntial Okanagan Natiir- 
oliiit Clul) counted more than 
S.fXH) Inids of 71 species in the 
club’s anriual blni count held 
M oiida i ,
Meii.I'crx asM'inlilcd at .Stiops 
Cai<rt. H.V tt a m . ,  i-u cniloadN 
of "b ird  'o u n ie i s ” iicaded for 
tlicir aseigned rou te ' ,  wtm’h 
wmild take tlicm ihiouijhout ttie
 t)MU;fif)Kjii,,au(,,b.,H,*,.
MemlxTs dliln't ex iac t  the 
fine I ount Irci ausc tlic '*< i> 
Itici w.is uii 'uilalilc (lit binl 
w uU Iwiig, dull and i isJ
Dll)' la i i i .ad  iiin'Kini.d it pic
i,ci, '•!!I'. 1 ’ fioin the Vcini'O NU 
till alp 1 ( li.ti Th<-'.' leo i id c d  8" 
■,|jeci) s of liiiib,, tiie ( (luiit h ') 
by J iin  G ian t and I) v I)
ItOMI
.Nat iiaii t Steve Conning'i ari l 
tns tAo roris apeii.ti'd die idc
i . ' f iP k i t  >*«M hi.nored l'l h»M" 
Ml t anning',, 'Atai wil'm; i«g 
f'"' an ' ■ '•■‘"r>r rr 
, .nc, on ir.fir t ram
Kelowna riu 'm ls’is Included 
piC'iidciit J im  Burlirlihic, Ear l  
Viiii 'H la rh  oih, I jowaid Fgio, 
and Bert Clin tiesn r
After a cold day afield, lh« 
countcr*i gladiv utieiidJ'd a tea 
at the home of Moot Sue H art,  
Aided liy '••vciaj oilier ladies, 
MpS Halt 'up til . id  ) andwiclie.'i, 
(id'c I'.iO'le'i iilld lo l f ie ,  to go 
widi die ,;i.a. ■  ■.. ..... ...............
Mii«, H a l t '-  liume overlr»ik» 
Dkanagaii ly d e  and wtiile iiieni. 
I« is  i iuo 'icd  tia it leu uit'l 
I f>l al <1 (lid ■ ouH 111) rl
V ..'i l i . i  I' Rev K It H ow e* 
•ii.oikid (he ho 'icss  and lu'f a — 
t.  ',an'« fill  th ru  k m d rie '*  .o.d, 
W i t h  thul,  Ihe outing (’('included,
Jiiid rmints provide va lua tJa  
r v f ’i i i h  f i l l  the C( iitral Dkio.a- 
gun Naturnliiit f ’lut* whlrh a,'
si r r e lu r y  I t r r l  CtiK hestei says, 
"Ilirds a r#  wdrwbifil in tcrr  v  
tr'K and u««*fut %;>'*> u  (ri rnany, 
and worth j rt MTNdig ”
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By P H IL IP  D EANE 
Foreign Aflalrs Analyst
A  few days ago five London tvp- , 
ists and their fellow workers in ia heatr . 
ing firm brought a spark of light to the 
Otherwise dull and discouragirig Bri-. 
tish scene. They agreed ; to' work- 30  ^
hnnutcs extra, each day, wjthput pay /
in .ah effort to help the sagging Bri- ; 
tisK economy. 'I hey called their move­
ment thP “ I’m Bucking Britain” icani-/ : 
paign. . ■ j . V';'/,
1 he gesture for a  few days appear- /  
cd to be catching on and; reflecting the 
old British spirit which was evident in 
their; finest hour when 'alone in the 
wbr.id they stood firm against the alY ,, 
tacks of the H itler  hoards. ; ,
' i  he girls recognized that thejr coun:- 
try : is hard up. .They planned, to help  
by working a. little longer in the hope  
that the effort would'assist their com-  
' pany and , provide an e.xaihiple for . 
others interested^ iri rehabilitating the 
national cconoiny. ■
H o w  far such a practice would go 
toward, remedyirig current conditions 
in Britaihmay' be questioned, but not 
the. sentiment which spurred ' the ■, 
action. The girls decided things were 
tough, rolled up their sleeves and set 
to work to improve them in 'the best 
way they knew how, and without ex- .
tra pay Measure that refreshing ap­
proach against the too-often quoted  
modern idion; ‘T’ve got mine. Jack.”
It is easy to laugh at the girls. There 
are better ways of improving effici­
ency and increasing output than fol­
lowing their exaniple by working, an 
extra half-hour a day , for nothing— •
. even if everyone would. Yet it is going  
to be a great deal easier tp bring about 
the changes necessary for Britain's 
economic health, if there is a move­
ment of public opinion in favor of  do^ 
ing so. Yet, judging by their reaction 
to the "Backing Britain campaign, 
British public opinion is not in favor 
of doing so. if the attitude of the tr'ade- 
unions is any indication. 1 he old Bri­
tish spirit just seems to be sadly ,jack-
■ i n g ' , ' '. T v ' "  -.T"'
T o the extent that the gesture of the 
five typists reflects a wish for greater 
national,,efficiency, it should be wel­
comed instead of being snubbed. It's 
all very well— and perfectly true— to  
, say; as the trade union leaders have  
, ■ done, that there are better ways of 
achieving what the five girls are trying 
to do'. But; in that case, the onus is 
oh them to show w hat they are—  
and to put them into operation.
IMAGE-BUILDING ON
Peace rumoi's abound^ once 
j again, Wiil they prove t ru e  this 
t u n e ’ R eade rs  m ay not have 
' noticed, b u t ; ear ly  J a n u a r y  has 
been, for the pas t th ree  yea rs ,  , 
the tim e m ost abundant in 
. peace rum ors  and peace moves. 
Last y ea r  our  own P au l M artin , 
the U.S.SiR'.’s Kosygin. B rita in 's  
Harold Wilson and Senator 
Robert Kennedy all thought, as 
they la te r  said, ' t h a t  they had 
been very close to peace  ,ih 
' South Vietnam. ; ;  ;
The above p a ra g ra p h  is in no 
way in tended to 'Coriyey scepti­
cism. 1 well r em e m b er  rhy last 
two yea rs  in a com m unist Kor- 
, can prison c a m p  living with 
, successive peace, rum ors .  They 
all cam e to naught, except the 
last' cfhq, then there  was i>eace 
and I was free,
: .Me the ciirrent,  rum ors  the 
, last before, the  peace? The ru- 
; mors a re  based  on the fac t tha t 
the North Viejnarnese foreign 
; iuinirter  has  jiiri ,said,there will 
be peace talks if Am erican  
bonibirig of the North stops. Un- 
: . til now, N'oriti Vietnam has been 
.'.saying'; tliere could b'e peace 
taiks. "This change of phrasing 
can be said to fulfill pas t  U.S. 
dem ands th a t  there  be a  firm 
indication! th e  North w'ill ta lk  ,if 
the U.S, stops bombing. Mr.
' johnson :has  been telling all 
and sundry  h e '  w;ould do any­
thing if' the  North agreed  to 
talk. A  case  could be m ade  tha t  
the North how has agreed.;
Why has  the North agreed, 
assuming .it .has? It would b^
' foolish to think tha t  the North 
Vietnamese reli.sh the war. 
They too would like it to ' end, 
, but not, in defeat d r  humiliation 
for them, P resum ab ly  they 
. would not be  anxious for talks
if they thought they were  go­
ing to win m il i ta r i ly ; aiid con-, • 
versely, if they realized tha t 
things m ight go worse for them., 
they might decide to talk while , 
they were still in a strong liosi- 
tion.
CAMBODIA
This la s t  is the explanation 
the A m ericans favor. They l>e- 
lieve North Vietnam is par t icu­
larly  a la rm ed  by the sudden 
switch of P r ince  Norodom Sih­
anouk, the Camtxidian head of 
s ta te  who now sounds ^as if he 
would allow A m ericans to fire 
on Viet Cong using Cam bodian  
soil for a t tacks  on A mcricahs. 
Chester Bowles,, the U.S. a m ­
bassador  to  India went to C am ­
bodia for ta lks  on this m a tte r .  
W ashington says it seeks to seal 
the Cambodian border and keep 
the Viet Cong outVif. Camliodia. ' 
This, says,.Wa.shmglon. w'ould so ' 
handicap com m unist supi'ly oi-- 
, erations th a t  North Vientam is 
now anxious to talk.
.All this, a las, is still very  
te n u o u s .W e  cannot be certa in  
tha t if the- Am ericaus believe, 
North Vietnam, is weakening,; 
they w ill , not decide to keep u p - 
the pressure, r a th e r  than talk. 
AVe cannot ,be absdhitely sure 
tha t  P rince  Sihanouk m eans  
exactly  w h a t  he  says about a l­
lowing the  A m ericans to fire 
on Viet Cong in Cambodia. South 
V ietnam 's  ru lers  a r e  grum bling 
th a t  they a re  being ignored and 
tha t,  therefore, the ir  so v e re ig n ty ; 
is being infringed. M a n y  of 
them  know they would not s u r ­
vive politically should- jieaca 
come. O thers m ake  liuge, w ar  
profits. B u t we do.:kho\v that it 
would help Lyndon Johnson po­
litically if  he m ade  peace ;  we 
do know North Vietnam would 
prefer  peace .  Tho last ix-aca 
ru m o r  of all will be true.
Victoria Colonist 
■ ,'\.s a nation which has long prided, , 
itself on its built-in revulsion to dis­
crimination of any kind, whether it he 
against ciilor, creed, spcial standing or '
. politicar beliefs, it is unlikely that Can­
ada Will be plagued by the same sort . 
of problem now facing Britain in re­
gard to maiden aunts. ,
' I he. opening gun on behalf of this 
underprivileged segment of the Bri­
tish community was fired in a letter to 
a London newspaper just before 
Christmas.' /
- Writteri by none other than a maid- ; 
en aunt, the letter says; ' ; : ,
"Sir— Why are maiden aunts sup- ! 
posed to be a strange breed of people 
with 'biily half their senses ’ Your shop-  
■ ping list (Women's P age ,, December  
' 1.4) for instance, suggests packets of 
raspberry leaf tea at 1 s. 3d. each, 'an , 
idea for a maiden aunt perhaps’.
"1 am a maiden aunt,' and, I like ,
. Gharbonncl and W a l k e r  chocolates,' 
sumptiious pomanders, Gucci hand-, 
bags, turqouisc, bracelets and Swedish ,
glass. But nobody gives these to a 
maiden aunt. ■
"We are all born equal. At what; 
stage do we cease to be so?”
it is to be hoped that the British 
people with their well known sense of 
fair play w i l l  move quickly and diplo­
matically, : t o , rectify t h i s ' unfortunate 
condition. But before Canadians as a 
whole e.xtend their sympathy and 
moral support to the neglected Eng­
lish m aiden , aunts,' we would be; wise 
to assure ourselves that the same un­
happy situation does not already exist 
here. ■; '_!■;
if Canadian maiden aunts are in­
deed suffering in like manner it should 
immediatciy be brought to the public's 
notice and the necessary action de­
manded of the government.
■ A t ;  the moment, despite all our 
ideals, there is no valid reason to sup­
pose, nor statistics to prove that Can­
adian ' maiden aunts are any better
Which is a point for us all to 
during the! coming year.: ^ '
;"\\e hardly gei iised to pasting an 
extra penny on letters and the Cana- , 
dian Coiincil of  Postal L'nioTTs~begins__ 
pushing for five day mail delivery. 
■Postal olliciais say no S;ilurdaxy mail 
. w:o,uid mea'ivan antitiiil savings iM' SlO.- 
tltlO.lHH) about 50 cenis per man, 
woman and child in Citnada,” says Ihc 
Ottawa .lournal.
."Doing away with S.iturday mail 
would not he c.itasli'ophic, But’w h o ’s ; 
kidding who? No ,matter' how you  
word, it the thitig would be an in- 
' crease to the postics, and what, a pre­
cedent! Itlstead of pax ing the army
niorc we'd just tell: them they needn't 
fight Saturdays in peace or war, Hydro  
waSuld becdmc a six-day- affair, and 
ThaTTtationgl characteristic the Satur­
day night bath would htive to be tak­
en' ITiday for obvious reasons. 'Ihc, 
, K C.M P would alwaxs let their man go 
on Saturdiiy, and the trains and planes 
would stay put. .'
' " A s  w'e.’ve said, tlie prospect of a 
Satiirdtiy without all those circulars 
and bills doesn't dismay us— but if 
the new dodge to cut Canadian' e,x- 
■penscs, will be to cut pfoduction then 
wc'rc off bn a slippery .slope.that'll be 
slippery Sattirdax to," -
in YF.AKS AGO 
.lanuary t'.t.'iS
(Ivarli's I), (liuliit's, H'tii’mc iiri 'suivnl 
of till' Kelowna Board of T rade ,  piediet- 
ed new industiies for, tlie eit.v and isili'ii- 
linl I’l'osperltv (or Kelowna In 11158, in 
Ins report to the .Mind ani'nial me<’tin« 
of the Hoai'd! He also stressed the ni'ed 
lot expansion "f 'In' ,ei '‘ ,s l.smndarn's,
H S Harrison Smith was eli.'vtoii, tin’ 
-new piesident,
:n  YEAR.S AGO 
January  11H8
roi'ud exi'iiing sponsored K.v the 
lli 'ionulin I 'n i ted  t ' h u n h  ,i'io',e,l inost, 
onmi'ssful: The p o 'g ia 'o  pot ' i rde r  wav 
.1' I' h ;i S' I ', Ml.; h 'd , 1", ,\ ,'1'hii' II a ' ,1' 
t he ’-.'o liii 'e I'ldilo, k ;' i Is dnniTd the 
llmhlaiid (link, and n ig saw coi.'c'st
an-1 ;i ipii/ eon'i’S' pro-, ided 1
r ' all '1 he M.Mlllan f t .  'e se; \ ed I e.
(: e'.hineil'S,
30 VI A lts  A(.0 
,l*nu*rv tltis
11; II K .\l. l , .d '  and «v'o. ,.ites at 
III.- S '. 'n ineila iid  Hx|'eiin.i-ntal statioi,,  
e te .  .nseoseiesi the e.iie f.ii drought 
- , ,ii ; O' K> 1 'M e ,11 ni'pies w r ■ e
, I e ' .  , ; " i  a i '  a t e . t  a . I  I <
\  ' I '  d i e  B f  p ( l  ,N I ' o i " ,  l ' l  ' i o n  l ' . i i , i | , i i t  l i t
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1! I’ Ma.'I.ean
T  d ,- t.el' i.|,-l j I
1' : , -I,,' t I ', e: \ iif'i : I, ->•11 «■ \ - i ' 1
I ' , .  ■ ,, 1-1’ho’id.i I s at 49.' l>,e:i' ,S\el, e,
Vo'.owna I ' f  , I" 'nio!:,' i. |i B i ’ •
1 -I i el . I III . 'ed
X , ( U| >t l  1. e s |  (*• . ' se.  i ' e . l  (. , « . »  ,X1. :, I V 
t'l--' I ' (( .re I Ir; Ml t :',\eiil, I ' t l a a . l ,  
a - ,( (.1  pMMiiei I i,( ; <>«'ii({r in c.ith 
M.'ir.lsi'r .Sjidit B u r r . Ill of fu e id a i io n , '  
MriiiisT of The i'.«n.i,t,.in Pies*
’ he ('.iiiMdian I'les* exi;lu«o*'lv n i .
. ' . ’ f l
the Uovnl Anne Hniei Pi'e.sident A, K, 
l.oyd o f  the B  C' ,I' ' . (I A, m ade the p r e -  
»i'iitalion,
tn Vl'.VKS AGO 
Jan u ary  11128
Tlie Kelowna Hornets iMi.sketeers won 
.'mlv olio of their fi'.e luune.s on llieir 
■oa.st loin , though the snores w eie  not 
.me sided,' exeepl f o r  their .lone- W i l l  
.iitainst Nananr.o IVt-Kl Tliey lost hy 
aiie point to the  I 'ru sade rs ,  22-21, Other 
snores well ' I’riwini'e A'.s 3(1. Kelowna 
.M, New Wesliiiiiister .’in, Kelowiia 17, 
.X'letoiia 2(1, Kelowna 20, Total points lor 
Kelowna l li’i against 13(1
,MI VI AR.S AGO 
.tiiniiarv 1918
Thr paid up ineiid'H''rship of the Kel- 
VM a Boaid of 3'rade at the end of 1917 
w,i> t h e  laigev'i m the lioard'a his­
t o r y ,  ' h e  o t s e t  of President H  k', Rees 
I ' e ' . e n l e . l  a! the aiiMiid meeting In a 
I I " ,  l e w  of the r l j s t i i .  t r i o p s  In' gave, the 
i , i ' , ;e  i f  H , ,d f i i ! ! i  ,iiid v e g e i n l ' l e  I ' l o p s
i n  ,1917 a.- J9l!,99.s oo
fia VI AR.S A4.0 
. l a i i i i i i r v  19448
! '  .' L.i : ■ r , i  M y ' h i ' n ' I B t  ' I ’h u r r h  n,s
. ' 1 1 1 '.i I , 1', a  s | i ' ,  l a l  s e r x n  e o n  Sun- 
l o  ,lii'' I ? ,  "I ' l l  I ' r  Sippri'll, prineii 'a l 
if yoiuiv.tns foUoge, New W e*\nuniler ,  
'en d u e 'in g  the s.,|wive, fin the Monday 
f . i n m g  a supper was served in Jos- 
' '  ,i. 's '•’.lie an,I a i 'd ' lm  n ee 'm g  to l.f
In Passing
I l.c liisi arisl nipsi impurlani rule 
for ' .l ie  d tP i t ig  IS to  Iv  p o l i t e . ’ s .o s  
a ir.illic oiKcei Hut how i in ' on he
ARTISTRY APPRECIA TED
■Sir;'" .
The festive'sea 'soh has again 
'come to .a close and, before it : 
fades into another  happy m em ­
ory, 1 would like to suggest that , 
a  vote o f ' th a n k s ; be given the 
Kelowna P ark s  and E lectrical 
depar tm en ts  for the artistic and - 
colorful decorations they place , 
in the Business d is tric t of, our! ■
' city. ■: ,■ , ,■,'';;!;-,- ' .'
We have all seen Santa and 
his reindeer perched atof} civic 
, buildings in other communities. • 
but how often docs a city works 
! ci'ew t'ake the  time and trouble 
to- build a' horizori of fir trees 
..below. Old Santa and his friends. .'
! giving the d isp lay  a. perspective; . ! 
and appeal? Nothing detyacts . 
from a Christm as scene like (he 
exposed braces and r t iu ts  need­
ed ".to keep it aloft. Kelowna ,
■ workers', complete the p ic tu r e ' , 
by taking the time and trouble 
to camouflage the necessary  ; 
s truc tu ra l  work, so tha t  young 
and old alike can a ln ip s t , hear  
St. Nick shouting"; his! age-old 
com m ands to his helpers, as ho 
seem s ■ to fly above the treetops.
The m anger  scene, this  year  . 
.at the cntra,nce to City Park .  , 
'was also done w i t h  artistr.v and 
good taste, A bank of fresh ce­
d a r  boughs - covered ihe bare 
wooden fi'ame, so often left oiieh 
and undecoralcd in other com- 
.muiticS'., , the ’ old - faishioned 
w r e a t h e s  of lighl.s at intervals 
along B ernard  AvesuO lamp 
standard.s. w'cre also ' circled, 
'with fresly greenery, adding to 
their, a|ipeal immensely. They 
w e r e  carried out past the Capri 
a rea ,  giyihg hapiiy coniiniiliy for 
motorist.s passing ihrmigh ' ihc 
,.eiiy on their, way , norlh', , ,
- It is cnii'tc iiossible that - the 
thought aiid c a r e  i i s ed 'b y  city 
workers and their superintend- 
onts inspired individual citizens 
, to go to ex tra  trbublo to make 
their  homes festive for Iho, 
Chris tm as season. It was ciiiite, 
evident ui>oii driving throiighnul,
, the -city d.iiriiig. the past ..few 
weeks, that iiiany iore ’homes 
and places of business. , were 
decorated, than in past seasons, 
A .  hearty vote of thanks , to 
those men who braved the pi'e- 
, Christm as chilly days, to make 
our city the most festive in the 
Okanagan Valley!
Yours 'sincerely. 
BEVKRI.KY ANN CHAPMAN 
. Mrs, O, A, C hapm an '
1998 Aidiotl St.. Kelowna,
ANSWERING IMoANtl.TV
Kn , , , '
1 read w ith interest a report 
in the .lull, 9 cdiiioii of the Kel­
owna Ihiil.x' (,’uurii''r, entitled 
Oncior,, I'lngineer Chifh' on 
Sewage! Tins repoit. I sup- 
|Kise, was intended tp record 
the  hai'peiungs at the c h a m b iT ' 
of I'oinmerce lunclu'on on Mon- 
ila,N, The reporting, Mr, Kditoi', 
w as mcnnnilete, i i iarcurate and 
out of Context
l''o,' the record and for ihe 
'benefit o( the people who buy 
the Couiier to become Informed 
aliout riirrent affairs in the City 
of Kelowna and icinliy and 1 
hope for any m w s media who 
m.i'. reprint ,\our i e in i t  of .biii,'
9 III othi'l I Itles,, I woiiid IlKe 
'to go through >our iei"iit ami 
add the on'ls.slons, r o n e r l  'he 
e i io r s  and claiifs the paitia l 
(j.,ote,' It' is m,', (lesi; e n i c. .i - 
loi'.'o 1 resent '.his m aile r  lo 
the readeih of xour, iiewspaiur 
because the topic of the i r i s i i l  
' i* of iremendou.s imi-sntAnre to 
th c 'e  people iri Keli-iwnn',
I was i|uoii-d in the ie i«u t  
11' -,r, ii.g l.l In Ml \ ii .ii ' , ,
"--•■''■ voi-i-|)H'Vf>''io irfte-S'W-eepiiig-sr-ip (•*■-■ 
I I h ' '  h . , '  , 0  c  ' hi -V 1 Ml k e i l  | . .
( . (  ■ - ' 5 Vi . i l '  I i l l , I, i n  111. I ,
,i ! o  1,): M l  . VI . , I t w  i l ', Ml , i I
1.. Ii.i I " ,».le - « ei-|,mg ,'i •
: I I ■< w .'h regarii '.i ' t i e  e.a- ’■• 
e : I ( f u  , e i i ,  ■> a l l . I  i i u l ; i Ci , ;  c -
1., -s .'i. > ,i| alilht.es of IP.r *1
age Mi-aimeiK nu 'hoil he p: ■•.
,  - i t a - ' . -  i  . 1 . ' ,  i w . III  I e g a i  I i  'o 
'o... .1- 'I'v'M'd • ' f'T-
expressions of opihiori ■ on his ,; 
.part.  -. 'i'..
Your 'report.,  Mr.: Editor,  next 
quoted me -as saying, "do you 
have figures for nitrogen re­
moval a t  the Montrose p lan t?” ■ 
This is not w hat 1 said—I said 
to Dr. Mc.Anulty . that since 
Montrose w'as the !c loses t  sew'-. 
age t rea tm e n t  plant of th e  type 
Dr."McAriulty ', 'had re ferred  to ; ! 
in his discussion and since he 
had m a d e  such, claim s for 
phosphorus removal -by . this 
method, did he have, the figures 
for this plant? Dr. McAnulty 
replied; again after some con­
siderable.[>ausc. that he did no t. ,
I then advised hiih that the 
[jhosphoru.s content of the sew­
age entering the plant was the 
! .kame as -the!phpsphprLis content;, 
of, the - t rea ted  ; effluent leaving ;. 
the plant! Mr. .Editor,. I, spoke' ; 
of phosphorus, ' 'not nitrogen. 
;!Your qub.tatioh ,w!ilh. regard  do, -, 
Dr. McAnulty being the  only, one 
in step i s :reasonably  accurate ,  
Mr. Editor,  but you have 
chosen. I suppose as your edit­
orial right, to Cotnplelely ignore 
the s ta tem en t ;! m ade which in- 
d icaled that! Dr, Mc'Anulty/was 
, a source o f  em b ar ra ssm e n t  to,; 
the m.anufacturers of the equi|)- 
ment used in the sewage t r e a t - . 
nient process; which he w is  
advocating; by 'reason of , the 
fact tha t  they, the m am ifae^ ,
, tiirers , cannot substantia te  ;his 
claim;,’ for 'efficiency and , nut- 
r ien t  removal.
; ’Yoii a lso 'c h o se  to ignore the 
fact th a t  1 advised the! assembiy 
■ at the luncheon .that very re ­
cently ' Within itvonlhs. \\v 
d iscussions; w ith the iixidation 
-ditch i l ’asvqcr. Method' oij.uiri- 
ment m a n u fa c tu re r ’s chief lecli- 
nieal officer indicated tha t nitro­
gen rem oval using the d itch  is 
still in the experim ental s tage 
and th a t  only partial removal 
can b e ' attained by biological 
methods, in any type of pli'int,' 
(,'omplelo ,rem o \a l  lias, never 
liecn accomplished ,by biulugwal 
system s, 
d’oii.have qiiiitcd me as sa.wng 
that ", the 19(1(1 figures show 
a B,0,D. level remiA'iil of 8(1 
per cent ,. , .”  . What ' 1 really 
.did say, ,M r , ; Editor, was lhal 
the Kelowna sewage t rea tm en t 
plant records for the year  19(10 
indicated, a .Vear's ave rage  re- 
(hictiiiii m B,(),D, of 8(1,'1 per 
cent. The fact that this is an 
axe rage  figure is important,
Dr, McAnulty has been afford­
ed ciiiisiderable space in your 
newspaper over the past yeivr 
to promote his iiersonal Iheories 
on sewage trea tm ent and to 
I'ha'iti-e all iiiul sundry per.'ons 
and organirntions, resiionsiblo
TODAY IN HISTORY
B> THE ( VNADIAN I’RIXS
Jan .  12, 1IM18 . . .
Kmix'for Maximilian I, of 
(lei inany died 119 verirs ago 
t o d a y I n 1519 after a 
leign of 2,5. , \ e a i  s whuTi 
hi iilged the ineiliex al wo,i Id 
and that of the lefoi mation 
He w.is the f i i ' t  ( le tm ao  
king to a. 'xunie the title of 
" ib io ian  em peii .r  eleri ’’ As 
tii'fel I f I hr ho'i' e of 11 'o ■ ■
I ■■,' g  w h i i  h  11 , ’, ' *' I  , a
or,' il 1918 Si a X m i I ; a u 
, f '- .gh ’, . with aiuK »K"li'-‘b 
esi r v  coiintrv in Euio|>e a! 
o n e  lime o r  ani.ther a id  fi-
1..11 red an attellipt bv Pef-
1,1! W ,11 b e ,  t, l o  • i-l , ' e I I I "
 "j-"t;iriu-g"T'rrr'.y'n'e*''Twrv'"!(*e’r r r"
I'i'fi ,t e h; '  lU'al'tl, I '!' I,' I
1..1:l"d h, '1,5 'III' es nli
t .
III.11 II ill-', .a'. \v ." i  i
for sewage Treatment.: r e se a rc h  , 
and  design throughout the P a d -  ; 
fie Northwest and. indeed per­
haps. throughout North A m eri­
ca. . I trust th a t  the;isaiilc, eour-;:- ■ 
.tesyl.wijl be ex tended to myself ■ 
by the!pi'.inting'of this letter.  D r . : '. 
,McAnulty’-'.s c.xcellcnt p r e s' s 
coverage  m a y .  in fa.ct. be due 
to  his! flambciyant-; and undis- ; 
ciplincd. at ti tude W hich ecrtatnl'y ; : 
m a k e s . for contentious read ing .  ■ 
and. 1 la.ssu'iiie, a cerlaii i arnpunt .. . 
of notoriety. 1 am  afra id  1 
cannot offer . you : this' .paper- . 
selling eoip.poncnt in iii.v letter.
I can merely s ta te  'the■ facts.' in 
',a!!responSibl'e m anner .  ;
Dr. Mc.-\nulty has enjoyed .; 
considerable inimunit.v. iii .his ,■; 
c rusade  in tha t lie i.s hot a. p ro - ...
■ fcssional! engineer or a .n ie m b e r  - 
of ! the: ■.•\ssociation'- of Piofes- . ■ 
siohal. Engineer.s ull'British. C’ô -,.■ 
um bia . although ; these Would ;. 
not be uniisual. roquiremcnt.s foi". , 
eiiiyone de.signmg : sewage- trea t-  . 
m ent p'lants, '■ This has; .allowed ■; 
him ,to ca r ry  on what to me is 
an  undisciplined th'.nde'; ,on . sew- 
! age -treatment methods without , 
.fea'r. of .repirimand. .frony a i)t;o-,;'.; 
fes.sioiiab body to - whom, lie 
Wduld iisuall.v 1)0 a.ceuun'tal.ile. ,
; ' On.'! the othei". ' hand., th e 'j i rp -  
fessional association which Dr. !- 
M c A n u l t y  ' d.oes Ixtlimg. t ,h e , 
m e d ic a l  -.ns'.'ociatiiin.' i.'s ! oni' 
w h i c h  is, not norn.ially ihreetly  .
■ in the field of -sewage t r e a t ­
ment plant d e s ig n .  In this re­
gard  -Dj',' McAnulty enj'n.x,s llie 
sam e Imiiiunit.v which 1 ' could 
enjoy if-by - chance  1 .happen (o 
em b ark  on a criisadcV; dealing 
with '. a personally  ■ promiited 
,e,ure for i aiicer, 1 am i.uit an-'
' M,D, ,aii([ the iirofi'i-siouai a,': o- 
' eiation io w hu-h I belong i- not 
involved in medical I 'csearrh,
('.),ne Ilf .'■cveral other points 
Which probably ' ,'hould, have 
been commeii.ti'd on during the 
cham ber  of coin l'l lei CO luncheon, 
had not the chaii'ihan called a 
hall to llie proceedings, is' that 
Dr Mc.Aniiliy quoted per eap.ita
■ ! costs! for the ^lontro^e.' sewage '
t rea tm ent plaiit 'vyhii'li vai'Icd 
between Sb5 ai!rl KKbdui ing his ' 
talk, froin which he cx.tra-
polatcd a co,-t f-u' ii plant, to 
serve Kelowna a ,m is lead ing  in­
ference liased (,iii Incoiisi.'Mcnt 
figures.
Dr. McAnulty. although not a t ,
, t h e  cl iam ber of com m erce ' ■
■ luncheon, on luaii.v other occ.i-
sions ha- ' ' sta led  that chlorina­
tion is utinei 'e ,"nry wuh the 
offhibnt fl oiii I li e I'll -v i er 
Method, Con ullatioii ' w i i h 
khowledg'eable pci -oic , pci 'omil 
exam m al mn of i ec,ii d'- ami ui ■ 
ciissioiis with,the oxiiliitl'III dill h 
i j ’asvcer MithoiP ei |uqimeiit
m anufaciui el"- indicate that the 
biicterial conceiitii iiion in H'e 
elfhieiit from ihm m i e of ew • 
age trea tm en t .'.vsieMi n lougnlv 
( ,| Ihe sam e Iii'.iII I ,,'( II,a,'lilt'IIle 
n '  thiit.iif a coir.i i,'n nal c-,, iiri; 
Ml iP'oi III 1 hill' .0,1,' , if ah ' ■ 
Hung. IliM '.'I e' o( I f I ;'a III i ‘it 
the a V e , a g e ;; a'. 11-u :u e 
slighil.v II I g h e I I hloi ,i,,i'ioii 
le'.els
1 11 all,'c! Ml I'.ili’or, I'ua' I
am II --K.111'. (oi .Mill ;,a I a ; ic
Miiice' III .'.oi,r la w ,| ai ci '■,, lup.e 
II \ I oii;ir.( i, i'  an i, ilio, r.n'', e«i 
; ,I e: :■ i-il Ii i I h*' gi |,i 1 al l .i.Phc. 
lloWi",t I , I feel Unit W iHi the 
( 'kan.iraii ’<'alii ,'■ f io a 'I 'w - ! ' '  a
■ riemai.miig i■■.': i'i"ii i-i o|lu-,- , (
an I v'l c ' ; ''i '■ I oOipii '  I il • , ■ '■ 
llilll 'till' fie 's  'houl'l  li, ' I"'
d l ' lo l ted o[ Hu'd epi c  clil) ,| i'Ui'l 
the piibUc '-li'ii.M (lot be II.I 1' I
I'll ii 'c do Dot I oir ln ,e  II,IS
le ller Im ' ,|a' w li i 11 loli :;g i, ’ ae 
Pi, ',I, I M, 'lio,l >( o.vage
  Me-e'i)p"eq
' ai, I ,i, M, ,‘. ,,'U.o 1 (,ii t '.,',,1' ,
1 -1 I ■ ; '.i-'e, , .|, , I-, Oil I'
' fp!  YOUR! GOOD HEALTH
W ife Feels. Afraid 
On C ontracting  TB
By DR. JO SEPH  B. MOLNEB
Dear Dr, Molner:, :; ' ,
■ -My husliand;: was told ■ after 
X-.rays tb.al he had inactive 
tubc'rciilosis. He said I probably . 
wh.S incohtac .f  with him. when it ! 
was active.. . '!
. Although . I! hav'c triedi'not' to '. 
let him ■ know, it, I aih afraid of! 
contracting the (iisease even 
thohgh ■ my, husbaik l ' says th e r e ' ' 
is no ciimger .now;- that his case 
is' inactive*,' A- nurse !.tdld .me ii' 
could ! become . 'actiye ■ at an.v 
time. aud.T . .w'orry m.v.self,. to 
death  over this,
! F o r  this !reasbn;'I  am , letting 
m y little lai'y,; vvho'is :S,even'. live 
with ipy I'ai'cnts VOt) m iles!aw ay.
, Iwhicir. is ' n bad s.i.t'tiatio'n ' ,,
1 h . 'id 'an X-ray this fall .and. 
skill test which were negative. 
;My s o n 's . ' skin.! te.st also .was 
:iu 'gativc. But 1. havci.pain in my 
ch'es't, , . ' ■' - '  '. ■' ' .
My husband , is n / ’Wonderf.ul!
'! man but 1, am 'wonderipg. if it ' 
.woulfhi,!! be betti'i' to live apart
■ from him for the sake, of,, my, 
.son. or do .you think if, we got a
Targe house .w ith, two ' hath- 
roon'is. so i n . v  sop .could have 
-hi.s 'ovvii separa te  room and
■ haih, thill would bi' adetiuate 
' .MllS, Ti ll,
' I am iilraid lhal you.have de- 
vi.'lopeil a phobia about-this. and. 
Il IS,ili.si reii.siiig to think ol that 
. youngster separated  from, hi.'i 
,'imrents and the whole family 
neV'illessly ip danger of b’rcak- 
I I Ig up, ,
Fir.'t Ilf all, the skin tests,- 
i!oi lo mention .vnur .X-ray. tire 
iMiffieieni pioof that n e i th e r 'o f
, jo(i In'bx,i'.c't'hr.c'l .'li'’ gbrm, and
CANADA'S STORY
unTcss' your husband’s case  l>e- 
comes active, .vou cannot . get 
the' disea.se-s-at least, yoii Can’t : i  
get it f rom him.
■!; Talk to your doctor frankly  ;!
- about yiaur-fears:,!and T ani s.ure.
! he'i'w’ill! tell you the, sam e thing- ;
: l am telling ydu. H ave skin tcsi.s! ,
' at '  regu la r  intct'vals asua sa fe ty . '. ■
■ n icasure. blit .as lolig iis they
! a re  negative, you have pronf-. 
that .vigi. hay.e niil picked up' il'i,; ;, '
■ ge:'m. . ! .!
: F()r your liti.sbaud’s sake;, iis y
.■well' as ,  yours and' .voiir ,.so:.i 
.your husband; would., be a gmi.il j 
candidate for a new' ilrecaut on , 
which now is being-laken  wuh 
. llcOple just like him, 'I'hat: ',is 
pcrioilical'ly. giving oiu.': ol - tlii; 
lu.azid drugs, Tlii'.se '.I'h'iigs ■ are  ' 
very , iiscfub. iii t (Tat I tig. actiVcy ' 
TB. bin they- are also i'ffeetfye,
, p.ropliylaCticall.v. -t l ia t  is-, pro- 
'. tectihg .ill, ad v an ce ' , against re-, ! 
currencc of active ,’1’H-: '.
If ' you taki; tlu'se simple : i !j;e-  ̂
eaufions. you. your son and ,your 
husband all w i l l  -be side. 1 see 
no nccd.w hatsoever  for a lugger ,, 
house with se iiarate bai.hiiHims-- 
and 1 certain ly  see no valid rea- 
son fill' kc|.)arnting yiuir son front 
his family, imjch h-ss' up.-a tting 
, a- inai'i'iiige, ' ' .,
.'Vs to your c l ie s l , pauls. 1 ! 
w ou ld  strongly suspect that they 
are. a resiili of, ,\ our in i v es.' 
With your negiitivc skin lest, 
you i:an be certain that they 
a re n ’t' ciiiised by !I’B, I'reetiusn 
you can 't  have TB without com­
ing in,contact w i th ' lh e T B  g ''i in, 
ntv.l Ihe skill teCI slaiws that ,voi4 
hayeii’l' done that, , , ' ■
France Sent Convicts 
As First S e ttle rs  '
By BOB BOWMAN
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SATURDAY, JAN. 13 
Chianneli —  CHBC GBC
;̂ ,  : . - 
ll:0O--All s t a r  W restl ing  ; . '
12:00-T-Charnpionship Series 
1 ;00—Kaleidasix jrt  
, 3 ;(K t-^B S  Golf C la s s ic /  V 




■ Boston a t  M ontreal 
7:15—In P e rso n  ,
7:45—O utdoorsm an 
8;00—B everley  Hillbillies 
; 8 :35—Outdoors U nlim ited  
.9:00—High C h a p a r ra l  
lQ:00A-:^e A vengers  
11:00—National News 
: 11:15— Roundup . ’ . /  ’
: l l ; 2 0 ^ a t u r d a y n i e a t r e




, 8; (KL^aptaln Kangaroo . '
/  8:081-^Frankenstein; : J r . !
' 9:30-'-The Herculoida : .
■ lO; 00—Shazzan
10:30—Space Ghosts i .
11:00—Popeye,; W allaby  and  
:.■/'■/, F r iends  
11:30-,-Superman-Aciuaman 
12:30—Charhpionsh ip  Bowling 
l :3 0 - N H L / H o c k e y  . 
4:00-/Bachelor. F a t h e r  /
4;30—CBS Golf Classic  
5:30—Evening N e w s ;
6 :0( l^The Mike Douglas Show:;
7 :3 0 ^ T h e  Ja c k ie  G leason Show 
8:30—My T hree  Sons
■ 9’; 00—Hogans Heroes 
9:30—Pbtticoa t  Junc tion
10:00—M annix
11:00—S atu rd ay  Nile L odal
; ■ ' / News
11:15—Big F our  Movie
‘‘C urse  of the  D em o n ”
Channel 5 —  ABC
• C ab le  Only I 
8:00—C a sp e r  Cartoons 
; 8:30—F a n ta s t ic  Four 
9:00—Spider  Man ■. /
9:30—^^Jourhey to the Centr'e 
; o f  the  E a r th  
:.10:00(—King Kong 
: 10:30—G eorge  of the Jungle  
ll:()0—B eatles
11:30—i.Arherican B an d s ta n d —M  
,12:30—H appening  '68 
l :00 -^Pro-B bw ler’s Tour 
' 2:30—AAWU: Basketbiill  : 
UCLA vs. Stanford 
4:15—G rea t '  Music 
4:30—Littiest.  Hobo /
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
■ 6:00—Split Second Racing 
/  6:30—Raw hide
• 7:30—Dating G a m e  /
: 8:00—Newlywed G am e  
8:30:—L aw rence  Welk 
,9;36/-Hollywopd P a la c e  
10:30—M arsha ll  Dillon;
11:00—̂ Saturday S p ec tacu la r  ■.
“ Lucky M e”
12; 30-)-ABG W eekend Hews
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
8:00—S uper  Six 
8 : 3 0 ^ u p e r  'P re s id en t  
, 9 :00—FTintstoneS 
9:30—S am so n  and  Goliath 
10:00—B ird m a n  & Galaxy! T rio  
'10:30-^Atom A n t/S ec re t  S quirre l 
11:00—Top C at /
11:30—Cool McCool
12; OO-'rPh'enwick P h o g a r ty ,/ :
1 :00—Q -6 'Showcase "
1:30—Qr6 Travels-
• 2:00—N orthw est  B asketball
" 4 ;OO-rSaturtlay :G rea t  M pvie  .
“ The F igh ting  kentuckian '*
- 6 :00-7Frapk  M cGee ; '
6:30—S ta r l i t  S t a i r w a y :
7:00—Bishop, Sheen •.
./ 7:30—M a y a  .
8:30—Get S m a r t
9;00—S atu rd ay  Night at, 
the Movies —
. ‘‘S a ra to g a  T ru n k ”
l l : 4 5 —S a tu rd a y  News
12.OOt—Sa tu rd a y  Late  Movie — .
“ B e n ea th  the 12 Mile 
'/■'■■ :', .Reef!’," ■•!■
SUNDAY, JAN. 14 
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
12:00—Super Bowl
Green B ay  vs. .Oakland 
2:36—Six)rts Aplenty 
3:00—F a i th  F o r  T oday  ■ ' !
3|::30—Z :C a rs  
4 ; 30-^Gountry C alendar 
5:00—This is the Life 
:5 :30 'LReach^F 'or T he  Top :. 
6:00—Walt D isney 
; 7:00—G reen  Acres 
7:30—Flash  Back 
8:00— Ed Sullivan ■
'9:00—Bonanza
10;00—C anad ian  F igu re  Skating  
C ham pionship  
1T:OOL-National News : •
I l  :15—Roundup
Channel 5 ~  ABC
• Cable Only>
9:30—Milton the  M onrter  
10:00—LihUs the  L ionhear ted  
10:30—-Bugs .Bunny /  /. : '
11:00—Bullwinkle "
11:30—Discovcrv 
i2 :6 o ^ T a le  bf /rWp Cities 
12:30—Scope 
1:00—ABC Movie
/■ “ T i le ; P le a su re  , S eek e rs”
• 3:00—Bing Crosby Golf 
5:00—-Moyle of the W e ek  '
''• /; , , :” T ight"Spot” . 
7:00rt-Bal!et F 'or-Skeptics : /  • 
8:00—F B I ■ ■■'■,■•:/',■/'!
9.00—Sunday Night Movie 
V : , : ' " . : , / T B A / ' ; ; , ' - / : ^ , / j '  ;; 
11:30—ABC News 
11:45—Cheyenne
11:20—S unday  C inem a 
' ‘(Mad Dog Coll”
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:45—Sunday  School of th e  Air 
8:00—Bob Poole 's  
: Gospel F avorites
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—K ath ry n  K uhim an  
Religious 
10:00—A dven tu re  T lieatre  
10:30—F a d e  th e  Nation 
ILOO^-Naked City 
11:30-—N FL -A FL  Cham pionship  
G a m e  (Super Bowl I 
2:30—Cham pionship  W restling 
3:30—Sundya B est  Movie 
“ A dven tu res  of Tom 
/  S aw y er .” “ Tlie Silent
World”  (Double F e a tu re )  
6:30—Across the  7 Seas ■ 
7:00—Lassie  
7:.30—G entle  Ben 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00--S m o th e rs  B ro thers  
10:00—Mission Impossible 
11:00—CBS Sunday  Nite News 
.11:15—Local News 
11:30—C he ck m ate  "
Channel 6 —  NBC
- (Cable Only)
9:00—Jub ilee
9:30—F ro m  the P a s to r ’s S t u d y ; 
10:00—Council of Churches, y : 
10:30—It Is Written 
11:00—W eek’s B e s t  Movie
‘‘The L ady  E v e ”
.1:00—M eet the  P re s s
1:30—Q-6 T ravels
2 :0()—W eek’s B est  Movie — ■
‘‘Al C apone”
4:00—N orthw est W restling  
5;G0^-City H^H R eports  
5 :30 -rF rank  M cGee 






10:00—High C h a p a r ra l  
11:00—Sunday News 
11:15—G re a t  M om ents  in Music 
11:30—Sunda v Tonight Show
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Fridav
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3) V 
9 no—Ed Allen Show : •
10:00— C anad ian  S c I u h J s  
10:00—K ing’s Outlaw 
10:30— Friendly  Giant ! /
10: ■1.5—Chez Helene 
11:00—M r Dressup ,
11:25—Pick  of the Week 
11:55—CBC .News ;.,
12:00—Noon Hour 
12:30—Search :,fo r  Tom orrow  
12:45—Movie Matineb 
2:30—S pec trum  (T; ' . ' :.// ■
2:30—L e t’s Visit 
;■ 2:.30—K FB  c n i '  "
3:00—T ak e  Thirt.v '■ /
3:.30— E dge of Night ' 
4 :00-/Bonnie P rudden
Channel 4 — CBS >
(Cable Only ■




















()0—F a r m  Reports  '
05—CBS News with Jo seph  
■ Benti
30—Popeye. Wallaby and  v 
. F r i e n d s '
:bO—Capta in  K angaroo  ' 
00—Ja c k  L>aLanne ■:
30—Beverly  Hillbiilics 
•'0—Andy' of . M ayberry  , 
30—Dick Van Dyke 
00—Love of Life 
25—CBS Mid-Day News ,
30—Search  (or /Tomorrow 
45—The Guiding Light 
'''> ■■ Din ling For Dollars 
30—.As the World Tiirns 
00—Dialing for Dollars 
30—H ouscparty  
00—To Tell the T ru th  
25—Local News 
30—The Edge of Night 
00—Secre t S torm  ■
30—Love Is a Many 
Spl.cndored Thing'. 
oO-The Mike Douglas Show 
30—KXLY Evening News 
00—W alte r  Cronkite CBS 
Even ing  News
i ®
■ • ' N{5:
•  I'sc Ynur Credll
•  Fvcry Sale U Bucked 
by Scnicc!
Friday, January 12, 1968
For the Fittest in Color TV Viewing!
l i fe'f o r h l l - n o w  transistorized video , -  Phllro’s new discoxTry to longer
i Im/  ho I.,  i - -  timisi.stors rep lacing  ninny tubes, Rich solid Walnut fini.sh
eve and on f’l'ilco quality features including the exclusive color tuning
eye and color-on reminder. Large 22?’ screen,
Priced As Low As $799
RrcalesI ?5” rcclaiij>iilur screen value anyulierc
C.onsol t ' | l e  in w a h i u t  Veni'er, C(il(ir t e l ev ls i r tn  a t  it.s big-scieen best,  A full 2.5-lnch 
J) c tu ie  tune f or  full family color-TV, e n te r ta in m en t ,  backed up b v  26,000 v ol ts  of 
pic ture  p o w e r ,  n e w  signal-pulling s trength .  And P h ilco ’s Quaiity-EnglneiM'ed duMi'.rcM.f 
bonded pic ture  tube b r i n g s  you r icher, t r i a - r  colors, P lus Pliilbo’.s Iransl.storized Auto­
m a tic  l i c t i i r e  Pilot that clu'cks I,liclure,contrast 15,7,50 times a second.'i. Color Dcmodu- 
•laliir Circuit. Aiitoinnlic .Color Izick S ysiem  and Color Tuning Eve for p reec 'e  color 
tuning. Width: 31” , Height: 3ii” , Depth: 20” . '
Priced As Low As $899
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd.
16J2 Fandosy l  elephone 762-2841
sJ 'A G E  2A  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE lt, F R L , J A N , 12. 1968
DAILY PRO G RAM S  
Monday to Friday /
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Living
7 :45--Backgrourid Agriculture 
8:00—C ap’n Cy 
8:30—D a rk  Shadows 
9:00—G e n e ra l  Hospital 
9:30—B aby  G am e  ;
9:53—Tic T ac  Two 
10:0()—Newlywed G am e  
10:30—Donna R eed  ,
11:00—T em pta tion  /  
H :25-:-M arlene S anders  News 
11:30—How’s Y our Mother- '
/  ..'In-Law:
12:00—Bewitched 
12 :30--T reasure  Isle 
1:00—The Fugitive 
2:0O-T-Matinee 
3:30—C ap ’n Cy 
4:00—Dating G am e  
4:30—Of Lands and Seas . ■ . 
5:3p/t^Ivan Sm ith  and t h e  News 
6 '00—P e te r  Jenn ings  New s / 
6:30—R awhide
C h a n n e l  6  -— N B C
: (Cable Only)
TiOQ-Today Show (M ,T ) ,
7:00—Conversation 
7:(K>—Comrriori Sense G ta rh m a r  
/;■ ;"  (Th)
7:00—Mosaic (F)
7 (id—Today Show . ! :
8:15—Inland E rn p i re -T o d a y  
" 8:25-^Agriculture: T o d a y ! ,
8:30—̂ Today Bhow,
9:00—Snap J u d g e m e n t  
' 9 : 2 5 - NB(T VNews/Dickerson ' 
:9:30—Concentra tion  ; .
10:00—Personaii ty  
10:30—Hollywood S q u ares  
11:00—Je o p a rd y  
i l : 30—E y e  .Guess 
11:55—KHQ News 
12:00—L et’s M ake a  Deal 
12:30—D ay of Our Lives 
■ 1:00—n i e  Doctors 
1:30—Another World . •'
2:00—M crv Griffin 
3:00—Money-Man M atinee 
4:30—P e r r y  Mason 
5:30—Lucy Show '
6:00—Huntley-Brinkley Report 
6:30—F ro n t  P a g e  News
MONDAY, JAN. 15 t ; ;,.;
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—F o re s t  R a n g e rs  
5:00—Cartoon C arn iva l  
5 :3 0 - L o t ’s Go 
6:00-^Monday at Six 
6:15—News, W eather ,  Siwrts 
6:55—Silver S ta r  Queen Cand. 
,7:00—The Monkees ,
: 7:30—Don 1 M esser  
8:00—Show of the  Week 
9:00—F ro n t  P a g e 'C h a l le n g e  
9:30—Carol B urne t t  Show 
10:30— Peyton  P lac e  
11:00—National News 
11:20—News F inal and  W eather 
11:3 0 ^ M a rk e t  Quotes 
11:3 5 - R a w h id e
Channel 4 —  CBS 
, (Cable- Only)
6:30—He and  She 
7:00—T ru th  o r  Consequence 
7:30—Guns moke 
8:30—'The Lucy Show 
fl:OOr"Andy Griffith Show 
9:30—Monday Night Movie 
’’F ace  of a F u g it iv e” 
l l : ( k ) - l l  O ’clock  News 
H :3 < j-B ig  F our  Mbvie . , \
v ’Teentige C rim e W ave” .
SERVICE
a.s near as your I'hone 
Al1TIIOI(r/,MI>
T A P P F N  O U RN EY  , 
„ S P E E D  Q l 'E E N  
r « r t s  anil Service
Channel 5 —  ABC
(CaWe Only)
7:30—Cowboy in A fr ica  
8:30—Rat, P a tro l  
9:00—Felony Squad  ■




Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—B est of G roucho  
7:30—The 'M o n k e e s  
8:00—M an from  U .N .C .L E . ’
9:00—D anny T h o m as  
10 :0 0 -1  Spy
11:00—News and  W e ath er  
11:30—Tonight w /C a rs o n
TUESDAY, JAN. 16
Channel 2 —  CHBC CBC
(Gable C hanne l  3) ?
4:30—Upside Tpwn 
5:00—Cartoon C arn iva l  
5:30—L et’s Go 
6:00—Ok. F a r m  an d  G ard en  
6:15—News. W eather .  Sports  
6:5.5—Silver S ta r  Queen Cand. 
7:00—7 O’c lock  Show 
7:30—He . and She ,
8:00— Red Skelton 
, 9:00—O’Keefe C en tre  ' P re se n ts  • 
10:00—N ew sm agaz ine  > ,
10:30—Public  E y e  ••
, 11:00— National News 
11:20—Weather 
11:25—N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arke t Quotes 
11:35—Hollywood ’Tlieatre 
/  ’’S cream  of F e a r ” ‘
Channel 4. — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—L eave  i t  To B eave r  
7:00—Truth  o r  Ccnseqtiences 
7:30—D akta r i
8:30—The Red Skelton Show 
9:30—Good M orning  World 
10:00—tCBS  R eports
‘‘National Sm oking T e s t”  
11:00—11 O’a o c k  News 
11:30—Big F o u r  M ovie ;'
‘‘B rida l  P a t h ”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—G arr iso n ’s Gorillas 





Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—M clla lcs  N avy 
7:30—1 D re am  of Je an n ie  
8:00—J e r r y  Lewis 
9:00—Tuesday  N ight Movie r -  
” Girl in th e  R e d  Velvet 
Swing”
11:00—News and W eather  
11:30—Tonight w /C a rso n
O IR IB  INVADE
VILLANOVA. P a .  (AP) — 
F o r  the first t im e  in its 125-year 
hi.story, Villfmova U nivers i ty  is 
going co-ed all the  way. S tar ting  
nex t fall , Villanova, which h a s  a 
full-time s tudent en ro llm en t of 
n ea r ly  4,700, will a d m it  wom en 
into its College of C om m erce  
and  F inance  and  the  College of 
L ibera l  Arts and,Sciences,
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—^Upside Town 
5:00—Cartoon C arn iva l  
5:30—L et’s Go 
6: :00—Wednesday a t  Six 
6:15—News. W eather ,  Sports  
6:55—Silver S ta r  Queen Cand. 
7:00—Bewitched 
7:30—Mothers-in-Law 
9:00—Nat. B i is . /P rov .  Affairs 
9:30—F estiva l  
10:30—1710 P a in te d  Door 
11:00—N ational New s !
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F inal 
11:30—M a rk e t  Quotes 
11:35—Movie . . •
“ W arrio r  E m p r e s s ”
Channel 4 —  CBS -
(Cable Onlyz
6:30—Leave  R  To B e av e r  
7 :00—r’Truth or  Consequences 
7:30—Lost in .  S pace 
, 8 :35—Beverly  Hillbillies 
9:00—G reen  Acres 
9:30—W ednesday P re m ie re  
, T h ea tre  !/;
“ Indiscretions of a n  , ,/
■ • A m er ican  W ife”
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big F our  Movie
“ Inside D etro i t”  '
ciiannel 5 —- ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Avengers  ■
8:30^-2nd H undred  Y ears  
9:00—W ednesday Night Movie 
“ The Gift of L ove” 
11:00—N ightbeat .
11:30—Joey  Bishop
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Death Valley D ays 
7:30—The Virginian
9:00—K ra f t  M usic H a l l  
10:00—Run F o r  Y our Life 
11:00—News a n d  W e a th e r  . 
11:30-^Tonlght with C a rs o n '
P .  D E C K E R
Office M ach ines  
Sales an d  S erv ice  
F a c i t  T ypew ri te rs  and 
V Calcu la tors ,
(Jdhner Adding C alcu la tors  
H av e  al l  y ou r  m ach ines  
se rv iced  fast.
CALL 762-5062 





; Across the Town  
1658  W A T E R  ST.





or for the  $10,000 In v e s to r ! ' 
F o r  a s  l it tle as  $25 you can 
have  a holding in  a  wide 
ran g e  of b lue chip stocks. 
We a r e  th e  W orld’s la rg e s t  
In v es tm en t  F u n d  D is tr ibu ­
tors  and our  exper ience  will 
give you sa fe ty  w ith  growth. 
E x am p le :  R e g en t  F u n d ,  net 
a s se t  value  J a n u a r y  1, 1967, 
$7.75, J a n u a r y  2. 1968, $10.74, 
. A 38.5% IN C R E A S E
I.O.S. of CANADA  
Ltd.
1638 P andosy  S tre e t  
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone  763-2399
IF YOU C A N  Q U A L IF Y  . :V','
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  L IF E  INSUR.ANCE
(In it ia l  A m ount)  •
. 20 Y ears  Reducing and  Convertib le  T e rm
MONTHLY P R E M IU M S
Age 3 0 __________  $10.33 Age 40 . . . . . . . . -------   $20.43 .
Age 35 $13.75 Age 45 . : -1-:- $29.53
Ask abou t the  Options in O ur In co m e P ro tec t ion  Policy 
“ GO-BACK” OPTION—At th e  end  of the  fifth policy year ,  
the  insured n iay  obta in a new  In c o m e  P ro tec t ion  Policy  for 
the  original income period a n d  am o u n t  of m onth ly  incom e— 
without m ed ica l  exam ina tion .  This option ava ilab le  to  issue 
age 50. Not included in I .P .  r id e r s .  ;
CHANGE TO L E V E L  T E R M  OPTION-LDn any  policy anni­
v e rsa ry  f rom  the  fifth to  the  te n th  policy y ea rs ,  the  in su re d . 
m a y  stop his insu rance  f ro m  red u c in g  (not a v a i l a b l e 'a f t e r  
policy a n n iv e rsa ry  n e a re s t  a g e  64) by  exchang ing  th e  policy 
for one of severa l  leve l  t e r m  in su ra n c e  policies—w ithou t m edi­
ca l  exam ination.
MINIMUM DEATH B E I ^ F I T —T h e  dea th  benef i t  does not 
reduce  during  the  la s t  four  policy, y ea rs .
CONVERSION—F u l l  a m o u n t  of r e m a in in g  c o m m u te d  value 
m a y  be conver ted  a n y t im e  d u r in g  policy o r  r id e r  period 
before age  65.
(KCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
1560 A W a te r  St. — S uite  3 — 763-2616 
Ted Shaddock-763-2605 Don Reynolds—762-0981
.D. APPLIANCE
Repair Sen Icc 
2(56 l,eon Avr. Ph. 20781
Koiliicolor Film or  
Bhick anti While 











(?H9 n r r n a r d )
goes a
That's accoriding to  Road T est Magazine. With 40 miles to  the  gallon, 4 d isc
which com pared 12 Imported cars for 
comfort, perform ance, safety and 
econpm y. The w inner? The one that’s 
built in C anada. The RENAULT 10.
brakes, 4 doorS and a lot more, 
Ybur Renault dealer g o e s  a little 
farther too.
Garry's Husky Servicentre QQ
P h o n e  2- 0543 It g o e s  a  l l t t i o  f a r t h e r .1140 Harvey Avc. (IIwy. 97)
\  \  \ \ ^ , \ \ \
THURSDAY, JAN. 18
tiiaim el 2  T-̂  CHBC
(Cable C hannel . 3) i
,4:35—U pside Town 
5 :0 5 - ^ a r t o o h  C a r n i v a l , 
,'.,5':3(i-;-Let’8::.Go 
6 :(K>—C om m onw ealth  p r e s e n t s  
6:15—News. W eather .  Sports  
• 6 :55r-S ilver  S ta r  Q ueen  Cand. 
7:00—U tU e s t  Hobo 
7:35—CJentle B en  /
8:00—H o g an ’s H eroes  
8:30—Bob Hope :
C h r is tm as  Show 
10:00—D ra g n e t  
10:30-—P e y to n  P la c e  
11:00—N ational New s 
11:20—W eather  
11: 2 5 - N / S  F in a l  
'  11:30—^ r k e t  Quotes,
11:35—G unsm oke
: Ciiahnel 4  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—L e a v e  I t  To B e a v e r  
7;00—T ru th  o r  Gohsequences 
7:30—C im arro n  S tr ip  
. 9:00—T h u rs d a y  Nite Movie. 
“ Torpedo R u n ”  
il,:00-r-il O’Clbck News : , 
11:30—Big F o u r  Movie 
“ S tree ts  of P a r i s ”
SUZUKI!
250 C .C ., 150 C .C .. 120 c.e., 
80 c.c. and 50 e.e.
S ee them  now a t
Campbell's Bicycle
■ ■ ■ 487 LEON
FRUIT TREES PRUNED
T im e now 
to h a v e  
your  F ru i t  
, T re es  
P runed !
F r e e  E s t im a te s  
E q u ipped  for , E ff ic iency  1 
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Now!
277 Leon Ave. — K elowna
Channel 5  —  ABC
(Cable (5nly)
7 • 30—B a tm a n  
8:00—F ly in g  Nun 
8:30—B ew itched   ̂ ,
9 :0 5 - T h a t  Girl 
9:30—P ey to n  P la c e  
10:00—U ntouchables  
11:00—N igh tbea t  
11:30—J w y  Bishop
Chaniael 6  NBC
. (C able  Only)
7:00—B e s t  of Groucho 
7:30—D an ie l  BoOne 
8:30—Bob Hope Special 
10:00—D e a n  M a r t in  Show 
1,1 ■" - N e w s  and  W eather  
11:30—^Tonight w /C a rs b n
FRIDAY, JAN. 19
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
, 4:30—U pside  Town 
5 :00-rC artpon C arn ival  
5:30—L e t’s. Go 
6:05—T ravel l ing  Skis 
; 6:15—News, W eather , Sports  
6:55—C om m unity  C a m e ra  
7:00—Windfall 
7:30—R a t  P a t ro l  
, ,,’ 8:00—G et  S m a r t  
8:30—T o m m y  H unter  
9:00—Ironside  ' 
iOiOO—T h e  D ean  M artin  Show 
11:00—N ational  News 
l l : 2 0 - W e a t h e r  
11:25N/S F ina l  . ,
11:30—M a rk e t  Quotes 
11:35—T h e a t r e
■; “ I D ied a  ’Thousand 
T im e s ”
Channel 4  —  CBS
, (Cable Only)
6:30—F a m i ly  Affair 
7:05—T ru th  o r  Consequences 
7 ;30_W ild  Wild West 
8:30—G o m e r  P y le  
9:00—CB S F r id a y  N ight M ovie 
“ 633 Squadron”
11:00—11 O’Clbck News 
11: 30—B ig  F o u r  M o v i e
“ T h e  Invisible M a n  
R e tu r n s ”  ' , . ' , ''
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Off to see  the W izard  
8:30—Opera t ion  E n te r ta in m e n t  
9:30—G uns of Will Sonnett  . 
10:00—J u d d  for the  Defense  
11:00—N igh tbea t  
11:30—J o e y  Bishop
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Bold Jo u rn e y  
7:30—W orld of H orses
“ Ju n g le s  of A m a p a ” 
8:30—S ta r  'Trek 
9:30—Hollywood S quares  
10: (W—Bell Telephone 
11:05—News an d  W eather  
11:30—Tonight w /  C arson
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MON. - TUE. - WED., JAN. 15 - 16 - 17
GENUINELY FUNNY AND TOUCHING 
BRITISH COMEDY-DRAMA”
CLYDE GILMQUR.
T o ro n to  T e le g ra m
IheBOULllNG BROIHERS" Pioduchon
the
lU Y IIY M LL SJO H H M aiS’H Y W E ^
ADULT ENTtRTAINMCNT T E C H N IC O LO R *
E v e n in g s  7 and  9 p ,m .
Children 14 yeatv pud under not admitted unless Accompanied 
by their parents.
THUR., JAN. 18, TO WEI)., IA N . 24
WINNER 
OF]
(SlINBR ililif N(»N^ 
irDVIHU) f J l t e R





' , 2 p.m, '
Students 1,25
Children 50c
P ^ ^ m o u n t
A l A M O U S  P l A r t H i  T H t A T B t
SNO PRINCE
3y /'■
Lionel E n te rp r is e s  Inc; 




16 ,1 7 ,2 0
horsepow er




Rutland Rd. Ph. 7654456
a customer
MOVING & STORAGE
“YOUR ALLIED VAN LINES AGENT” ,
760 VAUGHAN PHONE 762-2928
•  •  •
Planning on Building? 
Remodelling?
Adding a Room?
Then think of Kelowna Builders 
Supply Ltd.
Snli.sfled ciiNomers froin nil ovbr Kelowna 
and District'tnke tho quality and service 
at Kelowna Rulldcr.s Supply for granted.
Tlrl.s confidence is truly w e l l  pl«ccd, for 
wo are keeping up with all the newest trends 
in building malerinls, and are constantly 
striving to give you, the custoiner^ unmatch­
ed service!
FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE SEE -
Kelowna Builders Supply
1054 Ellis Ltd.
•  OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY •
phone 762-2016
PA G E  4A KELOWNA DAILY CXIURIER, F R I . ;  JAN. 12, 196*
gov fm
101.7 Mcffs On Your FM Band 
PROGR AM  P L E A S U R E
Mo n d a y  th roueh  F r i d a y
•2:00 - 3:00 p .m . ■ , 
F M  Matinee
" • 4:00 - 5:00 p .m . .
■ ■/■ Carousel / '
6:00 - 6:30 p.m.
World at .Six CBC News '
6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
CBC F ea tu re s
. ; /  7:00 - 7:03 p.m.
■■■ CBC News
.7:03 - 8:00 p.m.
Softly a t  Seven
CARRUTHERS & 
AAEIKLE LTD.




P R O P E R T Y  MANAGEMENT
MORTGAGE FIN ANCING
INSURANCE /.;■/;
R eal  E s t a t e !
All P hases
Dial 762-2127
B lack and White;  
rep laced  with 
C anach rom e 
Kodacolor rep laced '
^antcra Shop 
Ltd.
, 274 B e rn a rd  Ave.










• 1 power Icvelf
•  Micro-Lllhic* 
circuit
•  Worn in Ihe 
ear
. 7 l i «  fio( hr.rlA* iiti nl t h t i  tvP* '' 
o c f  , 1 ) ^  / I ' i M h ,  P i «
• ' Z e n r l l c  '  l i  i l . ' n i i n r i l  l o  w i n f y  
( h e  ( l i u  v \ | i , i  ( | i > m j n d
| ) t « i i ' l o n  ( n i ' i . i . ' i u n v o  UI  I  i f v i y  
i m y  h e i r i n g  i i j ,
mm




8:00 - 8:10 p.m .
F M  World New scast 
8:10 - 9:00 p.m. 
S tar l igh t  Serenade '
9:00 - 9:03 p.m;
. CBC News 
; 9:03 - 10:00 p.m .
■ Sym phony Hall 
' 10:00 1515 p .m .
■ CBC News . ■!' 
10:15 - 11:00 p.rri.
M onday —
Classics F o r  Tonight 
T u e s d a y .— World of Music 
W ednesday —
Classics F o r  Tonight 
Thui^sday — Lightly Latin  
F r id a y  . D im ensions in  Ja zz
; SATURDAY'
6:00 - 6:03 p .m .
CBC News ■' '! \  v 
' 6:03 - 7:00 p .m .
M usic F o r  Dining
7:00 - 8:00 p.m . 
Sym phony Hall
' 8:00 - 8:03 p.m.'
■. CBC News
/  /■/ 8:03 - 10:00 p .m .
F M  S a tu rd ay  N ight
10:00 - 10:03 p .m .
CBC News
10:03 - Sign Off 
F M  S a tu rd ay  N igh t , ,
SUNDAY
7:00 - 8:30 a .m .
/  Classics F o r  Sunday
8:30 - 8:45 a .m . 
New s-Sport S im ulcast OV-AM
; 8:45 - 9:00 a .m .
T rans-A tlan tic  R eport
. 9:00 - 11:30 a .m .
M orning  Moods
11:30 - Noon 
D im ensions  ip Sound
: 2:00 - 2:30 p .m .,  ■'
F M  Concert H all
2:30 - 5:00 p .m .
" ■ F M  M atinee
. 5:00 - 5:30 p .m .
M usic F r o m  The Movies
5:30 - 8:00 p .m . - /
S unday  Carousel
8:00 - 8:10 p .m .
F M  World News
8:10 - 10:00 p .m . ; ! ? '  
F M  M ontage
, 10:00 - 10:15 p .m .
■ ■’ ■ CBC News
10:15 - Sign Off ; /
M usic ’til Midnight
C JOV -FM  provides s im u lcas t  of 
CKOV-AM pro g ra m s a t  all t im es  
o th e r  th a n  the  s e p a ra te  p ro ­
g r a m s  lis ted  above.
BIG  STINK
NEW TON, Kan. (AP) — What 
f i re m e n  thought would be a 
s tink ing  m e ss  tu rn e d  out to be 
qu ite  odorless ,  b u t  it took them 
a. hour  to  find it out. They .went 
to  a  chu rch  w h ere  a  skunk was 
re p o r te d  in the  b asem e n t .  Capt. 
S a m  Bailey, and  f i re m a n  Jim 
R o se t te r  found th e  a n im a l  imdcr 
a  k itchen  cab ine t  and  carefully 
lu re d  it  outside. T h e  skunk put 
up  none of th e  t rad i t iona l  de­
fences expected .  F i r e m e n  said 
i t  m a y  h av e  been  a  deodorized 
pet.  " ■
BAD START
T okyo’s an n u a l  f i re  p reven ­
tion week got off to  a  b a d  s t a r t  
when two persons  w e re  k illed 
an d  seven in ju red  in  22 f ires— 
six m o re  f ires  th a n  Tokyo’s 
dai ly  av e rag e .  '
See the  New Schedule 
E n joy  New • F M  1968 





a t  "•
' . PETE STOLTZ 
MUSIC STUDIO 
2.5.38 F a n d o sy  St. Tel .  2-4653
E n ro l  yourself  o r  y ou r  child 
and  le a rn  to  p lay  the:
•  P IA N O  •  ACCORDION 
•  ORGAN •  GUITA R 
•  BANJO, e tc .
The. popu la r  style b y  p r o ­
fess ional  m usic te ac h e rs .  
B e g inne rs  up  to G ra d e  2— 
R a te s  $2.00 A Lesson. (Music 
in s t ru m e n ts  on ren ta l  bas is ) .
RENTALS
Bu.smess Men’s Luricheon
1. 35 mm Projectors






Y ou’ll enjoy a 
supe rb  
luncheon 









The largest stock of new  
or used steel (flats, 
channels, angles or pipe) : 





930 Bay Avenue 
762-4352
Mr. A. J, (TONY) VOLK
We arc very pleased to announce the appointment of 
Mr. A. J. (Tony) Volk as Manager o f  the Hannigan  
Burger King, Highway 97, next to Valley Fruit Stand,
M r. "Volk h a s  been  in tiVe Drive-In R e s ta u ra n t  business  
in S askatoon  and  Red Doer prev ious  to his com ing to  
Kelowna. Tony has  taken up res idence  in Kelowna with  
his wife, and  fa m i ly .T o n y  is p leased  to  ex tend  a n  inv ita ­
tion to th e  people of Kelowna and  d is tr ic t  to  d rop  in 
any  t im e ,  i t  w il l  be his g r e a t e s t  p leasu re  to m e e t  and, 
se rv e  you.
, 'V ' THANK YOU! '
FOURQSEASONS
SERVICE
See DON R O S E N B K R G F R  
(form erly  of tho Sm all Motor Clinic) for 
Com plete R epaim  to All S m all Motors,
Small Engines and  Lau'nmo,wers.
and see M IK E  ROPUIIAN 
for Com plete O verhau ls ,  Tune-ups 
and Welding,
Corner of KLO and Benvoulin IMionc 2-7365
WIGHTAAAN
“ A I R  O F  G O O D  L I V I N G ”
GAS - OIL - F.LKCIRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
1947 (20 years experience) 1967
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
2031 Keller Place .762-3122
Transistor Time
C hannel Mastfr 
6-Translstor
A m in ia tu re  m arve l ,  llabelicvably 
tiny, with d is t inctive n ty l ln g  and  
a l l r a c t iv c  tone. The price is sm all ,  
too. Model 6474.  .........  I9.9S
9 RADIO & TV Ltd.
4$ Steps B ack  of Super-Vain 





Branched candelabra and 
pbinsetias were  used to decorate, 
the; Fir,n United Church in 
/  AVhite Rock. Dec. for the 
■ Wedding ceremony of a Kelowna 
couple. .
" Wendy 'Evelyn McKay, tVatt 
•  Road; daughter  of Mr. -and 
Mrs. G. T. McKay. C rescent 
Beach, becam e the bride, of Ian 
J e r a l d  Robertson, son of I. W.
Rot^rtson and Mrs. Dorothy 
' .Xerbus, a l l  ’ Of . Kelowna; .
Rev. Howard F ilsinger per- 
forrned the cerem ony and David  
Meek of Vancpuver, sang two, 
hym ns — The Lord's P ra y e r  
and En trea t  Me Not to  Leave 
Thee. Accompanist was,’ Mrs.
, ELsie Tutobull of .White Rbck.-:
Given in m a rr ia g e  by  her  
father, ’the? bride wore a, short 
coat dress of white and silver 
, brocade, fashioned with, long 
isleeves and .an A-line skirt. H er  
headdress  was of ; white tuUe 
. f a t h e r e d  to  a brocade circ le t 
^ n d .  falling to her , shoulders;.
' She carried  a nosegay of Cen- j 
tehnial roses and w h i te , c a m a -  i 
tioris.' "
Her ; sole a t tendaht,  Mrs. 
J a m e s  Rogers of Richmond, | 
wore ! a short . princess-lined j 
; d ress  of Centennial ;/.rose peau 
, d 'e legance which had a short-, 
.■fleeved jacket.  She carried '  ,a 
" ripsegay'of white carnations with
■ n  few rdsebuds from the b r id e ’s 
bouquet arid iher headdress  was 
a 'bow  fashioned from qhe sam e 
m ater ia l  used iri' h er  d ress.
. Ja m es  \ Rodgers of R ichmond 
; was best m an  and the u she rs  
were Charlc.s Plain and Ray' 
Sum m ers,  both of White, Rock, 
brothers-in-law of , the ' bride.
F o r  the reception the  b r id e ’s 
; m other  wore a; pale aq i ia  /wool 
: Asuit with ■ a  ha t  of em e ra ld  
green petals and a corsage of
■ white- cairhatibns. T h e  bride- 
4^room ’s, m other  was in a s tn p e d
wool .suit o f  cha r treuse  and
/  ■ pink. ?
' i ' i  t '  \  ^
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'The dnnual gene ra l  m e e t in g ! the hoispital, nurs ing  homes and 
of the F irs t  United C hurch!sick  shut-ins, and th a t  a  high- 
w om en  opened with a  w'orshipi light of the y ea r  h ad  t>cen the 
serViee led  by Mrs. H. R. John-j taking of senior citizens on a 
ston who spoke oh the new y ea r  blossom drive  and' entertain ing 
and  Its m e a n in g . . .1 them  at tea  afteivv,ards. ' ,
• Mrs. ; C; E . S ladenM ed  t h e j  ■ the- F irs t  United; Church, 
m e m o ria l  service for/ seven ■Kelowna, a re  rcprc 'sentatives of
: Green w»8 re-elected presldeBt,:
..'.".Witli' 'Mri.;,iA.. W'arren.'’ as '’ vice-" 
, ; president. ; M rs. A. Glen will 
take I over  as s e c re ta ry ; ' and  
Mrs;. G. YamaitiOtb. is the  new 
treasu re r :  Mrs. J .  :M unro  will 
be in cha rge  of Christian E d u ­
cation. and Missionary E d u c a ­
tion. .
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph C aponi
toge ther  , with their  ■ children 
' Carla ,  P a t  and  Kevin, i re turned  
hom e last F r iday  from a  hpUday 
abrpadl They spent Christpias 
with- Mrs.- Capdzzi.’s  b rother  
George Kane in Surrey, E n g ­
land, t>efore going on a  tour of 
I ta lyM s’here. they ehjoyexi the 
New Year. 'Their daugh ter  M iss  
C arla  Capbzzi has how returned  
to Gonzaga , University  in Spo­
kane  to r e su m e  h e r : studies,
Retnrhing home la s t  week 
. f rom a ;  holiday ih  Hawaii was 
' I M iss  M arilyn  Rum ley, daugh ter  
i Of/Mr. and M rs. Nelson Rumley; 
;i Abbott St., who ; accdmp.anied 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E .  F a r ra n d  
and  their  daugh ter  Molly Kay 
’ on a holiday to the Islands.
m e m b ers  of, the  UCW who" had 
passed away in 1967. A  flower 
w as  p laced ;ih: a  lovely a rrange­
m ent ' as :. each  . riVemfaer was 
;| mentioned arid M rs;  H 'M itch e l l  
; |a n d  Mrs. W. L. Balnrer  sang a 
Eight tables of M itchell M o v e - conclude the ihem oriam ; 
ment. w ere  p layed at the M o n - ; - Mrs, ■ L, Green. iChaired the. 
day  afternoon session 'of the j business portion of the meeting, 
Verna-M arie  Bridge Club h e l d ; 
ih the in s t i tu te  Kali. The win-r 
h e r s  ’'Were; ', N.'-S F i r s t , ■: Mrs.
Dennis P urcell  and M r s .  War: 
ren  Wilkinsori; second M rs . J ,
B ruce Srriith. and ;Mrs, J .  S. D.
M cClyrnont; th ird  Mrs. p .  - ,C.
Unwin Simson and /M rs. John  
F isher ;  E /W  .First,  Mrs. . Ray 
Bow’'m an an d .  Mrs. J a c k  Mac- 
lOnnah;.; second. M is ,  L.; E. Can- 
te ll and  Mrs. W. J .  E a s te rb ro o k ; 
th ird  place was tied by Mrs.
H erb e r t  Sullivan and Mrs. E . 0 .
W ilmot with Mrs. A. R. Fort in  - World 
and  M rs.  C. E . Maile. '
and  M rs, H. W. Smith reported 
tha t  630 pounds , of clothing had 
been sent to Korea and. that the 
welfare industries of the F irs t  
United Church in Vancouver had 
receiyed help' in the sam e way. 
Donations were  also sent to 
Covenant College, Union Col­
lege, N a r a m a ta  and  the  Burn­
aby H om e for Girls, she. said.
Speaking of the. cbrrimunity 
work ca r r ie d  out by  the .UC\V 
Mrs, L, S tacey r e p o r t ^  tha t  
the  UCW had taken  p a r t  in the 
Day of P ra y e r ,  visited
the board of s tew ards  and the 
official board; flowers a re  plac­
ed in the  aanctuary  every  Sun­
day, and coffee is s e r \ ’cd to the 
choirs. Support is also given to 
the Sunday School and  Youth 
groups.
Dr. E. H. Birdsall  cha ired  the  
elections, and Mrs! R. S. Leitch 
gave the  repor t  of the  norhinat- 
ing com m ittee . M rs.  L. S.
CONFINED TREES
Christm as trees  were confined 
to the Rhine country until about 
1700 and, scholars beheve  , the 
custom crossed the : A tlantic  
with Hessian me i ccn a ries d u ^  
ing the  A m erican  revolution.
M rs. E .  Th omps o n r  e t u ni e d . on ;
W ednesday froni a month?s hpli-'-: 
d a y  in Detroit, klich.; 'where: she 
visited her. son arid d au g h tc r - in - ' 
law, 'Mr.: ' and M rs, .. Albert 
Thompson, and the ir  twin daugh- 
Visitors at the hom e of Mr. L a m a  and Lci.o:-e. She
and Mrs. Jacob  Anton recently  nlso yisi.teci relat.ivo.s in London;
' .j h'ave.'been th e ir  sbn and.da'ugh- Qht., eri rbute.hom e. ■ 
ter-in-law, Mr; and .Mrs, Stan-
MR. AND MRS. IAN GERALD ROBERTSON
Bill M e e k : proposed the toast 
to the bride and acted as  m a s te r  
of cerem onies ,  and am ong the 
Kelowna guests attending the 
wedding w ere  Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Holla iid . and Ronald; 
Miss. Anne Holland, Miss F ran  
B lanckenbach, Miss P a t  Buck- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. 
M ervyn and Hugh, Mrs. Ca ther­
ine M cKay, Mrs. B e rt  Nerbus 
' and Ian Robertson.
’The bride, doiined a d ress  and 
c o a t  of royal purple wool with 
white, accesSpries' and  an orchid 
co rsa g e  for her  hOneyrn'oon tr ip  
to H arrison  Hot Springs.
M r. arid M rs . Robertson will 
re r id e  at 177 '7W ater: St;, Kel­
owna.: . ' /  ■ :
P re se n ts
ANN LANDERS
‘This Type Of C redential 
't
D ea r  Ann L anders : I  a m  a 
high school girl who believes ih 
teee. love.. P lease  print m y  le tte r  
•'6ecau.se the re  a re  plenty m.ore 
like me and  our side doesn’t  
get very m uch  coverage. /  /
' ,  I am not a tram p .  I come 
from a high class family and  
I m ake  good grades..  I see 
gjothing wrong with s leeping 
w ith  different boys as long a s  
I  like th e m  and they like m e— 
as a person, I  mean>.
Virginity is an  old-fashioned 
, idea tha t m ak es  no sense  an y
•  m ore.  Why should a  girl sa v e
herself  for a m a n  who is not
m aking any  g rea t  effort to  save  
himself for her? In our social
, group I don’t know of a  single
guy who has done m uch  of a
m arr iage  and I w ant to be  the 
preserva tion  job.
Sex is an  im portant part! of 
perfect wife. I . feel th a t  the 
p rac tice  I am getting now will 
h a  very useful when M r . . Right 
com es.a long . So you see, the re  
a re  some logical and sensible
*  argum ents  against /v irg in ity .  
And if you a rc  fair, as you claim 
to bo, vou will p r in t  m y  le tter,  
-  MISS HONEST
Dear Miss: If you are  sleeping 
around so you will be cxpc r l  
cnced, for Mr, Right ,you can 
stop now, Mr. Right w i l l , not 
view your list , of bed (lartners 
, as  Impressivt! credentials.  In 
fact, ho might got the idea th a t  
y^ni n i 'c .a  'l)it of iin alley eat,  
I don’t deceive myself' into 
believing iny advice will cut 
any nuistnrd with you. Toots,
’. .Thb .Kii’ls.,;jv,hp..hav.p - not
.\ct lo.ri the (front Debate, I 'd 
Tike to’ say tliis: In.sofar as .sox 
i.s concerned; iirnctice docs hot 
m ake  iicrfcct.  It does makq 
juicy conversation in locker 
rooms and, of course, it can  
also m ake  b n b ie s , '
D ea r  Ann L anders : I read  
recently, th a t  a s ta te  school for 
m entally  r e ta rd e d  children in 
Boston has accepted 300 pairs  
of old shoes from  someone who 
had  been saving them  for 30 
y ears .  The shoe saver. receive.d 
wide acc la im  for his ’’thriftin- 
ess and generosity .” ■
The whole thing rnade m e  
sick to rriy stomach. Old;;, m is­
shapen  .shoes.; can  ru in  a  p e r ­
son’s feet for the re s t  o f  his life. 
M any re ta rd e d  children cannot 
speak  well enough to le t  another  
person  know w h a t  is bothering 
them ;
T would like to pose a ques­
tion to the  fine citizens of 
Boston:. Is this the,, best your 
s ta te  can  do .for re ta rded  child­
ren? —  P A R EN T. OF A R E ­
TARD ED  CHILD .. . .
D ea r  P aren t :  Thank you for 
yoUi’ le tter.  I f  a Bostonian Will 
co.me up w’ith an answer,;! .will 
p r in t  it. '
D e a r  Ann l.aridcr.'': My 'hu.s- 
band died seven .months’ ago. 
We had a fine m a rr ia g e  and his 
sudden dea th  wa.s a terrible 
blow to m e , . ' , /
F o r '  the .first several m o n th s  
1 couldn’t even think of .going 
out and enjoying myself. Now I 
am  . feeling .stronger and 1 
would like to .accep t some of 
the, invitations iny  friciuls have 
so generously extended, M.v hu.s- 
b an d ’.s sl.stcr sa.vs, il would be 
disrcispcctfiil to 'my. husband’s 
'memory, i f ' 1 d id  not hi;iiior the 
lijuurning period of ime year. 
Do you agi ee'.’-rWA.N'T TO DO 
WHAT’S RIGHT' '.
D ear  Want 'To: N’o. Life is 
for the living. If yi'ai feel that 
you would like to ,sociali;'.e now, 
do .so. I t ’s ho\v you trcaL  ri 
m an  when he',s alive that 
counts, ■
To Senior Citizens
' At the annual m eeting of the 
Sciiior Citizens’ A ssoda t ion  held 
in . , the  .clubroornsl with/.E.'  E.' 
Wolfe in the cha ir ,  D.. M, Wood- 
h am  conducted the . election of 
: a new slate of officers and Mr. 
Wolfe was given" a hear ty  vote 
if tha r ik s , f o r ' his ’ p as t  efforts bn' 
his re t i re m en t  as president.
D uring  the p as t  y e a r  the a s ­
sociation en tered  a  lovely float 
iry.the Centennial P a r a d e ;  held 
a very  successful '  bai'zaar in  No- 
vem bei ' ; .  174 m e m b e rs  enjoyed 
a delicipiis . supper  . se rved by 
the  auxilia ry  . to Sunnyvale 
School, and  the New Y ea r 's  
p a r ty  on Dec, 30 w as a m ost  
successful event due  to the  ex­
cellent com m ittee .
At the  r e g u la r  meeting , held, 
.Jan.. 5, the  associa tion  got aw ay 
t o : a  good s ta r t  with 107. paid  up 
m e m b e rs  and  the  new sla te  of 
officers w as installed.
M rs ;  L. J e n a w a y  is president 
for 1968; John  Cruise firs t  viCe- 
pre r iden t ;  Mrs. M. Duquemin 
second vice-president,  arid Mrs. 
F ra n k  Oslur.d ' secrela ry - treas-  
urer .  Also inembor.s of the .exec­
utive a rc  H ubert Ho y ,  Mrs. C. 
Scwtreil and Mrs. C. Kinnear 
who is.Mn charge' o f  publ ici ty.
' Before the conclusion of tlic 
m e e t in g  the Senior Citizens wore 
presen ted  w i th ,two very  a t t rac -  
t ive is tecl f ram ed  c a rd  tablo.s by 
the Key Club of the Dr, Knox 
Secondary  School, iHirclvased. 
with, soriie of the proceeds f iom 
their  p re-C hris tm as ( ’iasoram a.
ley Anton and  fam ily  of Malak- 
wa, B.C., rind their  sbn-irirlaw 
and daugh ter  Mr. and Mrs. E d ­
w ard  G ardner  arid frimiiy of 
Queen Charlotte City. The g a th ­
ering was in the na tu re  of a 
farriily get-tbgether, prior to  the 
d ep a r tu re  of Mr. and  Mrs. G ard ­
ner  and fam ily  for the. island of 
Doniinica in the West Indies, 
w here they will m ake  the ir  home 
for the next five years.  Mr. 
G ardner  hris been engaged for 
five yea rs  t o ' handle a la rge  
land clearing p ro jec t  on the 
island.. He is an. . experienced 
opera tor  in the t im b er  industry.
William B. JurOm e left by 
plane Ori Wednesday evening for 
Las Vegas, N evada, where he 
Avill ■ e n j o y a  shorLholiday.; ''Mr. 
Ju ro m e  was aw arded  his’,.holi-. 
day  tr ip  by the; Multiple Listing 
Service, being the; w inner in  a 
contest held by the MLS. "
. The L ad ies ’ .Auxiliary to the 
Rutland Centennial Com mittee 
is still busy, .regard less  of the 
fact tha t the m ain  hall is" com ­
pleted. Much has still to  be 
done in the way of. furnishings, 
and a t  a / recen t m eeting  ? the 
ladies niade plans for  . a : Hobby 
Show, to be held in '  the  Catholic 
Church basem en t  ha l l  on Wed­
nesday  afternoon and  evening, 
Jan .  31,
F r iends  of WiUiain ’Whitehead 
will r e g r e t  to lea rn  th a t  h e  has 
been a pat ien t  in  th e  Kelowna 
Hospital, following a . : slight 
h e a r t  a t tack ,  and  w ish h im  a 
speedy recovery,
David  Gelowitz, son of Mrs. 
M arion Gelowitz, h a s  m a d e  a 
rap id  recovery  from w hat m ight 
have  been a serious accident. 
While a t  a  friend’s home New 
Y e a r ’s Day, a gun th a t  w as be­
ing cleaned', accidentally  went 
off and discharged  a bullet tha t 
was lodged in the barre l.  The 
bullet hit David in the  shoulder, 
c a m e 'o u t  the front of his body 
and passed through his cheek, 
narrowly missing h i s ’.eye. By 
a rem arkab le  chance ,  no bones 
Were broken.
Driving to Greenwood today j
to com pete for the South Oka-, 
h a g a n  Curling , Ghampibnship j 
a rc  the zone w inners  from the';, 
Kelowna' Ladies' Curling C lu b . ! 
P a t  Brownlee, skip: Kay La 
F a c e ,  third: ■'Es.me Oultpn, ;sec; j  
ond; and P a t  Gee, lead. ',■ ?
! Miss Felicity Spurgin who i.s
out f rom  England and  is p resen t­
ly teach ing  a t  Queen M a r g a r e t ’s j 
■School on V ancouver .Island, has  ■ 
been the  ■ house g u e s t . for theLI 
pas t  week of Mr.? and  Mrs. Roy' 
,B. K e r r ,  at the ir  hom e at Cedar 
Creek, 'Okanagan Mission. ./
Mrs, A, G. Tai’t and her  little 
d a u g h te r  Stephanie re tu rned  to I 
their  home In North Vancouver 
bn .Monday ;?a.fter spending t h e ' |  
holiday; season. in Kolow'na yisit- 
in’g M rs. . T a i t ’s,: pa.rerits, .; Mr: 
and M r s .  M aurice Mciklc. ? j?
T ak ing  p a r t  in the  Lum.by I 
L ad ies ’ : Bonspiol this  \vcekend ;l 
are. th e  Helen Angus t r i r ik w i th  | 
Una Long .third, Ruth W eeks ' 
second and Jo a n  Bulm an ica.i. | 
from  t h e 'K elowna Curling Club.
M r. and Mrs; L. R. Ashton
left WedrieSday. by ca r  fbr Cal­
g a ry  where they a re  spending, a  
few d ay s  v is i t ing  friends.
Specializing 
b  Tar  





Call in or phone 
Beltone H eating Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
(look before U buy) 
Watch (or O penbg S peciab
UNITED TRAILER
M artin Larson 
763-3925 
Valley Fruit Stand Hwy. 97 N.
/■
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
765-6190
I t ’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t  
r ight in your own home. Make 
this homte recipe yourself, I t ’s 
easy; ho  trouble a t  . all and costs 
li ttle. Ju s t  go to your drug store 
and ask for four  ounces of Naran 
■ Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefru it  juice to  fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan. '■. '■
If your first purchase does not 
show you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky f a t  and help regain  
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches o f  
excess fa t  don’t disappear frt>ni 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles ju s t  re tu rn  the  
empty bottle for your money 
back, Follow this easv way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan arid help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
s lenderness..' Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how miuch bet­




1. P r in t  your nam e,  address  arid? tele- 
; phone n u m b e r  in t h e ? space pro'vrided.
; Deposit ? your entry  in the ballot box
Ihdian M a rr ia g e  C oncepts 
Undergo M odern iza tion
NEW DELHI (JRnitcr.sl,—  III- 
liilm .wulow.s.nnd ihvoreee.s now 
have n I'haiu'o of I 'cman-ynig ns 
lenlunes-olci ir,ati 'h-mnkmg 
p taelu 'es  and coneepls undergo 
m odenm ’iiig ('haiige>.
^ l i n t  despite miKlernizatlpu, 
most Imlians still regard  m ar-  
i iage  In't ju / t  ;is a iiiatmg of a 
roan and woman. Init as an alll- 
aiu’o hetw'cen two famdics.
. PareiU.s, desperate for a goexl 
mateh (or their ehildren, (kxkl 
, iiy iiewsi*aiiei s with eolumns 
o t ' matrim onial advertisement.* 
e.ieh week, or press relatives or 
close friends into aeting as 
' inarnaKe, Inokers.’' In Now 
•  Delhi, the first iiiatr imomal 
agency 111 India i.s earrymK on a 
:.♦ .ii. 'h.ng In.Miiess,
V Inle It I- still a paren ta l  re- 
. ;,.|i .t'llit,'. to ,11 raiiKo u' inatch,
;i. ■ m s  enl.itli'riied families
;;,i' n.il-i e’an \ i  tu Un ir prospeo.
c l',iisliand.s if they dislike 
' d iem  ■
|:i ' luatnmoroal ads e: ti.s,iiK. 
v.i^iiinty 1* stilt .m imiHU'tant
*  p :v -n q u i ' i te ,  t'ut lem nri 'iage 
, vdJt'D’d OS'a/iona'd.v, for
" . c  1 ,1 s \  . t i m e , i " i ' . c l v . l d U ' s s  d o  
1, ' . ■ e '  . i l t l i c o c h  d  I s o  r  c  r  i -
(ii>wni'it ui o n  m  tios jnc.
*  ,1 in inantly Hindu e«wintrs—and 
■ . .:,ii widow,H.
! he ehanttes o v c u r r e d is  
f .  '■irti 'd  ;o pUy ,m nv 
c-.,,:.,. m.pvrtai;'. lole in 
’ .1
papers  have university dcRrces, 
While rural girls, still m a rry
WA To Social Credit  
Elects Executive
Electwl t o ' (iffiee at the ans 
mini m eentig '  of the Social 
Credit '  W om en’s Auxiliary \verc 
Mrs. 0 . Froehlii'h, pl'csifient; 
Mrs. .(),. 11. Ti.i.’.er,, .seeretiiry- 
troasurv r ;  Mrs. ;Lc.siie . Aito’n, 
fir.sl yicv-pre.sjdeiit; 'Mrs,•A,', M, 
I .e lxie ,, second vice-pri 'sident; 
Mr.ri W. It,'Tozii'i', educational 
chnirmrin; Mrs, F ,O dla iic l ,  so­
c i a l ; cha ir iuan , and Mrs. John 
Johnston, Suli.shine convener ,’ 
T h e  meoling wa.s held mi Jan ,  
8 at: the home of P re m ie r  and 
Mr.s, W, A, C, Bennett,  and the 
rettr ing  pre,si'dent,, Mrs, A, M, 
Lelxae, wa.s given a vo te '  of 
thanks by the niixiliary m e m ­
bers for her  le a d e rsh ip , and 
vyork during Centemiial year,
! A centennial qtilit was m ade 
j  by the ladles bearing  the cen- 
t.enninl crest with the flowers
QUEENIE
M g '  L
• D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an  accident ruin 
your fu ture ' .  , . be! sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is cQmplcte,'
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and In su rance  Ltd.
532 B erna rd  762-2846
in. our store.
2 . Contest is open to all residents of 
C anada , 18 years  of age  or  older 
except em ployees of Shetland /L ew yt 
Lim ited , the ir  agents and dealers;  .:
3. A selection will be m ade  by our  S tore 
M anagem ent,  from all entries, r e ­
ceived in our s to re’s ballot box • and 
selected en tran t,  In order  to win.
r
ENTRY FORM
P lease  en ter  me ■ in your fabulous 
FASHIONABLE by Lewyt Contest with 
the understanding that I am under no 
obligation, .
S tree t  . . . .  
City . — .
Prov,
Phone
" r m  b oby-sittliis : h im  fo e  a  
friend. T m  b eg in n in g  t o  im- 
d c rs to n d  w b y  Bho'H s ta y e d  
s in g le  a ll  theoa y ea rs ."
when extrcm eiy  v o u n g , . nflen Iri'ovince einbroidoi'cd
well below the iegal age of 16, ' b ' ’Abvst.  Ih e  quilt was eg-
the lu 'b a i r t ien d  i.s m tiie bppos- lei'cd in the W om en’,s In.stitiite
ite direction. Althoiigii it IS Ktill^' '" ' ,’' '  ^ ai 'couver where it
regarded  as a sociai curse for a I j'*'" I 'friorable mention and was ■ 
father to iiave ii ri m a r r i e dj foi’ a goisl price.
daiiglUi'i's, many nuKieni Indian I ),*' 'b "u  outlined a
ifam iiies  no longer woi i'v , f  thcir ' ' " " '  ' ' '  ‘ “ ' ’'''■dies f o r  l i i e .
oioii I ' 'onnng year  .st.ii tmg v. .th a 
N’alentm e Tea in F e luuary .siiiKie
Mt NV liAVK DFLIRFFS
M . i l i  . t i i e m a l  « d \ e i  i s  
: :. ( i’ won.e: F » i v , a . s i . s t  »n,l h'. p..t
ciulilren lem ani 
their  lute 20.S,
The government ha.s encour­
aged thus trend Worried by a 
baby Utom m India. Family 
P lanning Minister Sripati Chan- 
d ra se k h a r  has piessi.si (or legis- 
latum to' rai.se the age of con­
sent, (ir.st .set at I I in IIL’J and 
raisi.'d to 16 in 1952.
New Method Renders 
Childbirth Painless
NURTH VA.NCGL'VKlu H F  
' t ’P '  A North \ 'n iu o u \e i  
m u se  ha* s ta r.ed  m.stiuction o( 
molhei v t ivU ' 111 a metlaxi o( 
chddUirth vsidi ly c'l I, .■
WgT': ’'n'fty’vra"'—  .
M , U  . / I l  l . a N V O e ,  ' a ' ,  ' h e  ■ "i ' i i  
ixt ns called " p "  ctn-pi ■ ! ■Ii', lac­
t i c ’ and I t  l e a c t u ‘.\or..i ri liovv 
tn ifl.yx and use m i»i'.liai , con- 
tiol dilring la b  i ai,d de!:'. ei ■, 
Mrs, la iwder says childluMh 
.-I made I'am'ies* ’tuuugi, tl.i 
proi>er -use of 1 the method 
Anesthrties m e  not l e v p i . r e d  
Die methixl alo . UuitK' 




a | e  lield tile 
month jn  tiie 
of the lioii.e 
Mrs. Bennett.
to the city are 
invited to attend 
meetings \sliieh 
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504 B r m a r d  702-3039
m
. .iriust first correct;;. , r .a .skill- /  /
testing question.. ; ' : / ,  '?'
.4, To be eligible for Contest,  en tries
must be m ade not la te r  than  d a te
specified on ballot box in our store.
5. This store will have one winner.
6. Contest subject to all F ed e ra l  and  
' P rovincial regulations.
7. If you a lready  own.a FASH10N.ABLE 
by Lewyt arid win, we will aw ard  you 
double its purchase  value in cash,
"1 Because we think our customers are
j special, one of you is going to win ;
the Lewyt vacuum cleaner of your '
' choice.
I Remember, someone who walks
I into our store is Roin}; to win.
, It’s La.sy to Enter:
I Complete the en try  form, clip i t :o u t
I .and the next time you arc  in our
|. neighbourhood drop in and se® us, ’
Wo \yill aiitomatieally en ter  you in 
I o i i r  Fabulous FASH1(?)NABLE Contest 
w i th  nbsolulely no, obligation to you,
I We .suggest you come in today.
.Tlial!s, iill (here is to it! So don't miss this op|)ortunily to win n fahn|ouii 
F A SH IP N A B L K  hy I.cwyt, the most iicctMuplishcd nuine in h(iii.seh(i|d deaninK.
Ail Hillier’s Wigs? lire 
hand irieked
SATlSI'Af TION 
(H 'A K AN Ti:i ;i)
HILLIER'S
STUDIO




Our experienced opticians give person.il and 




rhm ie  762-2987 tl,'..1 l.llis SI.
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GET CABLE TV FOR . . .
BLACK KNIGHT
P R F - r O I >  Pi F N
■ . . I I I  ' II 1.1 ,1 •lit A ijtAulti* Channel Television
t,i',(?''
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SKI INSTRUCTORS GATHER IN
Visit ing m e m b ers  of the Ca- ftnce w ere  in Kelowna la s t  
n ad iah  Ski Instructors Alii- . weekend for their  annual
SKI SCENE
; / / ; / '  B y ;K E N T  STEVENSON,.-,."
T H E  . .W E S T E R N /C O M M lrtE E  .pf the'CSI^^ /C anadian : Ski/' 
In s truc tb rs  Alliance' held its annual conference a t  the . Capri 
hote l J a n .  8 and 9. This was. the  .first tim e the conference has 
been  held  in this city " and accord ing  tp /h e ad  m an  Al. Bone, of 
V ancouver  fu ture meetings w ill-a lso  be iheld here due to the 
excel len t  .location cen tra l to A lb e r ta  and B.C. ski a reas  which 
com prise  the western  division.
Al McLeod and his. Last, m ountajn hpsted. the elite of thp 
ski instruction /world. The./skies opened up, and allpwed six 
inches of ski uust to fall: in t im e  for the crit ical eyed ihstruc- 
to rs  to  te s t  out the new area .
-New techniques and m ethods of ski instructing a r e ! dis-/ 
cussed  and  displayed at ? these ' gatherings and high on the , 
m e n u  of new 'instriiction was the  “ instant para lie l”  sy s te m . , . 
p i e t e r  Kindi, d irec tor  of: the North S tar ,  Kimberley s k i . school 
d isp layed  his verson of the .hew do; away with show-plow " 
m e th o d /  As Dieter was m err i ly  .expouridihg the; para llel  for­
e v e r  m ethod i t  was iriteresting to-note  tha t h e w a s  lecturing 
'to his cohorts ini you guessed i t  . . / a  snowplow s tance ."
\ .  .. . -TH E . KIMBERLEY- -AREA,; 'a long with . Big 'White, .are./ 
aboiit the  only two a r e a s ’ which, seriously ins truc t  the instant,  
para l le l  system., Brian  Janies; a t  ,BW (a friend of D ie te r ) calls-^ 
his  sys tem , 5STP, of five steps to parallel.
. - The snowplow has long been a bone of contention duC to the 
irony of the  situation where a person is ffrst .taught to hold h i s . 
o r  h e r  skis in a yei-y unnatu ra l  -position, then ' ju s t  as he is 
get t ing  good a t  it; is told : not to  bother: doing it any?, more'.  
Severa l of the  ;visiting instruc tors ,  indicated they would be 
/a d o p t in g  the new system  a t  the ir?areas .
My la s t  column m entioned A r t  D aw e’s le t te r  suggesting; 
to the  ch a m b e r  of com m erce  th a t  a week be s e t . as ide each 
y e a r  ded ica ted  solely to the slippery^sport.  “ La . ^ m a i n e  Du 
Ski”  or  week of skiing; complete witjv s t ree t  dancing, tfyo lean  
and  alpine costumes •Worn by everyone, and Of course glue- 
wine a n d  fondeau parties.
Unlike A r t ’s pas t  suggestions with rega rd  to a cer ta in  
thoroughfare  there  was instan t action by the cham ber.  A 
news m ed ia  m eeting  was. called and feelers w ere  put put 
and  the-..general reaction from burihessm en and (he press 
.w as th a t  . . . it was. a .g re a t  idea. It just pould be th a t  Kelowna 
will be  hosting w inter  , compieniorit to its annual Regatta  liext 
year .  Dates for .siich a venture would probably be la te  F eb ru ­
a r y  o r  ea r ly  March,
-NANClY-(007) G R E E N E  won a big one,in Switzerland last 
;W ednesday ;bu t  unfortunately -it d idn’t cpunt toward the world . 
cup. Nevertheless .she and Je a n  Claude are  right up the re  point- 
w'ise and barr ing  injuries will probably  stay there  r ight down 
tp the end. Both the big nam es ai'e expected to show up for 
the  in ternational meet at Rossland, tit the end of March. T he  
g r e a t  Toni Sailor himself is due in Rpssland next Tuesday  to - 
? p ronounce his blessings on the Red Mountain ski site,
. .Bill Gaddes tried the o ther  way , . , s taying a t  home, 
le tting  h is-business i'ntorfcre, but it d idn ’t work. After trying 
the  o the r  way Bill confessed to mo on the hiU the other day , , , 
he s a i d ', , . ’’1 ctiiiie, back .” .
Lois Anglo i s 'u p  to her ea r s  in spaghetti. She’s buying a 
.carload of I ta ly’.s gift to tlic .woi'ki. s i i r ’ll be serving it up at 
the  chale t riext Saturday af te r  skiing. Anyone/who brings 50 
cents can  have spme, ; • - . '
T H E  KELOWNA SKI CLUB clialet’.s coming-out show'er 
held several weeks ago wiis a real, success, A biinch of the 
girls got together at the 'S tetson niici donated  towels, pots, pans, 
knives ntid. forks, I'aiUiister sets! dishe.s and all the Ihirigs 
a beam ing  young clialet needs ,
, - The last iicwslcttcr the club put out <which I finally re-.'
. cclvcd, by the, w a y  I ..leanecr liea.vily. o n / th e  need for selling 
m ore  del>cnture,s. At letter t im e .tliere were 87 dcix'tUure 
holders  as com pared to 150 family m em bersh ips .? ,Tlie chib 
executive  a.ssu,rcs ine that, they would be only too happy to 
re l ieve nnyniie iiiicmbi'i' o r  tint i of his cheque for $100, The 
cha le t  is valued at $()(),000 with a cltdi indebtedness of $33,000 
,with aipiily .secui'ed delH'iitures, which by the way pay six 
• n d  one-half j ier  cent per antiuni.  . •
Pointing furtiier. the fact that Kelowtia is hub city for 
wes.tern skldom wtis ti recent aiinoimecment that a re a  opera­
to rs  W’ill be iiieeting at tiic Capri, Jan ,  17, At these ineetings 
ow ners  di.sctiKs new safety . m easures ,  parking iirobleins, 
ca fe te r ia  liiieiups, and iiow to hold the line on lift rates,  I 
Just know that aii who ski would wisii tiiese operators the best 
of luck In solving an.v such problems.
F R E D  AND FRAN’t ’ES S H U LER  are Off to the Alps of 
Euro(H! cbme ,lan. 08 ’i:hcy'rc. going, to visit F re d ’s parents  at. 
Ingoista t and then tnse iii som e skiing at Lech,-Austria, Fred 
has  Ix'on advised to take along ids worst' pair (if skis as 
geologists and alpine flower lovers can still Ih- sc»'n inittering 
• r o u n d ' t h e  snow shy Alps,
'Dave ' D om honl, . an e \d li i  ee-to.ski liiiaiei' lias assum ed the 
ski p ro  s ta tus at the Hordeilmc Ski I'iiii' ai'ca near Gsoyoos.
. D ave informs iis tin' ta \en . .s  or saloons or w hatever  you 
call them are  ojam Sundays i|i inerry  ole (trovdl(', stateside, 
and  eomplct('ly lacking in snow, or pilaces to ski. 'Diey say 
th a t  Oroville fairly Jumps Sundays lately,
J IM  DONALD IS G l 'X r iN G  tn is i  (if sticking T  bars under 
peop les’ sitters. Me can Ix' seen any given day grabbing those 
som e tim es  stubtrorn i ieci's of T  shapeii 'oak, jerking hard  In 
c a s e _th e y ’re fro/en in tlie iiangers, riUickly wdieeiing alnnit, 
noting where the skieis are, imitteiing ruz they’re Uki far 
up a n d ' th e n  witlt the g u n v  of a ballet dancer gently guiding 
the T lo Us fanny lestiiig I'lace,
Not fov long, though Young ,Iim (>r ■ " . lan isey” i as well 
known, father J im  calls him. is taking up a ca reer  which will 
put hint far hm'iier Hum tlie 7 ooo ft IIW t in s ' to  offer ,M1 
golilR W'cll Jaini'S I 'onald. 18. \> .11 simn N' a UCN pilot.
REV ELSTOKE Wli.l. BE JUMIMN'ii with its toiirnnlnent 
, of cham pions tin* wei kend and aithougli there .hasn ’t U'cn 
the usual r iam o im g  id- 'e ' '  im: i ae e jiunpeis attending the 
hill 1* usuaiiy leal u'.g w.ih g, 
nam en t  tiiiie.
llemi-iisl-er ' di-1 Me \V.
m eeting.  P ic tu red  above a re  received an d  h av e  suggested
a portion of the group which tha t  future m eetings m ight
held the ir  two-day m eeting  a t  be held h ere  due to  Kelowna’s
the  Capri hotel. Officials o f . cen tra l  location to the two 
the al liance expressed thanks  w estern  province ski a reas ,
for the  w a rm  reception they  — (Courier Photo).
GRINDELWALD (CP-AP)
The w ea th er  has not been kind 
to N ancy  Greene, defending 
World Cup c h a m p i o n  from  
Rossland, B.C., a t  alpine ski 
m eetings in Europe.
. B ecause  of it a good first- 
p lace giant j sla lom finish she 
achieved at this Swiss reso r t  
Wednesday did not count in 
World standings.
, Ajid te rr ib le  . conditions 'Thtars- 
;day helped disqualify h e r  in a 
special slalom, th a t  did count.
At Obersta ufen. West G er­
m any, las t  F r id a y  blinding snow 
forced cancellation of the down­
hill event and -its rep lacem ent 
by a giant slalom. Despite the 
poor conditions N ancy  cam e 
third.
B u t because the g i a n t . slalom 
had  be en held F riday ,  the World 
Cup com m ittee  sa id  th a t  the 
sa m e  event here  Wednesday 
would not count in the  ch a m ­
pionship race.
MISSED GATE
T he 24-year-old s tudent at 
N otre  D am e  University  a t  Nel- 
s 0  n, B.C., was disqualified 
T h u rsd ay  when she m issed  a 
ga te  on h e r  second run, ’The 
event w as ' w o n . by  G er trau d  
Gabl of Austria who took over  
the. cham pionship  leadership .  ?
N ancy  had been scored as 
fifth in -the rac e  before it was
ified.
Unofficial w o f  I  d s tandings 
leave the Rossland girl in third  
place with 30 points. Ahead of 
her  a re  Miss Gapl, 19, with 48 
points and Marielle Goitschel of 
F ra n c e  with .40.
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA
P A G E 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F R I . ,  JAN. 12. 1 9 S i
T h e  B.C. Jun io r  Hockey Lea-, 
gue has  pushed the Kelowna 
B uckaroos back  into the  league 
cellar.  ’. ':-/ '.;' ■ f  ,/.
L a tes t  s ta tis t ics  released by 
the  league office in Penticton 
show the Buckaroos with 18 
points on seven wins and  four 
ties. "?,
J u s t  ah ead  of them , in fifth 
place, a r e  the  Victoria Cougars 
with; 20 points on eight wins 
and  fou r  ties. In fourth place 
a re  the  N  e w W estm inster 
Royals who have won I I  and 
tied two in 27 gam es.
: T he  one advan tage  the  Buck­
aroos still hold is g am es  in 
hand. They have ' p layed th ree  
less th a n  Victoria and two less 
than  New W estm inster.  Should 
they win all the ir  g am es in 
hand , the  Buckaroos would be 
jus t  twp spoints shy of the  last 
playoff spot.
T hey  get the ir  f irs t  oppor­
tunity  tonight when they, m eet 
the  second place ■ Kamloops 
Rockets a t  the  M em orial Arena. 
Sa tu rday ,  they  trave l  to Vic­
toria  and  Sunday to New West­
m ins ter .
Ju d i  Leinweber of Kimberley. 
B.C.; a  1 s o w.as . /disqualified 
Thursday. B e tsy  Clifford of Otta 
wa abandoned the  event.
The conditions T h u rsd ay  w ere  
a t  bes t  descr ibed  as  difficult. 
Snow was falling in freezing 
tem pera tu res .  The' t rack  broke 
up af te r  the  firs t  30 competitors 
went down, meanirig th a t  -late . 
s ta r te rs  had  little chance of a 
good placing.
N ancy  , dislikes soft snow. 
W e d n e s d a y  she called the 
course ’’te rr i f ic .”
B e f o r e  h e r  disqualification 
w as announced h e r  t im es  w ere
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 12
recorded a t  39.93 seconds and 
39.14 for. a tota l of 79.07. This 
over-all t im e  com pared  with
76.83 seconds for  Miss Gabl; 
77.79. for F r a n c e ’s Isabelle  M ir ;
77.84 for Miss Gbitschel, ? arid 
78.52 for Wendy Allen of ? the 
U . S . :
T he  sensation of the  even t 
w as the  “ fan ta s t ic  and  u n re a l” 
p e r fo rm ance  of Ju d y  N agel of 
the  U.S. She clocked tim es  of 
42.76 and 40.87, although by  the 
tim e she got bn  , i t  the second
— . ... — ... ..„o t im e  the course  w as  in such bad
announced th a t  she was d isq u a l-  shape th a t  g reen  patches  Were
showing th rough  the  snow. - 
N ancy had- taken  the lead in 
the World, Cup competition las t 
weekend by  winning the Staufen 
Cup a t  Oberstaufcn,.  West G er­
m any. H er 30 points carne from 
two th ird-place finishes.
Chuvalo Must Move
TORONTO , (CP) -  George 
Chuvalo is looking for a new 
weaiion in his fistic a in ia m e n t  
for a M arch da te  with Bob 
I P re t ty  Boy) Felsteili for the 
(Canadian heavyweight boxing 
title.
” l ’Ve got to learn  tb m ove ,” 
said Chuvalo Thur.sday shortly  
af te r  he announced he wbuld 
meet tho .vbung Toronto 1;( miT 
for the title,
’’All my critics have said I 
was flat-footed and slow. But 
I’ve been working btit In the 
gym and now I know I can 
move and move fast.”
Eelstein has been No, 1 for 
a shot a t  tho Chuvalo jitlo foit 
m ore than a year ,  but the On­
tario  Athletic Commission re ­
fused to sanction a Iwnit be­
tween Chuvalo rind the 23-ycar- 
old Fclstein, , .
FINALLY RELENTS
, Then Folsleii) defeated  Dick 
Wippormnn of, Buffalo, N.Y,, 
promptiiig M 0 r V MncKonzie, 
Ontario commlssloncri to sanc­
tion the iMiiit, 'Phe sanction fol­
lows an edict from tho Canadian 
Boxing Federation Ipst month 
that Chuvalo must annoimce de­
fence of his title within .30 days 
or ri.sk lo.sing il,
” 1 didn’t want George to go
back  to the  r ing ,”  said I rv  Un 
germ an , Chuvalo’s m a n ag e r  
“ But he w as convinced he want 
ed to box. I ’d r a th e r  he stick 
with me in the  re s ta u ran t  
g a m e ,” ,
Chuvalo has  purcha.sed 27 per  
cent in te res t  in a downtown To­
ronto night club.
" L e t ’s face  it.
; T he  tr ip  to the coast could be  
a tough one for the Bucks who 
will be rriinus th ree  regu la rs  
for both  gam es.  Staying at 
hom e to  write university  en­
t r a n c e  exam inations a r e  Dave 
Cousins, D rew  Kitsch and 
W ayne Olafson.
All th ree  will play tonight.
One br igh t  spot in the  league 
s ta tis t ics  is the advance bf B ret t  
Kneen in the goaltending battle. 
Kneeri has  reduced  his goals- 
ag a in s t -average  to 4.8 goals a 
gamci- fourth  bes t in the lea­
gue. Only the two Pentic ton 
goal tenders .  Bob Belbin and 
Doug Thompson, along with. 
V ictoria’s M u r r a y ; Finlay , a re  
a h e ad  of him.
T hom pson  ; leads all goalten-
ders with a  2.7 goals-against- 
average. /.'-■;■/ ■ ? .■/
Butch D e a d m a rsh  has  th re a t ­
ened for the  lead  in another  
depa r tm en t ,  one for  which 
coach Don Gulley m ay  have  a 
disliking.
Butch has  r ac k ed  , up  93 m in­
utes in penalties  second only 
to George M o rn e a u . of New 
W estm inster  who has  98. Kel­
owna also ra n k s  second in te a m  
penalties with 148 minutes.
New W estm ins te r  holds a 
healthy lead with 481 minutes. .
In scoring, de fencem an  and 
part- tim e fo rw ard  Tom Serviss ' 
bf Vernon has  taken  over  the 
league lead. Serviss has  58 
points consisting of 16 goals 
and 42 assists .  ,
Randy Rota, the  high-scoriri'g ? 
.winger of the  Kamloops Rockets 
leads the league in goals and 
ranks second in to ta l points. 
Rota has  56 points on 39 goals 
and 17 assists .  No Buckaroos 
are  in the  top 10 scorers.
The Bucks continue to  hold a 
healthy m a rg in  in second place 
for goals allowed. Kelowna has 
allowed 121,'second only to  P en ­
ticton which has  allowed 85. In 
scoring however, the. Buckaroos 
ra te  fifth with only 109 goals 
scored this season.
/ Victoria,' with a  m e a g re  94 
goals, . is . the lowest scoring 
team  in the  league.
SCORING:
Serviss, Ver. • 
Rota, K am .
Wilson, Ver, 
Beaucham p, K am . 
Mo\yat, Pen. 
Wallis, New West. 






14 35 49 





G P  GA Avg.
Thompson. Pen. 10 27 2 7
Belbin, Pen.. 13 41 31
Finlay, Vic.. - . 17 61 3’6
Kneen, Kel. . 23 111 4.8
BRETT KNEEN APPROACHING LEADERS
A n e a r  reco rd  crowd is p re ­
dic ted  for S a tu rd ay ’s f irs t  an­
nua l  schm ockey  classic in the 
M em oria l  Arena.
A to ta l  of 2,000 tickets  were 
prin ted .  All have  b e e n . sbld.
About 500 tickets will be on 
sa le  at, the  gate. S a tu rday  night, 
however. One downtown smoke- 
•shop w as sold out of tickets 
th re e  tirnes before all the ? tic­
kets. w ere  gone.
Police  have  received  n u m e r­
ous phone, calls as well as 
people com ing to the office to  
ask  if schm ockey tickets a re  
still ava ilab le  and w here  ' they 
can  be  bought. S im ila r 'q u e r ie s  
have  been received  at the Cour-, 
ier  office.
, Both the Mountie te a m  and 
the P re s s ,  Radio and Television 
te a m s  h ave  held p ra c t ic e s ; this 
week to ensure  their  players 
will be ’ in top shape fo r ’ the 
big g am e  Saturday,
P la y e rs  who don’t  feel they 
a re  up tp p a r  /shouldn’t  dis- 
pa ir ,  however, , because the 
g a m e  will fea tu re  asT it t lc  real 
hockey as  possible.
As one Mountie said, "if  you 
s t a r t ' getting  too sei^ious, w e’ll 
be fbrced to  use guns,”  / 
In s tead ,  the gam e will be do-?
while helping the  Kelowna Teen 
Town ■ M arch  of D im es ca m ­
paign. This y ea r ,  the  cam paign  
goal is $1,500,-$500 m ore  than 
last yea r .  ' ,  , '■ ■ , /■
If the  stolen T rashcan  T ro­
phy is ' re tu rned  before' the 
garne, , it will p robab ly  be dis­
played before and  during  the 
game.- Anyone wishing to de­
posit any  loose pennies or nick­
els inside the trophy w i l l . be 
furthering the  M arch  of Dimes 
total. '..
G am e time, is 8 p.m. for what 
could be one of the, funniest ice 
spectacles to be  sben in Kel­
owna.
’The Kelowna Buckaroos put 
the ir  six - g am e  undefeated 
streak on the line tonight when 
they host the Kamloops Rockets, 
.second-place club in the B.C. 
Junior  Hockey League? /
More im portan t;„ however, is 
the fact the  Buckaroos. need a 
win to continue the m om entum  
tha t  has  driven , them  to within 
six points Of the  fourth and last 
playoff spot in the league.
A victory, tonight would push 
the Bucks back  into fifth place 
and only four points behind 
fourth-place New W estm inster.  
Royals. ? . ?.! •;/;
That would se t the  stage for 
two of the m o s t  crucial m e e t­
ings of the y e a r  S aturday  and 
Sunday. ’The Buckaroos m eet 
the Cougars in Victoria S a tu r­
day  and  the Royals in New 
W estm inister  Sunday. ’
In Victoria, the Bucks can 
expect to m e e t  up with an old 
foe. Goalterider, M urray  F inlay 
has  been /poison for Kelowna 
all. year.  In one gam e, he 
blanked’ the?- B u c k s ' . for more 
than 59 minutes: before a gopl 
by Dave Cousins salvaged a 1-1 
tie. ' '/■/ ;,//■■/'
Iri th a t  gam e,  F in lay  kicked 
out 47 shots.
■ More receritly, the Cougars 
left F inlay, '  the league’s /  third 
ranked  goaltender, a lmost all 
to himself  as the te am s  fought 
t o . another, tie , this-. tim<? 4-4.
Fortuna te ly  for ■ Kelowna, 
Brett  ■ Kneen usually saves his 
ber t  gam es; for Victoria ajso. 
In the 1-1 tie between the two 
team s, he kicked out an  almost 
equal am ount of shots.
The gam e against New West­
m inister could be the .most 
im portan t gam e for both team s 
this season. ; -
The Royals a r e  in the throes 
of a hprrehdous slump that has , 
seen them drop  from second ■ 
place in 'the league  standings to 
fourth,. , : . ; / /■ ,
. The low-scoring: VTctpiHa club ■ 
even joined in the spirit of 
things/earlier  this; week, handiri(fc , 
the Royals a 6-3 defeat.
The Buckaroos will travel to  " 
t h a  coa.'-t minus three? of. tiieir ,? 
top players. D ave Cbiisins, Drew 
Kitsch and Wayne Olafson are  
all staying home to write 
university  en trance  examina­
tions. ' ';•■ /■■ '
To rem edy  th e  situation, coaeh ? 
Don Culley has  persuaded  T erry  ' 
Strong to accom pany the teain 
to the coast.  Fifth  defenceman, 
Paul T ru s th am  will al.so tie 
m aking the  tr ip  aloiig with /  
newcomer, D av id  Yarocki. ; / /  /  
G am e tim e is 8:30 p.m,. 
STANDINGS:
'';? : /,//•,", W L T F  A F t  
Penticton 21. 6 0 155 85 9
Kamloops , 15 12 0 155 144 30
Vernon .12 12 4 146 153 28
New West. 11 14 2 128 152 24
Victoria 8 16 4 94 132 20
Kelowna 7 14 4 109 121 18
-1 juiiii mg «i ihiii come tmir- 
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HORSE FASHIONS 
FOR THE DOGS
'rOllON'n')  iC’Pi --  n , e  lat- 
C't thing iij horse fa.shion.s 
iiiiiy !»(' unveiled trxlay al 
Green wiMxl Hncewny~piri,stic 
m asks  to p r n t (' c t horses 
aga inst biting winter wlndi.
Designed hy Mnreel and 
Roger L’lleureux of Toronto, 
tl)e, ina.sk o> siiml«r to Uto»c 
worn by goaltendeis in hockey 
and IS molded to form-fit the 
hoi ' e ’.s head.
I f '  'Ilii 111 the expeiim en- 
'"thi"' ’s t n g f M  ''a‘t ‘r T  i smd
said Chuvalo, ...v. v,v-
Ever,vone Wants to imitrovc voted to  m ak ing  pcbpie laugh,
himself  and  I know I cari do it ~ ~ -----------   —
in the ring. I ’ve been feeling 
th a t  way folr a long t im e , now 
and I think I owe it to Bob to 
give him a  chance ,"
Chuvalo, who wcint the  dis­
tance  with fo rm e r  world chani- 
pion Cassius Clay, lost to iToe 
F raz ie r  la te  last year.
Asked about the  fight, Chti- 
valp would only concede tha t 
Feist o|n "looks like a fair  
f ighter,”
He would not Comment on hi.s 
chances arid when risked if Fei- 
stein was overm atehod, he re- 
p l i e d :  " I  plead the Fifth 
Amendm,ent.” '
Vince B a g n a t 0 , Fe is te in ’s 
m anage r,  said they had l>een 
seeking this fight.for. 17 months,
LONG-AWAITED .SHOT 
’’We’ve been No. 1 for as long 
B,i I can re m e m b e r  and Bob de- 
serve.s the chaiiee, We’re not In­
terested in purse, television or 
a t tendance ix reen tages , .  All we 
want is two bus ticket.s to the 
arena  and w e’re ready .”
Felstein was also happy alxiut 
the match,
" r v e  nlway.s wanted to fight 
George and I don ’t think I can 
prove m yself  as a grxid C ana­
dian fighter until I step in the 
ring with him. l i e ’s owed me 
this fight and I 'm  glad h e ’s let­
ting me have it.”
Chuvalo kaid he would fight 
Felsteln with an entirely differ- 
ent style. Known in the past for 
his " s tand  Mp and  lake »t” ta c ­
tics, Chuvalo said he would try 
to move thi.* t im e and ’’hit fu st 
and fast,”
Sailors interested in building q S IG N E T  SAIL­
ING D IN G H Y  through a group building project 
sponsored by Kelowna Soiling Gliib are rcciucstcd 
to attend meeting being held at Kclpwna Yiichl 
■ Club ■;
S u n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 4 ( h ,  a t  2  p . m .
RECAPS
775 X 14
$ 6 .9 5
WITH
EXCHANGE
All p ro d u o lB  so ld  by 
Big O T ire  S to re s  
c a r ry  a  9 0 -D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
V i l R K S
(OAst ro (OA\t
237 LfON AVE. Ptione 762-4060
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B.C. Junior llnckcy
TONIGHT
Ri.lri a t Ihe
Kckiwna Memorial 
Arena
K c lo w n .i  n u e k . i r iK 's
K .tm hs 'p*
i
leera
t i lB i ie b  a B I6tliirst‘BEST!
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work i t : 
A X Y D  L B A  A  X R
.'. is L O N  G F  E L L O IV
One letter simply stands for another. In thLs sample A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's. etc. Single letters, apos-
trophies, the length and formation of the words are all hints,
^ a c h  day the code i e t t ^  are different
A?-Cryptogram , Qnotatlon'. '.
A T W ;■; D E G I A E H Y X  X W H H ' P  H
K  P S 8 W I  C P A T C E V  W K ; B Y  H T P  K J
A T W P D  T Y H R G K I H  G S E K J . — A T E V G H
2 W C G D 'VV/'?''. ' '
Yesterday’s Crypto<|UOte: SINCE ALL THE MAIDS ARE 
GOOD AND LOVABLE, FRO.M WHENCE CO.ME THE BAD  
W IVES?—CHARLES LAMB
War and P eace  have  in tu rn ,  fdre being .booked. Not only are 
both beep aid<M by wumcn. T h e ‘ they now- re.nqwTied in the 
scales; of . time ^ir.ce World W ar L'.S.A. for . the ir  ta lents  and 
One have balanced- precariously  varied p rograp i of folk and 
between the ’ l \ io  conditions, j western, dance  sets and  scenes, 
'The, effort ;,and the voices: of but they achieved fam e a t  Can- 
women have contributed t o . ada 's  Expo- as a f e a tu r e , pre- 
each.?But here  in Canada, the re )sen ta tion .  "nie Spokane' based 
is a  jroup  of women who a re  at ; company -w-iU te ,  hosted by thie 
present grav-eiy poncerned  alxiut i Lions for one showing only. The 
the cu r ren t  w ar  escalation, j s e a ’s a re  all rush  a t  ticket 
Manilesting this at the Kelowna ' spots. Lion m e m b ers  or a t  the  
level is the  local b ranch  of The.l.boor . . .  v A bdnus, type enter- 
Voice of Woinen,. - tainmefati you can  dance  with
'Escalation of w ar  runn ing ' them on s tage a f te r  the; show or 
ahead of peace  "has; becdrrie a just w r i tc h  local square  dance 
race in? tmvec The War Game' i t  team s who do.. ,
spenis is speeding up the  pace! FRESH F M  
Jbyc^ Knowles, .conyeher for t h e  ,: A - fresh, year-/b rings a fresh
outstanding movie of the sa m e .concept of p rog ram m ing ,  on' 
name is sponsored, by her  Voice CJOV-FM, : Starting Bdonday, 
Of Women , branCh^ : im pressed  J a n .  16. FM 'p ro g ra m m e rs  have 
me .with h e r  intelligent and ?eh- i.Come oiit of nurnerbus huddles 
thusja.«tic ,e.\-plahatioh of why. /? to ,at; length ag ree  th a t  the  FM 
,Qn the s ide  of, bnnginB home | P leasure  P rogram s ' 1968 : Will 
the - challenging and gripping make for a . refreshing change 
fact.s, :of the  W ar ; G a m e , ;  the i for FM lis teners  tuhed. to 104.7 
movie; apparen tly  holds you and;, megacycles; : 
compels . you I to  '.the point of While new fea tu res  such as 
realizing The;, th rea ten ihg  , thing ;Carousel. ' to , be h ea rd  each 
We , all live ' w-ith iti .escalation'.afternooii 'a t  4:00) to ' 5:00 p.m. 
and it's te rr ib le  potential.  The /Monday to F riday ,  and Starlight 
Voice’ ,0 f  . Women feel " th a t  Serenade, on the sa m e  weekly 
showing this  film ,: will strike a /pa tte rn  a t  8:10 to 9: OQ p.m. will 
pitch, for .peace. They, in meet- be a ca lcula ted  . im provement, 
ing a challenge, in Turn  ask I hone of the  F M  top fea tu res  will 
you to accep t  one by attending, be sacrificed^ E x a m p le s  of the 
The S|>ccial showing/ through laVler are. Symphony, Hall, CBC 
co-dperation of Bill Howe, a t  the 1 Worlcl At Six, and  t h e . popular 
Paramount T hea tre  takes place ! FM lilaiitiee. . ,
I Sunday, J a n .  2L, a t  a ’m a tm e e j  -An ou ts tanding ' new fea ture  
at 2 p .m ..  an evening showing ; will- be p resen ted ' Sunday even- 
a t  8:00: Being a Sunday event, in.gs at 8:10 to lOr.OO p.m. This 
a l l ; (ickets mu.st ..be piircha.sed - Will be ,FM M ontage, - This fea- 
in advance. A part  .-from b e in g 'j tu're 'w'ill. ioffer. a  ; basic music 
available from V.G.VV, m em  concept ideal for Sundaly even-' 
bers, . they a re  a t  several ad-J ing listening, but,  it will feature 
vertised spots, in downtown Kel-1 a different m ain  fea tu re  weekly, 
owna. j.An outstanding full length
This .mqyie ■will; li'ot turn  you d ram a  will be  spotlighted one 
off,..but, appareritly  the c o n t r a r y . ' week.. Tlie. next will .be a, Gilbert 
It is ah im'tKirtanl. productionj and, Sullivan special that, should' 
and entertaiiis a.s it reveals .  I t . 'cycle- to .retu.rn a month la ter  
has d raw n  m uch -comment a t  . with a, new .production; of 
i t’s , Vancouver and Victoria': G arid S delight.  Another fea ture  
showirigs. Jan .  21, my n a ta l 'd ay ;  the Third week will be the Cas- 
'  ■ '  senti P layers .  This putstandirig
GBC group w ere  pn a centenriial
I am going 'to / r em em ber  for 
another : v i ta l  reason. I ’m. go­
ing to see The W ar  Game!
: More evidence of the tr ium ph 
of youth/-over the  lack ju s t r e  
image so often pmhed on them 
especially in, th e  .. dancing de- 
partmerit; "The Silver. Spurs a 
s'taiidbut, , sha rp  a n d :: ta lented  
'company p f  v i t a l  yourig people 
w ill 'm ake 'the  s tage of the/ Com.- 
. munity T h ea tre  a; joy to be/ 
hold on Satu rday ,  Ja n .  27 at 
i  8 p.m. Being a m e m b e r  , of the  
Lions Club; com m ittee  respori-
cbricert tour . and ' the  six cori- 
certs  Will be p resen ted  by tape 
delay on FM  M ontage a t  -one 
concert m onthly. 'The/ -foiirth 
m onthly special w i l l . take  the 
form . of a v a r ie ty  p ro g ra m  p re ­
senting the t e s t  of; CJQV-FM’s 
spbken wprd l ib ra ry . ,This will 
range from  icomedy,' sketches to 
g rea t  prose and  poetry  and dra- 
n-iatiC: .readings b y /  im m inent 
'theatrical persoriaLities of tor 
d ay ’s stage and screen. 'Under-
V4»«S •OraW ’IO MAM
A Wv»T TlteMftTWU N M  
1V« Bd'ril e«MTUKy TO 
cs m u A V t
( w f  AKEWE SlKFAOtJG?HOW TD SET TWS MlMl-SUB 









LETS NOT PLAV CARDS 
TONISHT
T v a  S O TC A N  V O U  G E T  O U T  T O  
P lA Y  c a r d s  -fONISHT?
CAN N o u  S E T  o u r
T O  PLAY C A R D S
t o n i s h t  w v ew o o D ?
AN. IDEA OKAY
^ S A T U H D A Y , JAN. 13
: 1 ' .p .m .—Kaleidosport ic) — 
Th is. week’s progr a m ■ i s  de voted 
to coverage . of the.: /Cahadiah 
F igure  Skating Championships 
1968; The . competition; „  fdf 
novice, junior:and senior skaters 
wilik be held from Ja n .  9 to 
J a n .  13 a t  the North Vancouver.
. Recreation  Centre. F 'r ial  events 
in  the  senior competition ifree 
form skating) will be; held :00 
; ^ | inday  in the K errisdale ; Arena 
in .Vancouver. A te am  will be 
selected from the senior com ­
petitors to; rep resen t C anada at 
the Winter Olympics in Gren­
oble. F rance .  in ea r ly iF eb ru ary ,  
3 p . m . - ^ B S  Golf Classic fci 
F ro m  the. F irestone Country 
Club in Akron, Ohio, opening 
m a tch  in the series sis the team  
of Chi Chi Rodriguez and 
R o te r to  Divicenzo play Harold 
: Heniflhg and George KnUdson.
. ,5:30 p .m .—Hockey Night in 
C anada , Boston at Montreal,
9 p.m, — The High C haparra l 
Tc> Survival — John rind Billy 
Bliic a re  captured by ■ Apaches 
and m a d e  to face death  from 
lack of water,  Leif Erickson, 
M ark Slade, Cam eron Mitchell 
and llonry D a r r o w ,, are  the 
scrlc.s stars ,
11:20 p .m .—/F'ircside Theatre 
"O pera tion  Pacific"
sjble for this ' group pf 30 T>o,s- Tying any one: of! these fea tures  
.■/ibly has me: bia.scd.! -But; ,thc.v-| will - be ;a' '  carefully  selected 
\Vere .carefully resea rched  be-inni.sic content;
SUNDAY. JAN, 11
12 nooit -  CBC Simrt.'^ Ti'c- 
srnt.s T'c’ i The St)per Bowl — 
wiJltior of The' Am erican . FOot- 
"I,enguo, Grc’eh Bay Packers ,  vs. 
w m e n r  of the Am erican Foot­
ball League, Oakland Raiders. 
-Gaiiie Is in Miami.
6 p .m .--W alt D isney’s Won­
derfu l World of Color (Cl Way 
Down Cellar iConohisinhi 
Suspense-adventure story alxuit 
three 4boys who use a secret 
tunnel to help r a i t u r e  a dan- 
g e r o u s counterfeiting gang- 
S tarr ing  Biiteh Pa tr ick ,  Sheldon 
C'ollins and Lindy Davis,
7 p m.i Green .Acres (ci
'F light to Nowhere ? OliAcr 
crea te s  an Intermiiloiial mci- 
dent when the fa rm ers  of | 
lI'Hiterville Valley \ioniier a tu p  
tb The (arming country of I 
ITance ,  |
p  p.m Bonan.-a ,A ( i i r l ,
N.iiiu’d Geoi ge The Cart- 
vMiflit.s and Candy po c foi a 
p icture 'Ishlch is i i 'cd  hv a 
gillcr- to evade .i , nM;i-i|ei' 
cliaige. Ja ck  Albeit.son, Sheilah 
Wells and Gerald Mohr guest 
s tar,
to (I m, ■ t ’anadian Fumi'c - 
bkatm g ChampiotiTups I’-ihk. ' 
( ‘rilerage of the final d,u  s com-j 
tbcntioi) isrll I’e 'liown ' t'nin. 
locn 'n tor  is Ted Re.\nol,l> Fiom 
\' ,uu4 .(ver.
11 :'ii' p m, Soiida.v t ' incm a 
• Mad Ih'g. t ' ' ' l l”
MONDAY, JAN. 15
... 8 -p m .—N m w , of the Week i c •
A'acation « la King llo>t is 
r r ' . f  rvlng, who Is joined 
lo  l 'a„; L ’ ode snd Frtie A.hims
..
s ir  w', 'c' .
;o I m Pc,‘> '..-n r . . o e
; t .1.S p m Rsvs liuli
*  '■'
H U S D A V . JAN,  It
‘I 'Hu II Keefe I'en'ii*
. 1. ' .  Gce igc  I 'm O' and
,ol«T U o e i i c s l -b ia i s  11 '
. M irns sings. d.mces and
. , I - - n.  h  . t  1 I T iirt ' . . 1 A '
< .1 > .1 '.,1' . .»'*! i . '  •» A I rt
award-wirining bhllefiria Mar- 
fine .Van H am el of ..Canada’s 
National Ballet; h arp is t  Donna 
'Hossa'ck ;. Les - Miladies, one of 
Quebec 'S: ■ most; popular singing 
groups '- and . 'Midge ,' A rthur’s 
.Canadettes, 'stars of The Cana­
dian National Exhibition.
11:35 p .m .—Holly wood Theatre! 
• 'Scream of F e a r ” .
B'EDNESDAY, JAN,)'17- ? )■)'
- 9:30 p.m .—F e s t i v a l , ici - The 
Best of All Possible) Worlds, a 
rhusical sa t ire  based b n '  . Vol­
ta i r e 's  Candide, writteri and 
composed by Mayor -Mqore. 
One-hpur pr4)diifctiori___iri color 
uses ” chro,mo-key” technique to 
place; l ive txtfforrirers in story- 
book-picture - graphics, designed 
by -CBC’s Florian Julinp. S tar­
ring; E dw ard  Evanko, .Barbara 
Shuttlewbrth, J a c k  , Creiey , 
Dinah Christie, Ihm'clt (Hynh, 
Eric  House and Joseph  Shaw as 
Voltaire in a r ra to f i ,  .
11.35 p .m .—Holloywood Thea­
tre ’’W arr ioL ^E m press”
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8:30 p.m. — The Bob Hope 
Chrlrtma.s Stiecial i d  High­
lights , of .Bob Hopic’s fourth 
C hris tm as visit With, United 
States .forces in Vietnam, 
Thailand and G uam , Hope’s all- 
s ta r  troujX! to be seen on the 
show Inciudes film s ta r  Raqucl 
Welch, nightclub and record­
ing s ta r  B a rb a ra  McNair, sing­
er I’iiil Crosby aiid l.cs Brown 
and his Band of Renown. Special 
guest is Mndelbinc Hai’tog-Bel, 
Miss World of 19(17.
10 p .m . ^Dragnet 1968 i d
I l ie  curt,  clipped and conci.se 
accounts of crim e cases from 
the,' files of the - Lo,') Angeles 
p 0  l i c e  depar tm en t .  S tarring 
Jack  Webb as Sgt. Friday,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B, JAY BEC KER 
(Top Record-Holder in M a s te r s ’ 
Individual Championship P lay)  
BIDDING QUIZ
; You . a re  the dea ler,  neither 
side vulnerable. W hatW ould  ypu 
bid w ith each , of I the following 
f ive /hands '? /
trfiiriiimpenirig. bids.' Such-hands 
a te  opened with one of a suit. 
The ex t ia  ;values, a re  shown by 
jumping in notrUirip a t  the next 
opportunity. /.
3; One club. Here  we have no 
legi.lin/iate: suit- with which ■ to 
o p e n /  the bidding, since; the
V )
UJ




RANGE OARK CAASE 
FROM THIS TOWN.
HE (MAS ORPHANCPAHP 
PLACED IN THE l=AyETTe 
ORPHANASE. (NE'P UKE 
TO TRY AND LOCATE 




: spades and h e a r ts  a r e  too weak 
,1. 4iAQ7 ♦K 86 4 K 9  4jKJ963 to mention and  we have .only
2 , 4kKQ4 irK92 J|LAJ5
3.'4*0743 19Q985 4 A 2
4. ♦A Q J 10 VA.7 4 A 4  *98652
5. *KQJ9763 (*6 * 8  *K Q J4
1: One notrunip,/ This shows 
16 to 18, high-card'.I'xiiiii.s, bal­
anced distribution;,  (usually 4-3- 
3-3 dr 4:4-3-2, som etim es 5-3/3- 
2i ;and .strength in all suits.  It 
i.s far better  t o ’o te n  witli a no- 
t-nimp th a n 'a  c h ib . , - - ' ; ■
There are  good reason.s for 
prdferring one iiotrump, .Ppr- 
ha|).s the most! im portan t is that 
the bid im m ediate ly  pihixiints 
the typo of hand held. , A.V nm 
posed to this, an (ipening chib
three  clubs. But since ; any 15- 
point hand qualifies as  an  open­
ing bid', som ething m ust  be 
done, The ckib bid is easily the 
best choice. It- keeps the bidding 
low and allow.s, for the discoy.ery 
of a m a jo r  suit fit! if, there, is 
one. '' ' '
4. One club. I lc re  also, the 
Ix'st introductory bid is a club. 
This, perm its  the; spades TO be 
bid secondary  if par tne r  re ­
sponds a dia'mond or  a heart,  
and ahsp serves  to keep  the bid­
ding low. An opening spade bid 
wouki, e reato '  a ,  difficult, rebid 
1/fdbloiri if p a r tn e r ’s response
1  R S U R E  T H E  C H I E F  
O F  P O L I C E  ; M i6 H T  * *
I'VE WEN 
ON THE FORCE 
3 0  YEARS.
C H I E F  FOR 





P m  i r A  US SOME 
D  ‘ ■ T l . l ' X  S H O R T  C U T S
GOOD 
E A R L
%
bid rould be l>ased on m a n y  i were two of ei ther  red suit 
tyix's of di.stribu.tion.'and a w ide | 5. Four ' spadg.s. ,.This bid
range of higlr cards. ' si'r\',c,-.'a dual pui’iKi.so. It ;is arv
Furtherm ore,  a c i i ih 'opem ng  , offiMisi\'o e ffo r t ,  - wliich,' , nia.v 
would pi-cscnt ,a difficiili rebicl pa.sily suceccd in full if'-partncr 
problem if pa.rtner'.s' resiHin.'^e; ha.s an ace. But even m ore iiri- 
wcro a diamond, li: heart,  a ) isirtanl ii) the long run is the
spnde or  a no trum p, any of 
which woiild n t a k e - a  sa tis fac­
tory rebid impossible. The way 
to avoid siieh |,iroblems is to 
oiion with the highly descriptive 
.bid, of . one notrimip and , let 
piirtiior ( in 'th e 're s t ,
2,. One , diamond. l)espiip ,the 
nolnmip complexion of tho 
hiliul, the; p roper opening is a 
tliimVond; Hands containing 19 
hlRh-ciird iKiints do tint fall into 
tlie catdgory of one (ir, t\vo no-
defensiv.c. yalue  of the bid,
; I f  p a r tn e r  has  a poor hand, it 
is odds-on th a t  the  opponents 
have a gaiiVe. However, because 
of The high level a t  w'hich they 
miist (mmcicto to find the gam e, 
tlu 'ie is-a  good chance of their 
missing their best eontraet.
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10 i(.in.—Dean Martin Show.
11:35 p.in, -  llollywoiKi 'Ihea- 
trc. "I  Died ATlinu.sand, T im es”
Lake Ontario 
Changes Face
TORONTO (CTi - - An a i r p u t  
for jci nirlieers and a, iiikcfiout 
city of 50,Odd are  rnvisagcc) in a 
4,5(),fH|(),ts)0 I'l'oiect, u n v e i l  e d 
Wi’d n e - d n ' ,  de-ig,ied to eluinge 
the face of the Lake Ontnrio wa­
terfront from ,\jax„ 20 miles 
east, to r ia rk snn .  20 miles west.
The 2n-\t'.lr plan, picsented 
b.v till' Mctro|nditaii Toionto 
coiiiicil after five .vi'iii-'' of re- 
seal ill, cab.s for mas.Mve (illiiiK 
to reclaim  lands from the lake
Work has aiready in gun tm s 
new outer harl>o,r tjiat, tyv 1970, 
w ol cm f-isC a Nh(v I i vv nier 
Ih ife-iiunitfi 's  of tlic .-n'r of the 
exi ling harl'or.
' Toronto .u land  wi l l  i»« tm* 
laigisi ami a new watei front 
with a f i v e - m i l e  .sccllie « h o | - c l l l i e  
drlv e  w i l l  Ik* c i  r a t e d ,
' l l T d l , ' ' , J l i l
MOVIE
HIGHLIGHTS
The F a m i ly  Way continues at 
tlie I’a rnm ount T heatro  in Kc
HOROSCOPE
FOR TOM ORROW
I C are  \yill bo heeded in finan- 
I eiai tnnttyrs and in the eon- 
Is idera tion of business proposi­
tions (luring the early  part of 
I the day. Some misleading influ­
ences prevail, and yOu could be 
outsiiiarted if not cautious. If 
convinced T h a t  all is "on the
JUST LOVE MY NEW COFFEE AND UTTUE LEROY THINKS IT M A K E S A» 
SWELU C A R P O R T .e
r a
12 KUHN
'olvna until \Vedne.sdny, , Bill howi'ver, you can go
! Nmighton, wiio wrote ,-vifle, diif ’'’''‘'’dih plans ear ly  in the
I the s c r i p t  and Haul M c C a r t n e y  I ‘idei'iipoii.
'p f T l i e  Beatles, comi>o.scd T lie |  If tomorrow  is your birthday,
? si'ore.', ’ ' ■ j  your horoscope holds promise of
I Clyde Giimour, of The Toronto I a ino-T sntl.*-factory year.  Em- 
Tplegram iIcm rilie/ the film n sq i l ia ' i s  will t e  plai'ed n|Hin oc- 
•'n grinnncly fmiiiy and loin-lnng 'i 'upaiional advancem ent and fi- 
llnti-h comi-(i> .(li hma ” lla i  Ic' Tiancnil gam with.m the next 
Mlllh and John .Mill - ' lar, in the 







v m r  
e o o p ' i ' iJUSTAAMNLrtE,. 
M iNNie:...
M .
Children II. '  ears and under 
will not Ik* adm itted  unlc-s ac- 
coinpank'd by thcir I'nrents, riot
lH'can>c the
able but to 
nlmo'-phet'e 
mid 9 p m ,
G rand  I’ r tx  n . I
Thui'dav , ,  ,1,10. IH 
dll''. ,lan 21 at the 
.l,imc-. ( iari'Ci iir.
film IS olijectioii- 
ensure  an ordeily  
Show times a ie  7
- M o w  ( I n ' U  
t o -  U ' e U n c ' -  
I'liriimo'int 
I I'.'.,» Mil l.
ilii'ce moiitlT-, also in mid-July, 
laK' SepleO'lH'r,, tiie f i r s t ' w e e k l y  
ol ( ii-tolK'i- inirl -' for three ' ^  
month:*, teg im n n g  Ja n u a ry  1,) 
19(111. lint, during May and June 
and Is'tween m id-O ctoter  and 
imd l )i I'emiKT it would tiay you 
to 1h' especially i a iefu l m mon- 
t, y m a tte rs  since r-xtl'avngance 
or over-expansion could offset 
p m io i i -  gams, T he-e  will Ik'i 
I'erimis ,11 which to consolulnte!
- col to ,- p. nd ’









i / 'V  A S P  I'LL T iiACh , 
TOU l-iOW Tc? BKI.M
— TY’— y— -----------
T T r k . . , V S . - ''
t a  I ' . n w  , 1 '. w ' - ! l  I k '  b i , : l (  t o  i 
'e .lu im -l a iige IH '9-t\ |k*
Iloiiil'iiant iin .l JonKiin B on n ie r,, 
I’hi film un (old s >1 I ill' ■ ii'h.ti I- 
a ;  issc 1 ir is e ii 'm e  I '( i ,u mc ni o 11 - aliU,'
( ' . '  I  
l l l ' . l  I  •
b i ’ i  . e i i i i o i i f l l  ( n c b K i e -  w i l l  i n -  
1 ' 1 . , - t e  t l u  C l ,  A l  I d o ,  n i l  , u i k i  s .  I n
I", t 1,.'' .'laiinA- 12 s'WfC'ii'.K 
sils nml H b.ithiiig a . c, i*
( ANT DRIVF. IH f«
IDMON'T.'iN ( '! '  . \
I  -.,,1 1 . . X., ■ . * '







.K-.srsp, Molinuts *.ne 
Si»u*r?. G'uuK ix.p 
M'riiAti.'.n ' M«rv t o n  
ntu'U'Al lo -n rdv  Mir 
K Nfiit in'i*-. n i t .. nil
l - f H ' f l i  . 5 6 9  n v «  t h e  
u n i o n  h i »  u c \ n  t r e e i \ T . (  a  c>
l l . ' l i t T  f : o " (  A f f ' - ' i ; r  j n ' , . ; ; , -  
• I ’n r t  m e  V i  i , . . . -  o  a i -  - " i  r -  
p . i m n  b '  n'lCrntei * onb '.
l l ig '1
- i p ' . M . - -
.11.d  I .
: - 1-. . . .
i t . -  . ' U  s ,1 
a  . M i l l
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1 ■
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C b n ‘ ;
' i l l .
. - ■ n ' t . ' , ,  f - : ' h  
r , '  . l ' l
, . 1 , 1  • 
' he  F '
,i • • . ; I.
■;( r
hmni share  the lead in ( irimd Ti eiiial relntinnshiio  siiould ; 
l'|-i,\ w linh f e a ' , i h s  in n n y l | . ro \e  exceptionally harmoniou* ' 
world' f sm ous ra. mg drivei? i . - i f  ,'uu do your p a r t  to keep 
.Mic|i as Mike S|K‘n i 'e , , l lo h | th em  s., 'Hus will 1k« esiwciallv
,m |* i i tm it  l"-twes'n the f irs t of 
N", I II' U-r and m ut-l )ei e n ,("-!
M hell tension , w il t i ensini'C. fi n •
f((vi'i''"’"r'OTii(i ’•bnip>;i<'"”"fi'i|fh'‘uiiie*'
-.1 . '  I . . I1 1 I I , .  I II I n  ' 0 , a i i i  e
■I 11'd il-  ,eV' epti,,n,'i,. 
a - i-.'i (■- dm  mg es i i v 
V i.g ’ s '  I,Ml I ) , 'i.p . 'i 
etel-r- I f  c o n 'id e ;-  
' 'I, ;i h , '  h  Ui  I hiM 
Bi-'e -i-eeiw l e.->n. 
, \ l  I i l  O'  ( Il t o , ) H' r  
I I l o l ' . l i n u *  Fa-
, #-r *-!i.-,-' t’,,-,
' ‘ ci 'emriei
.U-r. lit#- Dei em-
4)iskiWir
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u o w i f i t i  n u ' f
i ' l  '
(i trvi 1'.
1 * ^ E  i o  K ^ L o W N A  D A IL T , C O t W E E p  r a
FOR QUICK SEJIVICE PUONE K E L O I^ A  762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
■CUuiried Advertiscnieats uid Notice* 
lor' tw*; paire mnst be r e a r e d  by 
l':X  a.m. ,day of . pnbllcatioa.
Phone/7«2?-t4ti;'/ ',
WANT AD CAOT RATES 
One or tWo daya ie  per word, per 
'b u e r ik n .:
Three coniecntivc. day*. IH« p e r , 
./word.peir ioaertioo.'i - ' «V '
Six coaae^tive day*, Sd per word, 
per Iniertlon.
Miidmdin. charie  based on IS word*.. 
Minimum charite for any advertise- 
ment la GOc.
. Bitth*,. Edyayement*. Marriagiw 
4c per word; miriint'iht iltOO.
iieath Notices; In TUemoriam; Cards 
of , , Thanks, <c per word, nilniroum
,I2?00. :
If not paid within 10 days a n , addi­
tional charge'of 10 per cent.' ' ■ ,
LOCAL (XASSIFIED DISPLAY 
, Deadline S :C0: P.m. day previous to 
publication.
One inseriion *t 47 per .column Inch. 
Three consectitlye inseitlons tl.40 
per cdiumn Inefa..
Sis consecutive . insertions 11-31 
per cdiumn inch. /
Read yoor advertisement ; the first 
day It appear*. We will not be respon- 
. sible for m ore, than one incorrect in-. 
,' eertion.
BOX REPLIES ’ .
2Sc charge for the lisa of a Courier 
box oumtier, and : 25c additional If ' 
replies a re  to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholders 
; are held confidential. '
As a condition of acceptance of a box, 
numtier advertisementV.whlie every.en­
deavor will be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as, possible,
. we accept no liability In respect of 
loss or ' damage alleged to arise 
through either failure dr ■ delay , la 
foiwarding ; such replies, however 
caused, wbether by neglect or other-! 
' / wise;, !i
. Replies w ill'be  held for 30 days.
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMURIAM VERSE  
A cotlectibn of isuitable versM  
(or iise? in Id Meinoriamg is on 
band at The Kelowna Daily 
Gouner Office. In Membriams 
are accepted until 5 p.m.. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish com e to" our Classified  
.Counter and m ake a selection  
or telephone for a tr a in ^  Ad! 
writer to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the Iii Memoriam. 
Dial 762-4445.
':!!■•■;.' vF .tf
1 T. Business Personal
JO RD A N 'S  r u g s ; -  TO, VIEW 
sam ples  from G anada’s la rg ­
e s t  carpiet. selection, telephone 
Keith M cDbiigald,, 762-4603. E x ­
p e r t  installation service. tf
PR pE E SS IO N A L  DRESBMAK- 
ing, and alterations, expe r t  fil­
ing, 2064 Ethel St. or telephone 
762-3692. tl
6. Card of Thanks
T H E  FAMILY OF MRS. liAR- 
r ie t  Burrmi's wish to express 
sincere: thanks and apprec ia tion  
to Dr! Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melinchuk and  staff  for their  
excellent ca re  and  kindness to 
h e r  du r ing  h e r  s tay  a t  Avonlea 
House. Also thanks tb  Don and 
Mrs. Day of D ay ’s F iineral 
■Home.,, ■!■■:;.,■■'
•*-Walte'r and Irene '  Hobbs 
:'■,■■'■ '■'■,' 136
ATTENTION ! 0  K A N  A G A N  
Chem icals a re  hpw Ecopomy 
Cleaning Suppliesi . P lease  call 







Carrier l>oy dellyeiy 45c per. week. 
Collected every two weeks.
. .Motor Route 
month.x ; ,,  $18.00
monlhx' ; 10.00
months 6.00
' MAIL RATES f
Kelowna" City Zone 
months $20.00 \ .
' , 6 -  months .. 11.00
',.'! 3 months . 6 00
B.C.- outside Kelowna City! Zona '
, l i  'mr.nth.s “. ! . . .  ', $12 CD
. 0 months' : . . T.OO , ,
, 3 months .. . . 4.00
. banie Day Delivery 
12 months .. $15,00
. 0 months .......     8.00 !
. ■;■.. , 3 months ./ ■ '4.25 :
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . . $20.00
6 months ........... 11.00
: 3 months . 6.00 .
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
, 12 months $30.00
6 ihonths 16.00 •
3 months 9.00
All mall payable In advance. . 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
TH E PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY 
invited to at tend the Join t . In­
stallation, of the  officers of Or­
chard  City. Lodge No. 59, lOOF 
and Kelowna Rebekah  Lodge 
No. 36 on Saturday, Jan .  13 a t  8 
p.m; in the Aquatic. Refresh­
m ents  and dance to follow. Tic­
kets a t  S2.00 per person m ay  be 
obtained from, any m em ber  of 
the lOOF or by phoning 762-2725.
137
PIANO •TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
P rofessional guaran teed  work 
with reasonable . rates. Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
MACHINE KNITTING DONE 
a t  home, very  reasonable. 1525 
Mountain Ave. Telephone 763- 
3357. . ■! 137
12. Personals
HAVEN
Under New M anagem ent.
Affiliated with 
Valley View Rest Home 
in Rutland. '
, ■ 24 Hour Supervision. . 
Competent Staff.
•R.N. On Duty.
R ates  On Request.
16. Apts, for Rent
LOCATED IN RUTLANT) -  
Self-contained 2 bedroom  family 
suites, read y  for occupancy Feb. 
1. Wall to wall ca rpe t  in living 
room, 1,200 sq u a re  feet per 
suite.. F o r  fu r the r  information 
telephone 762-0718. tf
21. PropertY For Sale
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite on B en i  a rd Ave. Avail­
able Ja n .  15, S139.00 per  month 
inciudes range ,  , re fr igera to r ,  
washer, d ryer ,  heat,  and cable 
TV. Call D ar ry l  Ruff a t  762-3713.
■ „tf
MODERN FAMILY 3 BED- 
room suites in F a ir la n e  Court 
A par tm ent a t  1230 Law rence 
Ave. Available Feb .  1. Rent 
S152.50 per  month. Telephone 
763-2814. tf
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished suite, S60 per  month, 
utilities included. Suitable for 
2 girls o r  woman. Close to  hos­
pital. Telephone 762-3389. tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM a p a r t ­
ment,, IVa baths ,  cblorea ap ­
pliances ! and f ixtures, rug ,  T V  
cable and  w ashing facilities, 2 
children. Telephone 762-6870. 
'?■■■■''■, tf
. lAKESHORE LOT
Situated in the  G reen  Bay a r e a  on O kanagan  Lake, Served  
with dom estic  w a t e r ,  power and phbne. Reduced  to S5500 
for quick sa le  with only 52,000 down paym en t.  F o r  fu r the r  
infoi-mation call Phil M oubray a t  763-3028. MLS.
C harles G addes & Son Limited
54L.BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
21. Property For Saje
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite with stove, refr igerator .  
Couple, no children o r  pets.  
Available .Feb. 1. Apply 1121 
Stockwell Ave. a f te r  6 p .m.
136, 138, 139
DUPLEX!!
AVAILABLE IM M E D IA T E L Y -  
Deluxe 1 bedroom suite. In a 
new a p a r tm e n t  block on a quiet 
street.  Telephone 762-3408. tf
UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CLUB 
J a n u a r y  meeting a t  the hom e of 
Mrs! E. R. Pelly, 334 VYillow 
Ave, P r o g r a m : Dr. W. J .  
O’Donnell’s tr ip  to the .West 
Indies, T uesday^  Ja n .  16,! 8'.p.m’.”' 
.'■. " 138-
UKRAINIAN NEW Y E A R ’S 
Eye dance  Saturday,  Jan .  13 at 
E as t  Kelowna Hall. Door prizes. 
Admission $2 per  person. Music 
by the Green Valley Boys. 
Dancing 9-?. ■ 137
W. M. - ELLIOTT. E X  N A M E 
band  saxophonist, clar inet ,  will 
b e  , locating in , Kelowna next 
month, and will te- giving e.x- 
p e r t  m echanica l ,  "musical ad- 
fmbbi-Beginners.'Semi-^^^^^ 
etc. Modern jazz, rock and  roll. 
Ages '9 to 90. Watch this paper  
for fu rthe r  information. . F ,  tf
10. Prof. Services
EN G IN EER S
FOR  CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY




A . DARLING DAUGHTER -  
F am il ies  rejo ice over the good 
news and  w ant to sh a re  it with 
their  friends, A Kejowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice will tell 
them r igh t  away, ' Ihe  r a te  for 
this special notice is only S2.00. 
Call the Birth Notice Ad-Writer 
when your  child is born, tele­
phone 762-4445.
O kanagan  
Progress ive  
Engineering & 
Consult ing Company
Municipal u t i l i t ie s  (Subdivision); 
. S truc tura l,  Hydraulic ,  
Development & Feasibili ty  
Reports ,  Drafting, Construction 
'Scheduling, Supervision, 
Inspection, Cost Control and 
Bidding'
C, G.. (Bud) Meckling, P .Eng, 
Suite No. 9 - 479 Law rence Ave.
? Kelowna, B.C. - 762-3727




E X P E R IE N C E D  ORGANIST 
will accep t po.sition in local 
church. Language  or denomi­
nation im m ate ria l .  M inim um  2 
octave pedal keyboard. Write 
Box A-916, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier.  ,! I4 i '
ONE BEDROOM UNIT WITH 
living room-kitchen combined, 
furnished. Rutland. Telephone 
765-6538. ! tf
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
refr igerator ,  stove, cable I ’V. 
No children d r  pets. Telephone 
762-5197. , ''tf.
Im m a c u la te  revenue home. E a c h  side h a s  built-in stove 
and range .  Recrea tion  room  and th ird  bedroom  in base­
ment. A ttrac tive ly  landscaped  with double ca rpo r t  and 
aspha l t  drive. Call now for fu r the r  details .  NEW LISTING. 
Excl.  ',
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
/ . / /R E A L T O R S ' ■:: : /" / ' '  !
543 BER NA R D  AVENUE ! ' P H O N E  762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren  762=4838, E .  Lund  764-4577
R E T IR E M E N T  HOME CLOSE IN 
Situated on M arshall  S treet  this hom e fea tu res  two good 
sized : bedroom s, la rge  kitchen with dining a re a ,  Uving 
room  with fireplace and wall to wall carpeting ,  hardwood 
floors in the bedrooms, sunporch glassed in. complete 
screens and  s to rm  windows. Well landscaped  with fruit 
t ree s  and  shade t ree s  with a t trac t ive  c reek  a t  the rea r .  
J u s t  five minutes from downtown. P r iced  a t  517,800.00 
with te rm s  available. MLS.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E s ta te  and In su rance  F i rm  ' 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Geo. M artin  
Carl Briese .
764-4935
. . .  763-2257 D arro l  T a rv es  763-2488 
Louise Borden . .  764-4333
TWO BEDROOM  BASEM ENT 
suite, fireplace , cab le  TV, stove, 
re fr igera to r .  Im m e d ia te  posse.s- 
sion. 765 Rose Ave. tf
TWO ROOM FUR NISHED  suite, 
suitable for working m an. No 
drinkers  o r  sm okers .  Telephone 
762-5253. - 138
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE WILL 
m a n ag e  and  m ain ta in  your 
a p a r tm e n t  building, in exchange 
for rent.  Experienced, with ex­
cellent references. W rite Box 
A-905,' T he Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ■ 137
CAN W E H E L P  YOU? PHONE 
the Com muhity  Information Ser­
vice .and Volunteer B ureau  Mon­
day  to F r id a y .  9:30-11:30 a.m., 
762-3608, 131. 135, 136, 137
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r  telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. if
TAP AND BATON CLASSES 
s ta r t ing  , soon. R egiste r  early. 
Stonhell School of Dancing. 
Telephone 764-4795. ' ; , tf
HIAWATHA MEAT MARKET 
closed for holidays until J a n ,  22. 
To place o rders  please telephone 
Stan F arrow , 762-8782. . 143
CAR PENTRY, F I N I S H I N G ,  
remodelling, rumpus rooms, 
etc! F re e  estim ates . Telephone 
763-3894. ' 142
ENGLUND — Pas.sed away sud­
denly in Burnaby  oh Tuesday, 
Mr, M anfred  Englund, aged  M 
years ,  a  resident of the  Ellison 
District,  Surviving Mr, Englund 
a re  his loving w i f e  J e h n  Muriel 
and two children, L.vnda and 
'I’eiT.v Ixith at home. His p a r ­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Emil Eng­
lund m Lilloixit, 'B.C,, th ree  
b ro thers  and four sisters,  Val, 
III Toronto, Fcancis in Pem lier- 
ton, B.C.; W ayne wlth the RCAF 
in Gomox, Mrs. Agnes Shenill in 
, California, Mrs. Astrid Allan in 
Lake  Cowichan, B.C., Mrs. 
Alice Ewing in North Vancou­
ver, Mrs. In s  Dennison in Rich­
mond, B.C, I 'uneral se rv ice  will 
Vk' held frpm The F irs t  United 
Chilrch on  Saturday, Jan ,  13 at 
2 p.m. Rev, Dr, E, II, Birdsall 
will conduc t th e ’ service, in te r­
m ent in the Kelowna cem etery ,  
D ay ’,s F unera l  Service is in 
charge  of the a r ran g e m en t  .s.
136
MORS — Ba9sed away at his 
home at 611 Ospi-ey Avc,, on 
T h u r s d a y , ^ n ,  11, Mr. William 
Moss, aged tl5 years .  Surviving 
Mr, Moss a re  his loving wife 
Glad.vs. one .son Alan and one 
d au g h te r  Audrey iMr.s, Harold 
M a rsh a l l  I, .seven g rnndchild |en .  
Two bro thers ,  one in England 
and one in O ttawa, al.so two 
M.stors, one in England and one 
in Ottawa, F u n e ra l  service will 
In* held from D ay 's  Chapel of 
H em einb rnnec  on S atu rday ,  Jan. 
13, at 11 a.m . Rev. F, 11. Go- 
lightly will conduct the service. 
In term en t in t ' e  Kelowna 
c em e te ry  D a v ’s F unera l  Serv­




m essage  m time of sorrow,
K A R E N ’S F ID W E R  BASKET
451 U mu Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F tf
express  with words send flowers 
from The G arden  G ate  Florist, 
1.579 Pandosy St Telei 'hone “W
3627 tf
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, S truc­
tural ,  Land Development arid 
Subdivision Planning m associa­
tion with —
H IRTLE. SPARK & G E H U E  
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
1450 St, Paul St, - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
M, F, S t f
REAL e s t a t e  APPRAISERS  
AND CONSULTANTS
SiHJclalizipg in, 
valuation of lo c a l , property 
for m ortgage, es ta te  rind '
' p r ivate  purtmscs, 
OKANAGAN ' 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J .  A, M cPherson, R.L iB,C.)
, 2-0628 or 2-2562
M, W, F If
FURNISHED ROOM F O R  rent 
in a clean h o m e . , Suitable for 
elderly ; person, Telephone 762 
3303. ' . 139
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN 
to beginnor.s in their  own home. 
Afternoons or  evenings. Tele­
phone 762-0722, 137
FOOT TH ER A PY  AND MA’S  
sage for be t te r  hcnlth, For ap- 
ixiintmont telephone 764-4951.
136
FUR NISHED TWO ROOM base­
ment suite with p r iva te  en^. 
trance. ' Suitable ? for  working 
couple. Telephone 765-5353. 138
FUR N ISHED  1 BEDROOM 
housekeeping u n i t . ' '  "Utihties 
paid. Telephone 765-5969. tf
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
suite, S65 p e r  month. Kokanee 
Beach Motel, Winfield. tf
17. Rocms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE HAS rooms 
for ren t,  also, housekeeping, 911 
B ernard  Ave, Telephone 762- 
2215, tf
FUR NISHED  H O USEKEEPIN G  
room, w a rm  and quiet, only 
gentlem an pensioner need ap ­
ply. 453 Law rence Ave. tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM, GENTLE- 
m an only. Low ren t  by the 
month. 1851 Bowes SL Tele­
phone 762-4775. , ' ! tf
ROOMS FOR  RENT. CENTRAL 
location. Telephone 762-8107. 136
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
girls or gen tlem an, 5 mins, 
walking d is tance from Voca­
tional School, 762:0434, o r  apply 
770 Raymei' Ave, 141
13. Lost and Found
FOUND -  BLACK LAB AND 
Miniature Collie dog (male).  
Owners nr good home. Tele­
phone! 705-5030. 1.’17
M . Business Personal
G. L. DICK LTD.
Construction, residential, 
comm, Now — Renovations ■ 
Repairs,  Custom building 
specialty
7 6 4 - 4 6 9 2
15. Houses for Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT, 5150 P E R  
month. Call Alf Peder,sen 764- 
4716 or Cliff Perry  Real Esta te  
Ltd., 1435 Ellis St,, 703-2140,
tf
REASONABLE ROOM A N D  
board for fem ale s tudent in ex 
change for light duties. Tele­
phone 704-4795, tf
EX C ELLEN T ROOM, BOARD 
and c a re  for 2 elderly iier.sons 
in my home, 1218 Devonshire  
Ave, by Shops Capri. 137
ROOM AND BOARD, IN  PRI 
vote home. Telephone before 
9:15 a m, 764-4912, 137
ROOM AND BOARD BY DAY, 
week or month. Telephone 703- 
3337, M, W, F, tf
19. Accom. Wanted
tf
C, H A N H G R A A F  




M, W, F  138
' m o  BEDROOM 'MOUSE, 
Peaohlnnd. Telephone 762-2414 
or call lit 4.53 l .nwrenee Avc,, 
Kelowna, , tf
I  A ^ \ l l .A B I T r N O W  !! 3 BED- 
I'oom older type house, I 'v 
hath.s, .$1(10 tier monlh. 969 Ber­
nard Ave, Telephone 762-(l4iil, tf
NEW ' d UIM,EXES, 2 BED- 
room.s, full basem ent, autom atic  
gas heat, Rutland. $120 ))er 
month. Telephone 762:6714, 136
' i S v o l T E i i i V t ^ T i b T s i T i ^
ihle J a n  1,5. Rent $100 (mu 
month. Telephone 762-4U25. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
SCRAP
REQU IRED BY F EB . 1 -  2 or 
3 bedroom, m odern homo in 
(juiet a r e a  out of town. Retired 
business m an with 1 child. Tele­
phone 762-5200 or write Tho 
Royal Tru,St Company, P.O. Box 
370,,Kijiqwna. 136
Y()lJNG'''W0MAN“ F f s i r ^ ^
I'meheior suite ih luodorn ap a r t ­
ment block, jireferubly' furnish- 
I ' d ,  Telephone 762-2614, ask for 
Irene. tf
11 i'iS I 'O N s i B L i r b i d H b ^ ^  
will take ea re  of home for alv 
senlee owner for rea.sonable 
rent, Telephone 762-8774, 136
M m i E R A i i i r v ^ ^
quires im m edia te  i>ermnneiit 
jKi.sition m moiherU'ss home 
Call Vernon .'!42-2080, 136
20. Wanted To Rent
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
/ - / ■ ' . / / / ■ a a o a ; .  7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
Metals - Iron 
A Belter Deal with 




MODERr4 ONE AND ITVO
it>edr(Kim suites, Colored a|»|ili- 
am es and fi.vtures. Rent $137,.50 
I and $120. Light.:, electric heat 
and cabit'  T \ '  included. Close to 
Shops Ca|)i I .No children or 
jtet-i A|iply Mr*. I\unloi', Suite 






f i n i ' h i n g ,  t e x t i i i c i
taping,
ce i l ings .
4. Enqaqements CALL 7 6 2 - 0 0 1 9
M W, F 1.52
ULRICH .  FEN TIM AN ~  Mr i h l T A P > s ~ l  v t ^ H r n  ^
•iKt Mrs. Gu* U lneh of Kelowna S n i r r i .
annoimce the engagem ent
D ra p e r le i ,  t e l e r W  tI t
own*, fon iw M r. a n a  a irs  B G  ̂ _  ' '
h vn tonnn  of Humariv. We.td ng tUt I'SSM VKING AND M .TI R 
,daU> «iU be ■ aniHUMcivl .ia: at,on*. Ver,\ .i'a»u.iwtne.
WHY RENT JUST AN'Y apait  
miuil when you can have extras
.kUvIi .',.  «s„.fi'tvpiace,..,,.....'.fettiure-.
\ial,'<, wide lu iva te  halconu’s, 
Val'le TV, free laundrv facilities 
for ttie sair.e iiii 'C \o u ' r e  pip'- 
ing now ' 'Die l(H'ntini) ,I|:I 
pKi . '. lids fro II BeruHid Aie 
Tell t'tione 762-8133 for i. i' ie m- 
forma'iiui 137
TWO MKDROOM APARTMENT 
Wall to wall 1 arpeting, 
drniH-s. stove and refrigerator,  
cat.le T \ '  Axailable F. b l 
Apfily 7AI-20O.5 or 762 2688 tf
GO VERNM ENT OFFICIAL re- 
quires 2 or  3 ted roo in  hous«‘ 
suitable for 2 artultR and teen­
age daughter ,  Rcs|)onsil)le tern 
nnt,s. Plea.se call 762-3018 Mon­
day to F riday  te tw ee n  8;30 a nit 
and 4;30 p.m. 13,
. r n E iw H Y M  m o u s e : w i t h i n
city linut*. TeU-iihone 762-5560 ,
tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 re t i re m en t  type city homes not too far  from town. All 
are  2 bedroom and range  in p r i c e ’ from $99.50,00 to 
$11,700,00, See them  t i Kiay  for y o u r  choice, MIaS, Call 
George Phlllipson eve,s, 2-7974,
BRAND NEW $ 1 6 , 8 0 0
,Scc these new spacious 3 bedroom homes with 1 full bath- 
rtKim and ex tra  •■! bathroom , ntlnehed car|x)itfl and tool 
shed 's , 'Jus t  out of city limil.s in low tax  a rea .  Try  your 
down paym ent, Mi-S, .
C O l L l N S O N
M OR'IGAGI: & INVHSTMENTS LTD
REALTORS
Corner of Ellis and Lawrcnca — 762-3713
Dan Buliitovich' 7(i2-3645 ' George Phllll |.son 762-7974 
Gordon Funnell 762-0901 '  Lindsay Webster 76,5-67.55
Com m orela l Dept, Ja ck  M cIntyre 762-3698
IM  t-rwHta 704-4844.
DNF BKDHOGM
' S M ' tl'M I ' ' ' '“ Ilg
-•-I.'rt/i i t  I'-l '» i |« : e r . e l 'Li
tf  paone 762-t.'j5
Y U R N l^IILD
■' 5' ,1 ,il ,
21. for Saif
I’RIVATT'; M A L ir  i!ARGE ;;
ti»-iiri«iii'  Ill'll e.  iM'iter 'linn nc'A 
rtlm 2 roonv' in full hu-e-i.en'
1' , 1 !  p : , ' c  S 1 7 , 7 . V m K I ,  $ 6 , 2 . M i ( I I I  
aowp, h tu mortgage lueni 
for large fauiily or rental, Tele'- 
|4ioi,(- 7t>5-fi777., 137
s i x ” Yi;ATt~”()il7TTii-;b iTf)< j5i










( 'a; I ,  7." 
W - 3 . 5 1 1  ,
137 '
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
For Hus well-kcjit older home next to lo ie ly  Claris.sa (,’res- 
cent Subdivision. Hou.se has two bedrrsuns, kitchen with 
t a tm g  area, la rge  living room, bathroom , utility rocim 
with laundry tub,:, and erxiler, P a r t  basem ent;  domestic 
water ,  22() wiring, etc. Large lot has |i |enty of garden 
siiaee anrt some fruit trees, plus eoi 'cred pntio with cem ent
.,p<OT...J'!dU.',prlC(:,. p tily  , $9,6(19 vvith .tirr  w ill
t rade  for a fuil-basement newer home m Rutiiind. Exeiu- 
Mie.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
l3(iX 429 ir<6 RU'n.AND HD RfTLA N D , B C 
PHONE 7fs5'.5l57 ^
E v en in g s!
Al Horning 762-4678 S im Pe.-irron 762-7607
EL O W N A  R E A L T Y  LTD,
WE FOUND IT!
The ideal fam ily  hom e on a quie t R u tland  stree t,  nicely 
landscaped  and  deiiorated! Carpe ted  living room  with' 
f ireplace , c i in v en ien t jd tch e n  with a t t rac t iv e  dining: area..  
T hree  bedroom s, full baserncnt.  Spacious back  yard ,  
la rg e  sh ad e  t rees ,  ca rp o r t  and s torage,  To view this 
des irab le  hom e call F ra n k  Couves 2-4721 or  office a t  
5-5111..$17,000. MI.S. !'//,;!■■'!','/.L!'’v'!.''’b " ' ; ', !/;'■
D EV ELO PM EN T.LA N D  — Will m ake  seventeen City lots. . 
Don’t  Overlook the potential here. .
COMMERCIAL LOT — Idea l co rne r  location in North 
Kelowna. S m all  hom e on property . $21,500. Contact E d  
Ross, 2-3556 or 5-5111 for details  on these  properties.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. (RUTLAND)
PH O N E 5-5111 ! / . .IN SU R A N C E P H O N E  5-6455
.— E venings —
Bill. Kneller 5-5841 ..■;•■ - F r i tz  Wirtz 2-7368
F ra n k  Couves 2-4721 ' : E d  Ross 2-3556
Insu rance :  M anie Wrigley 2-8353
SPLIT  L E V E L  EX EC U TIV E D E LU X E . Angus Road, 
Westbank. 4 bedroom s. T h i s  ch a rm in g  hom e provides the 
m ax im u m  am enit ies  for gracious living and  ! entertain-  
ment. Bedroom s all on one floor; Double plumbing. Be-, 
tween floors insulated to provide a qu ie t a tm osphe re  from 
the  living, dining and en te r ta in m en t  a re a .  S p a c io u s . 
patios. Lovely grounds and garden. Unexcelled view of 
the  lake  and mountains. F o r  full particu lars!  ca lLH ow ard  
B ea irs to  a t  2-6192; eves., or 2:4919 days .  Exclusive.
B LU E WATERS SUBDIVISION. Your chance to own an 
id e a l ly ! located lot qt a reasonable  price. P re se n t  all 
offers. Call today to  view, G ran t  D avis  a t  2-7587 eves,, or 
2-4919 days ,  MLS.
■IS P E A C E F U L  COUNTRY LIVING YOUR CU P OF TEA? 
In the whispering pine, newly listed 9 ac re  sm all holding 
on McCuUoch Road has  a good well ju s t  drilled, and the 
vendor has  s ta r ted  to build a new P ra i r ie  Ranch Style 
home. The price a t  p resen t is $14,900 to irici'case as build- 
, ing progresses .  It will be  a 3 bedroom  full basem en t  hom e 
when completed, and could be pu rchased  for $29,900, See 
it yourself, ju s t  past Ju n e  Springs Road, and then call 
■ Vern S la te r  a t  3-2785 for full details, MLS,
LOOKING FOR A CITY LOT on w ate r  rind sewer in a n '  
R-1 a re a?  I h a v e ’one left th a t  will be sold for $4,200,00. 
F o r  full details,  call Bert  P ierson a t ' 2-4919; Exclusive,
- 7 3 1  -
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JAN. 1 3  & 14
1:00 - 5:00 P.M.
We have  3 new 2 or  4 bedroom hom es rea d y  for im m ediate  
occupancy. Beautiful feature" walls with w 'w  carpeting 
in living and .dining rooni leading to spacious sun decks. 
Four-piece vanity  bathroom s with roughed in plumbing in 
basem ent.  Workable electric kitchen.





' /beautiful' ! home-4iri'i 
Vista overlooking the 'City 
I t  ha s  3 bedrooms, 2 
ba th room s,  finished r u m ­
pus room , 2 f ireplaces and 
glass sliding doors and 
also a huge sundeck. 6Vi <77 
M ortgage  with paym ents  
of $124.00 P.I .T . Let m e ! 
show you this property  — 
Mr. E d m u n d  Scholl even­
ings 2-0719 or a t  the  office 
2-5030. MLS. '
Revenue
Tliere is an exceptionally 
nice 2 B.R, self-contained 
suite in the lower floor of 
this lovely 2 B.R, home. 
An excellent inves tm en t! ! 
In a  good area! Call E d ­
m und ' Scholl evenings 
2-0719 or. a t  office 2-5030, 
MLS, ?:
O w n e r  Anxious 
To Sell
f e iM b d e r n  good looking 2 
B.R. bungalow with full 
b a sem e n t  - / s p o t  I e s s 
throughout and  welTwprth 
a peek!!  Located n ea r  
shopping centre . Low 
taxes.  Asking* $17,900.00! 
Phone  Mrs. Je an  Acres ♦  




Owner very  arixious to sell 
and will take  any small 
■ hom e or country jiroperty 
in t ra d e  on this deluxe 3 
B.R. hom e which has a 
sweeping view of the City 
and  is close to- every/ 
thing! ! F in ished B.R! rind 
rec rea tion  r o o m : in base­
ment. Double plumbing.
I  have the key — -Mrs! 
Jean  Acres evenings 3r2927 
or 2-5030 office. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-5030 Y"
FAMILY HOME — CLOSE IN: L arge  4 bedrooni stucco 
home situated on a lovely tree-;shnded lot and only 2 
blocks from downtown. F ea tu re s  20 ft; living room with 
brick  fireplace and wall to wrill carpet.  Spacious cqbinet 
electric  kitchen, good size, dining a re a .  P a r t  basement, 
F,A, oil furnace, la rge utility room, A terrif ic home for 
the la rge  family. F u l l  P rice  $17,9(K),00 with $4,900.00 down 
paym ent,  MLS, , ' !
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
, KELOWNA, B.C,
R ub.s Winfield , .  762-0620 BIU Poelzer  ! . . . .  762-3319
boon Winfield , 762-6608 Norm Y aegcr  , . .  . 762-3.574
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
VIEW HOME -  POPLAR POINT ■
'This a t t rac t iv e  3 bedroom home has the  beach almost at  
the front door, I / ively  ce ram ic  fireplace, (loiible plumbing 
and full baserncnt, 1800 sq, ft, of living area ,  Owner 
transfe rred ,  MUS,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T .D -7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C, E, M ETCAl.FE 
574 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
Nite phones 762-3163 . 762-2463
7 .3  Acres  Suitable for  Subdividing
close in, Will m ake beautiful view lot* oveilooking city 
of Kelowna,
Very Nice 2-BedrGom, Older Type Home
In very nice condition. Must be seen lo !«■ appieiiHted
Contac t  Fred C. Wilson -  7 6 3 - 3 0 1 3
136
I I UNILOG"
Solid Cedaf Cuitnm Home* 
Pre-Cut lo Your Plan* 
764-4701 764-42.51
ES-if
ULV D IR IX T  MtOM HUH.D 
er and «ave on these t>e*niifull> 
Iruilt 3 t>e<lroorn full tenem ent 
NHA home*, The price i* right, 
'he  lo tereil  rate  I* kiw arro
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
.CIV aiKfti i ive feature* Call
;fi".'-2218 rl*' o! e-,en'eK Eret' iti 
;.(,>'i . ’.•■fl No ag ' i i 'k  l ie*
A FEW I / r i ’S  ON SKKD S t ’B-
'I ' V ! f j''!L. '  »n, n  Igli A fO' 9J , a,t: J I  e - , J  
I'tthief rile for i.afe All l .ave 
.magnifu ent vi<'« n . i  i (biioia- 
gan I,ake I a fo ic  iu w n i e i , 
power, ptmnc iq h e p i,n, $ j ooq ■ 
W i l l ;  $ 2 , 5 ( 8 1  ( l i c A n  ( i l ; ' l  $ ; '. ';  I .  o l . ' h -  
I'v 7 ' llltl'l ; »( II ' f ' H; ell 1,91 
Vieiona Dri '.e p. i,-,' lui, ; i,' ; .  
49?-h44fi 158
WOULD YfiU I.IKK A m \ i ) -  
ern nixtre three |M-rirr*ifii < 
home m O k a n a g a n  Mu-Mon < t 
in the lunei on a (re:)< r.-, ' i
i T T i r i n r T m i r T ^ ^
terio* T l '  VI.A (q-*-ri
l e *  iM.al,l(' o| (ci>, ( Ilii
T: .-t, '  :6? ’.I’llf) u. I.-. 
Ik x k ,  764-4731.
I l l  Al l  
. Ito'. Ml
Sh'
7i  Property for Salel24 . I^ropei^ fo^
V iew  A creage
Attractive p ine  covered land . 
with some excellerit buiidihg 
sites; 'Utilities available : 20 
a c r e s . in all;' on'.paved-' r o a d . 
2 miles from ; Peachland. 
Asking; price 8.11,500. Open 
to cash  offers. Phone Hugh 
:Tait"2.«169; : M L S . '
j ? ;  i i 2 d ' s q : T t . N : ' j
in  this City home w i t h  - 3 
la rg e  B R ’s; 12 x 15' k itchen; 
full b asem e n t  w i t h  par t ia l ly  
finished b e d ro o m : Rec room 
possibilities; -. utility work 
.area, J iis t  $18,300,M L S .
Super AAarket
A good business in a grqwr 
ing a re a ;  turnoyer. $150,000,00 
and increasing;, ! Excellent 
lease including 3 bedroom  
.living .quarters ; one of our 
be t te r  business/ oppbrtunity. 
^ k i n g  price $23,500, plus 
stock. Phone George Silves­
t e r  2-3516. MLS: .
'7^^; W 7
Modern! building; well locat­
ed office ! a n d , warehouse,; 
/Space: id e a l  fo r  small busi­
ness wanting additional in­
come; . Phone H arvey  Pom - 
renke 2:0742. , MLS.
'  ! WE TR A D E HOMES 
. -Mortgage Money Available 
r  for R eal E sta te
n
^! ■/;.,!//Ltd. '/ ; '!./  ■
551 B e rn a rd  Aye. ? 2-5544
I ‘ E rn ie  Zerpn : .  - . . , . . .  -! 2-5232 
Lloyd Bloomfield . . . . 2-.7ll7 
.'Bill' Hunter  . . .  ; . . : 4:4847
A rt Day 4-4170
I George T rim b le  2-0687
a : iSalloura . - . y . . . . / -  2-2673. 
^Harold Denney  ,  2-4421!
Peach land  B ran c h  Office, !.
, Hilton Hughes, Mgr. 767-2202
I O FF E R S  A R E  INVITED FOR 
, /purchase  of E lks Hall, s ituated 
! i a t  3009 P andosy  St. 4,900 sq. ft. 
Desirable space :n newer of floor space. No agents please, 
building, next to Mohawk Sta- ! For details contac t A., T, . Roth,
or
Telepiione '762-2150! 140tibn on Highway 9" and with-
m city, limits Available! is one SELL BUSINESS AND EQUIP' 
warehouse '760 sq: ft . one 2 ment urider .warranty. Low m  
; storey wareh.du.'/e 2300 sq. ft., vestment.  .Accept ca r  " or- 'truck 
one ba.sement 18fXj sq.' ft;, one as '.part ' payment! Telephone 
basem en t :1300 sq ft. . ! ■.! 763-3281 evenings A ^^^ !̂ /  136
3 J. 26. Mortgages, Loans
42* Autos Fop Sale
e x p e r i e n c e d  COSMETI-I 
tion Capable of m anag ing  j 
large ; cosmetic depar tm en t .  
A n sw er  in own handwriting 
stating  ̂  qualifications and ex­
pected sa lary .  Box A-917, Kel- 
bw-na Daily Courier. . 138
137
HALL FO R R E N T  -  EQUIP- 
j.ped with kitchen and  bar. Suit­
able for b>anquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762-
•464Q,/';'. ■ ■■;:7if
I O F F IC E  SPACE FOR R E N T  IN 
I Rutland! Approximately  325 sq. 
ft. Su itab le  for 1 or 2 offices .or 
a  sm all  business. Telephone 7 ^
5273.!'' ,./■!. 137
25. Bus. Opportunities
VENDING OPERATION  FOR 
sale. Equ iva len t  location, and 
, w arran ties .  All or p a r t  m ay  be 
purchased. Gash down paymeip; 
and te rm s  on the balance, Can 
be haridled ■ bn? p a r t  time bas is  
by a m an o r  wom an. P.O. Box 
145, Kelowna. 140
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
a r r a n g e : m ortgages  and Agree­
ments in all a reas .  Conventional 
rates, flexible terlns .  Collinson 
Mortgage and  Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of E llis  and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. ; tf
YOU WANT CASH FOR YOUR 
agreem ent for  sale o r  m ortgage 
now? Call Mr. R. J .  Bailey at 
Kelowna R eal ty  Ltd., 762-4919.
;..!'!' '. . •!?/: M, W, F  tf
28. Produce
WANTED—M EN  AND WOMEN 
t with ' initiative a n d .. .d e s i r e  to 
'own the ir  own business. W’e can 
offer unlim ited  possibilities pn  
a foil or p a r t  t im e basis. A small 
investm ent is required. Box 
A902, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. : ■ / . .
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all v a r ie t ie s : and grades for sale 
the fa rm ,  H. Koetz, Black 
Mduntain D istrict.  Gallagher  
Road. Telephone 765-5581. tf
McINTOSH AND RED D ELIC 
ipus apples, IV4 , miles past 
Glenmore Golf Course, on Cen­
tra l  Road. Telephone 762-0815.
.vA , ■! ' • ? , ; ,  M  
HAY FOR SALE — GOOD qual­
ity conditioned alfalfa-brome 
mixture. Reasonably priced. 
Apply Rod Jones,  Westwold or 
tf telephone 375-2306.. ; 137
AMBITIOUS WOMAN. DO YOU 
want lots of money? Fasc ina t ing  , 
job? Wish ,to" work p a r t  or, f u l l ' 
time? M anageria l ability? If; 
you do, telephone 762-4324.
137.




Boys and  girls  a r e  required  
for s t ree t  sellera for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
!.'•!'■ Apply:
MR. D . 'R ,  TURCOTTE 
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Phone 762-4445
, / a t  Pontiac Corner : 
1962 Oldsmobile  
Station Wagon.
P  S - .P .B . ,  P.W.
Air co'nd.', low 
mileage, good rubber. E.x- 
cellent condition. "..'!
G a rte r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
‘‘The Busy' Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy , 762-5141
H arvey and Ellis
FULLY INSULATED CAMPER
, to fit 4 ;  tori pick-up, aluminum 
siding and roof. Full p r ice  ,$150.
. G a r ry ’s Husky Servicentre, 1140 
H arvey .Ave, Telephone 762- 
0543. ! 137
KELOWNA DAn,T COUKIEK. FRI.. JAN. 12, Yk S P.AGE 11
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
MAUDE M A R Y  ALCOCK 
formerly  of 1251 Law rence 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. .'
• . D ECEA SED  '
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
that Creditors and  others hav-
COURIER pattern
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON A
house, 10 X 38. two l^ d ro o m  j ' . „ s i u n s X  the E sta te
" house t ra i le r ,  ’59 model; T e le - , aTco-ftft-Q o( the above deceasec  a re  here-
phone .62-86.9. /  ;, 138 {by, required  to send them  to the
52x12 ROLL ‘O ’ HOME, 2. bed- undersigned E xecu to r  a t  the of-
; rooms, coiTipletely furnished. 
Telephone 765-6561! tf
C A L L  7 62-4445  
FOR
C O U R IER  C LASSIFIED
MUST SELL 1967 RAMBLER 2- 
door hardtop. V-8 ■ automatic.
Pow er  steering, vinyl top, radio.
Turbo-cast wheels, wood r i m . 
steering wheel. This c a r  h a s : A A  ■ ' R n a t C  A pC A C C  
many extras. 762-4535 ask for j H O .  D U d l > y
'! ^ T H R E E  BRAND NEW. 1967Elliott. Apt. 3. . 137
1967 BUICK WILDCAT; 4-DOOR 
sedan, P.S., P.B., power win­
dows, radio, winter tires, .fully 
equipped. P r ice  new approxi­
m ately  $6,()00. Will sell for 
$4,000. Low mileage. 2650 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4586. tf
EvinrUde outboard  motors, 18 
h.p, and two 6 h.p. Full wai> 
ranty, 20'-- discount. Sicg 
M otors . We ? take .: anythirig . in 
trade. Telephone 762-5203, RR2. 
Harvey -•\ve. ' 137
fice of his  Solicitor, H. S 
ROBINSON, 479 L aw rence  Ave­
nue, Kelowna, B.C., before the 
10th day of F e b r u a iy ,  A.D. 
1968, af te r  which da te  the  E xe­
cutor will d is tr ibu te  the said E s ­
ta te  among the pa r t ie s  entitled 
thereto having r e g a rd  only to 




By: H. S. ROBINSON.
Solicitor for the :
■ Executor.  .
tf
LADIES' A P P A R E L  SHOP IN 
Kelowna a rea .  F o r  part icu lars  
write Box A-793, The Kelowna
[Daily  Courier.
A PPLES FO R  SALE — MACS 
and Delicious, $1.50 per  box. 
Call a t  Tony 's  on the lakeshore
F , S tf o r  telephone .762-6755../ 137
29. Articles for Sale
PART 'nM E  !2 TO 3 HRS. even­
ings. Responsible jperspn to 
supervise c a r r ie r  boys and girls 
for a canvass  of city. M ust have 
a ca r  and tie available 3 to 4 
evenings during a week! Very 
g o o d ! re tu rn  to r ight party .  
Apply Box A-912, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , , ■ 137-
BEST DEALS IN TOWN. 1961 
Meteor V8 standard  $550, 1955 
Dodge S ta t io n : Wagon 6 ' stan­
d ard  Si25,: 1957 Ford V8 sian-
, d a rd  $175! Kelvin Automotive, ■ 'AQ .[ j a n a l c  'A. ' t o n r l A r c  
Highway 97. Telephone 762-4706. j H T .  L C g a l S  Ol 1 61106 .45
10 FT. PLYWOOD WITH 3 H.P. 
Ev !! and  oar's $150.00; 14 ft! pl.v:' 
wood fibreglassed . cbrivt. W:itn 
Jo!,, elec. s ta r t  33' h;p.. $650.00., 
Telephone 762-3953 or 762-8292.
■ 139
37. Salesmen and
BLUE W ILL OW  S H O P P E
1157 Sutherland Avc. Phone 3-2604 -
across from The Bav , '
$14,000 PLUS REGULAR CASH 
bonus for mati over 40 in Kel­
owna a rea .  .Take short auto 
trips to  contae t cus tom ers .  Air 
mail R. C. Dickerson, South- 
•vvestern P e tro leum  Corp.,. F o r t  
Worth, Texas. 76101. 137
Chateau  Homes Ltd,
Npw in production. .Manufac­
tures  of componet homes, 
motels and multiple renta l 
projects. Serving the Okanag- ! ' ! !
an and B C. interior. S ep a ra te  — ■ ■ — ■ . ,■ .■
truss! o rders  also available . : ATTENTION MUSIC LOVERS 
F ac to ry  located.
"Sealy  Redibcd".  Reg. 239.00. . . . .  . Now 189.00
Mahogany D uncan  Phyffe table, 4 cha irs  ! . .................174.00
Converto Couch ........      95.00
RCA-TV used, like new. ; . . . . .  , '! ;•/._: ...................... 119.00
USE OUR CREDIT PLAN
38. Employ. Wanted
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
Telephone  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
Now you can. buy  your
Accordions,  a t
?' ' ■ ' ' ■ ' . ' : ! ’ ' ? ■:' I . F ines t  Quali ty Accordions
.JtjST L i s t e d  — l i c e n s e d  , ■ .with 5 y e a r  guaran tee ,  
res t  hqirie ; for, 7 'p ersons . . This I
YOUNG MAN WITH 10 YEARS 
ex[^fience ! i n ' re ta i l  m erchan- 
disirig-—eurrer i t ly .? e m p lo y e d . ' a t  
d epa r tm en t m a n a g e r  level, 
seeks em ploym ent in Kelowna 
area.  Will consider o ther  em- 
: : : ' . ' /  ployment besides reta iling, p e r ­
haps investing a srnall am ount 
in a well established and  rep? 
u table business! Write Box 
A-915, Kelowna Daily Courier;
135-137, 141-143
136 i
CLEAN 1959 DODGE 6 CYte 
inder /standaVd. E x ce l le n t . con- j 
dition $175. Apply Cabin No. 1, i 
Red Top Motel or te lep h o n e ; 
762-2550, Station No, 1,. after 6.
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE !/ /
- W ater .Act .' •
■ 'Section 8) "
Rutland  W aterworks Dis:
P riva te .  ' ; . [ -  ./ 136 trict. of Box 300. Rutland, B.C.
1957 CHEV BEL-AIRE 2-DObR i hereby apply to the Comptroller 
hardtop, V-8 standard . Tele-" '̂ bf .W ater Rights for a licence to- 
phone 765-5770. . ! 1 3 9 1 d ivert and use water, out
of U nnam ed  Lake which flows 
West and  Southerly a n d . di.s- 
charges into Mission Creek and 
give notice of m.v;' application to;
44. Trucks & Trailers
30. Articles for Rent
BABY CRIBS, . ifOLLAWAY 
cots for ren t ,  weekly. White­
head’s New and Used, Rutland. 
765-5450. F ,  tf
eguid be increased  as th e re  is 
; iMcrity o f  room for expansion. 
This ho.nie is showing a good 
. re turn / .and  'w e  welepn'io 'your I  
inquiries.' Alf Pedei‘.sen. 764-4746 ; 
or Cliff P e r rv  Real Est. ,  1435 
*Ellis.St:„:763-2146.:Ml.S;! ..136?
TRY ONE TODAY
2915 S. Panddsv 763-2400
138
NEW ATl'RACTlVE ! HOME
w i t h  good revenue. Creek runs 
through . cen tre  of property .
Two or four iK'drrxuns. on m am  
floor with 2 bedrooni basem en t  
/suite, providing inciimc of Sl50 
per  month. Double . plumbing.
M'lst seil rcasduabic. Telephone SETS OF LlNED FIBRE- 
762-3389. ; ' \ . \ i
ONE PAIR FULL LENGTH 
semi-.sheer f ibfeglas d rapes,  
fern green. : A pprox im ate ly . 16 
feet. ; Ai.sp smaller-  m atehing 
pair! T V o  sirigle Hollywood 
beds in trade! for? brink beds. 
Telephone 762-4842. 140
31. Articles Exchanged
W ANTED!— ' 14-16 F I .  GLASS 
boat, m otor  and  tra i ler  ori t rad e  
for Austin Jeep ,  4:whee.l drive, 
1965 model, 14,000 miles! Tele­
phone 764-4923 af te r  6 p.m. ! 139
WATER W H E R E  AND WHEN 
yOu w an t  it. Specializing in 
wells—witched, dug. deepened, 
cem ent tile installed. Sand 
points driven. F am ily  occupa­
tion alino.'/l a  century . Thdus- 
arids satisfied cu.stomers. Now 
is the t im e to deepen your/well,  
w hile  the w a te r  tab le  is low. 
Telephone ■ 762-8400, ! 9-10 p .m . 
Days 763-2266. No S unday /ca lls ,
138
32. Wanted to Buy
WE PAY EXTRA $ $  FOR 
your good used furniture. Also 
c o m p l e t e  households and 
estates.  Blue Willow Shoppe, 
1157 Sutherland across from 
The Bay. Telephone 76372604.' tf
TWO VIEW LOTS IN! G.OLF- 
\ 'iea‘ . E s ta tes  — 2 ac res  lif 
wooded larid?\vith funtaslie view 
of city and. lake, w ater  avail­
a b l e  2 chpiec lots in M iss in n  
a rea ,  15,000 sq. ft. each. Tele-. 
l>hone clays, , GMA Coiistrue- 
tion, 762-5318 .evening.s, t lene 
Krehhiel 76.4-4742, b a n  Murphv 
at 762-22,52; 137
gla.ss d rap e s  and i s e t o f  cotton! 
kitchen d rapes :  one l-burner  hot 
plate: 1 'iricnic ham per :  1 large 
pancake*, pan; '  1 / chopper.. Tele­
phone 762-3354. 138
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gatis. Exclusive dea lers  for this 
a rea .  Schneider P iano and Or­
gan Comiiany. Telephone 765- 
5486. ' ■ : / . . . ,  / . tf
ONE AUTOMATIC SAWDUST 
furnace, ?(’om|)iete with hop(>or' E.XECUTIVE , T Y P E  3 ' B E O - ,.
. I'odtu hoiiie (in Laiulvert ' .St. '*"d, ■ i*i"wcr., Burns wnc'id' also,
' 'Mii'.t l/e seen to Ix' appreciated,! '\ ' ' l>al 'ri'fers?'Teio|>hni)0'765-556J. 
Call Al l.lasMugthwaighto 763- ■ tf
. ., .2|Rt h r 'C liff  Perry  Real ;Est,'H,e
I tJ.,  M35 Elhs St , 763'-’Jl l6,'i ’0x12
! SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY H IG li­
es I cash; prices for complete 
estates or single items, Phone 
ii.s first at .762-5599, J & J  Ne'w 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St! . 
: . . , ■
PlAfjO- W A N T E D , ' REGARD- 
ie.s.s of m ake  Or condition. Must 
bo reasoriable. Telephone 762- 
2529, tf
ON E 150-3tl(J© ':A llG ls~F^ 
tank, in good coiiditiotl. Tele­
phone 764-4601, . h'18
cilA lN ~SM V” - ^ ^
good m echanical order. Casli,
Telephone 762-6649, 136
WOMAN SEEKS ! EMPLOY- 
ment . as  . a  , housekeeper in 
motherless hom e o r  as  a  cook 
for a cam p, etc; M ust h a v e -  
accom modation for m y 4 y e a r  
old daugh ter .  Telephone 765- 
6117. . .;'/: ' 137 ■
QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT, 
experience, ' pubhc accounting, j  
income tax, business i ta riager ' , ' 
Available full or p a r t  time. A p - 1 
jily Box A 901, .Kelowna! Daily ' 
Courier. ! ■ . 142!
c b N T R A C T O ^ ,  P  R l V A ' i f i  
builder, interior finishing, c a b - ! 
inet m aking  by contract,  T d c - ! 
phono 762-0434, Work g u a ra n ­
teed, References, 142!
1958 FORD STATION WAGON.
In good running order,  $300!
Telephone 762-6764. 137
1964 VALIANT 2-DOOR HARD- all persons affected.
top, V-8. 4-speed. 76.1-3839, tf i point of diversion will be
, located at the  d ischarge of un-
4 2 A. Motorcycles ‘ ’J ! - ' ̂ Tlie. quantity  of w a te r  to be.
1966 HONDA S90, T E L EP H O N E  diverted or stored is. 100 acre 
762-0634 after  4 p.m. : / tf
The purpose for which the 
Water [ will be used is W ater­
works and Storage. !';.
The land /dn  [whieh the w ater  
will be!used. is .Lot Crown Land, 
Buck Hills, G raystoke ' Area. ,
, A copy o f  this application was. 
posted on the 3oth October, 1967 
at the proposed point of diver­
sion and on the  land where the 
w ate r  is to be used and two 
copies will be! filed in the  office 
of the  W ate r  R ecorder  a t  Ver­
non, B.C.
! Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said 
W ater Recorder or with the 
Com ptrnller of,. W ater  Rights, 
P a r l ia m e n t  Buildings, Victoria, 
B!C., within th ir ty  days of the 
first! da le  of ':publicatiori/of the! 
application. / • . /
F irs t  da te  of publication is: 
F riday, Ja n .  5. 1968.
: RUTLAND WATERWORKS ! 
'/■; DISTRICT. . |
P er :!  C. E .  Sladeh, .Secretary."
1962 MERCURY F70U 4-TON 
truck, new motor and paint,  
good tiros . with a Tift, flat 
deck; Al.so 1952 D-4 eaterpiHar. 
good; running condition . ' with 
dozer and winch and bush cab. 
Contact George Hinrichsen.; 140 ! 
Ponto R d . ' in Rutland or te le­
phone 765-6662. / 138
NEW COLLAPSIBLE SNO-. 
sled for ! ■ your./  snowmobile;. 
$100.00: Cascade 2 .sleeper ■ col­
lapsible eam ping tra i ler  SI50.00. 
Telephone 762-3953 or 762-8292.




3 . M a r r ia iP i  ,,
'■ ,4. , . 'E n g k s e i i ip h t s  ■/.''
, 5. In M r n io n a r n  ' .  /  '
6. C a r d s  o l  T h a n k s
7. K u n era l H o m e s
s .  C o m in g  tC ieo ta  ■;
/  .9'.;. R e sta u r a n t's  y .
10. P r o fe s s io n a l  S e n l c e *
11. B u s in e s s  P e r s o n a l
■ 12. ' P e r s o n a ls  ' ■
. 13. • L ost a n d  , F o u n d *
I.'. H o u ses  for R e iit  
16 A p ts , to r  R e n t  
IT. R o o m s  for R e n t  
IS. R o o m  a n d . B o a r d  
U 9 . A c c o m m o d a tio n  W a n te tl '
/ 2 0 ;  W a n ted  to  R en t
21. P rop ert.v  to t  S a l*
22. ' P r o p e r ty  W a n te d  '■
23. P rop ert.v  f l s c h a n s e d  .'
2 L  P ro p erty ; for  R en t .
25. B u s i i ie s s  Q p p o r tu n it le *  .
26. M o r tg a g e s  a n d  L o a n s
27. R e s o r t s  a n d  V a c a U o n S
28. , P r o d u c e
28.A. G a rd en in g
29. A r t ic le *  (or S a l*
.3 0 .  . . .A r t ic le s  (or R en t
31, A r t ic le *  E .v c h a n g e d
32, W a n ted  to  B ity
. :iJ. S c h o o ls  a n d  V o c a t io n s
34. H elp  W a n te d , M a le
35.; H elp  SV anlcd , ! F e m a l*  '
36. H elp  W a n te d , M a le  o r  F e m a lt
37.. S a le s m e n  a n d  A g e n ts
33, E m p lo y m e n t  W an ted
39. B u ild in g  S u p p lie s
40. P e t s  a n d  L iv e s to c k
41. ‘ M a c h in e r y  ; a n d  E q t i lp i h e o l .
42. ; A u to s  for S a t e s
42.A. M o to r c y c le s  , -'
43. A u td  S e r y ic *  a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s  .
44. T r u c k s  a n d  T r a i le r s
. 44.A. M o b ile  H o m e s  a n d  C a m p e r *  .
45. A u to  I n s u r a n c e ,  F U ia n c in g  .
46. B o a t s ,  A c c e s s .  ,
48. A u ct io n  S a le s
' 49. l .e g a ls  a n d  T e n d e r *
■ 50. N o t ic e *  ■




. Spend -a happy spi-ing in' this 
.'Vfivin. wiih snapp.y .lab! li’im,! 
and A-shap.e pkiiT, Note the! I'"''', 
.slirii eollai' and soft, tie detail .  
E asy  to sew.
' P rin ted  Patte rn; 9369:; , Half 
Sizes 12'/,. '14rt. 16'g. 18'.-j. 20.‘!?2., /  
22 '-J, .Size, ’ai'-/, I'equircs 3 '2  
yards  39-.;iu'lr fabiie. '
■ Sl.XTY-FIVE CENTS i65el in ? 
coins ino .stamps, please* for 
each  patteni .  Print plaiiilv 
SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.
■ Send order  to M ARLAN 
Ma r t i n , care, of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, P a tte rn  Dept.,  60 
Front St. W., Torento. ! ' /'
CHOOSE ONE NEW SPRING 
PATTERN F R E E  - -  clip cdiipoii 
in [new ' Spring-Summer Pat.lerri 
Catalog! Over 100 styles, all 
sizes. Dresses, costumes, sun-’ ' 
andrfUnwear. S}K*cial fea tures!  
Send 50c. '■' ,' '
1964 EL  CAMINO PICKUP, ER- 
mine ■w/h.ile, V-8 au to m a t ic , .posi- 
traction. One !pwner. Good unit, 
for cam ping or . working. Tele­
phone 762-3659.; , •' 138
1962' H TON/CHEV. PICK-UP. 
lorig. .wheelbase,' .new .inolo'r and 
paint. P erfec t  coriditioii! Telo- 
phdne 763-3281. 138
P L A N N IN G  a new  home? T hen  see Crestview 
Homes for. exciting n e w s  from  E n g in e e red . 
Homes. P h o n e  763-3737, Kelow na.
Call i n  
f o r  o u r  
f r e e
brochure,
E.\i i. a t  $19,95(1,1)0 at (P t' iiilgi*.
I Ilii
i f )(! EWtKi l) 1.01,)(1K 'TO • B E  
miivi'd iir lii.smiiiitii'd, Aiiyiiiie'
gi'i'd'ii, niul nnc 6x8 rust:  child’s '
I'linime cha ir  tnlile and girl 's  
buych ',  Teiciihuiie 762-4858,
■ ’   ..........
33. Schools and 
Vocations
iitori'hti'il (’(iiUm'i U'foro Murrlvl ,  ̂ IU)LShMGM,*p fur-
, Margai'ci William:, Bu\' 16, J ' " ' ' " ' ’' - -  ‘' " ’5 ‘’•'’.‘’I’1 ,  .
Edgewuud, B C. P l i i i i i e  26107332,
' ‘ ‘ 138
I 'tiUlt BEDROOM CITY HOME, ' 
‘' titiUiral gas lioating, ■ (iinihle | 
I'lumbiiig, CluM* t)i scliiiui and 
sli'i'jg' I'liil , I'l M'c Slll.fiOd wilh 
tcniu. by iiwlicr. Trli'plKuit* 762, 
86,'i(i. ' ; 13(1, 136, M2
NEW M i  A 2 ilKDKOOM b u i i g a -
; low, (ipcii Ixriim ('um iiiiriiiin, 
w  w I ' l i i ' i ' c t ,  III. iii'W  M i l x l i s i . - . a i i i ,  
S i l l  , 0 0  I ' c r  ' n u i i i t h ,  T i ' l c p l i n n e  
lOMu'l' 76.5-.5661 136
I 'd l 'K  MONTHS 01.11 3 llED- 
I Ih iin Iv Hill', f 11'l'Ula, c , I I I ! i l l  licit 
garage 6' , i  , iiilcic '.. 1 llcii-
^iinie (ii'cii ' Tclci'lii'iic 763-3378
' ,1:16
I * ♦ 1 1 ';  A C I D ' , ,  u K A N A i i A N  , M i  . .
.-,11111 Srt.600 Ith ',S2 6IIII lln'Ml
Tt'lc|'liii|ic 76.1-2666 iip.ci 5 p'm
to
TWO B K D R ct 'M  HOME, ncvviv
TRAINEES WANTED |
, I Men and ,Womo|i ' ■
LB.M, Kcypt'inch, Ciimpulcr 
ProgrammiiiR, '
d r a f t i n T; .
' Sm ic tu ra l ,  Architectural,  ' ] 
Mochanicai,  ' ?
Our R cpre ienta tivo  will bo
M nw ivL -i 'v  IIAOO ' ‘’■'''‘‘'8 liie I Kiriuwiia , nrca 1
M MONKEY BARS I (iin'iiij. p,,, w(.>ek of J iuu iary  15
f i ' c c , ' c ,  I ' l c r t r i c ,  r a i i g V j ,  . r e f r i g .  
I ' l ' i U u i ' ,  ' T c l c i i i u u i o  762:4094 a f t e r  
•Y , ‘ ,137
OWN ER .MoVING'--"mUST’soII 
w i d e  . s e l e e t K i i i  O f  h m i s e l u i l d  f u r -  
m t u i ' e .  a p p l i a i u ' c . s , ,  a n d  b ' i l . i y , ' f u r ­
n i t u r e , ,  ' r e l i ' p l i u i i e  762-5.595, t f
. l U N G l . l  '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
II (jnri,v<’i'.v W('ll[ Kor 'appiiintmeiit ■ write McKay
u It, h  lejiiuuie i6.i-.).).)« ur . i_- .'iVchnical lii,*ditule, 432 Richard,s
(173,8, ; , , 1.37
NI NE P lE i 'E  SOLID OAK (lin­
ing' 1 iiiiin - iiiie and utlier mrseei- 
i.llieiius iiitiele,-;. Tele|i|iiini' 762- 
3252 i;*6
1-ENDER JAZZ M.A.STER elec- 
to e  giiiliir and fender amp, $3,50 
I’elei Imne 765-5770, 139
111 ( ; a i ,i ,o n  CAS h o t I v a t e r
heater, $-|i). Telephuiie 7ti2-04,56
If
LADY S BLACK ' CO,-\T WITH 
Miuill s d w r  mm' , uli.u ,
St,, Vancmiver 2, B,C, 1.38
HIGHJOIN THE KELOWNA 
Steppers Ma.inrette.s new and 
''iiu’ll 1)0 read,)' ,tw i*erforni iii 
tho Miiiiiiier I’larade;., Toh'phnno 
762-6229_ ! , 1.38
34. Help Wanted Male
EKJ'ER 1 E N t 'E l ) ( r F ’ |.’* r c  E
equipiiieiit --ali't.iiinii fur Interior 
I'tt)'. rnliiniteU opiMirtiiiiity for 
Si/,0 16 iii 'omo, phi,: rompan.)' Ix'iii-lilS, 
13«i Replioh lonfidontml , llox A-911,
it! llie 76-l-2.'*61 1,17
loino.liled $lu,;'iUii iio Tolephoiii* lad Telepiione 765-5421
H!3-?'-'*-5l, I GREY PER SLa’n"  LAMB V o AT, Kelowna Daily I’ourior,
V IEW l ( ' i ’ IN ( , \s ,\  l.OM.A,, Peifci 't  Kindituui, Size 16-18,  _____  _  __  __
,\|A III p i,wed, $17.50 Tele- Tolo'plvine 76.5-,5210 136 /I'ART TIM E SERVICE STA'-
L’u BASS ACCORDIAN ’ l . lK E ^ ' ' ' " '  ■ '’•'ndniit, S.imo mght-- and
nc',) Tc;ci'li.*iic, 762-5'l'29 o o n - . ’l " ' ’! . " ' ' '  'o l l ing
136 'vork, lo p  wage and eoiii-
. .......    ‘ . c o>;''*n, Apply B(i,\ iKiS Kflnvoi*
s i r i"  OF DIU'M.S, N E A R L Y ! Dade Cnuiier 13«
 ...
n n  ra i i i  * 1 S l l k S r A N l lA i ,  SAFE (piiied, Toleph»tio 763-2H()l,■22; Property Wantec  ̂ ,
S .M A M .T n K I  IRI " *M iri'.'l’IlVF,.
If’irllt tl' I! ,1' I il i-l ' ,t !|
' Ai-l-*'*.-'li: ■,k*t(l I, tl.i- i.-it
4 CALL 7riJ-4445 
l O K
( t vi  Ki i  K C l  A s s i i  i n n
16 YEAR OLD BOY REQU IRES 
part t im e work, Expcrieiice in 
mo,'<t odd jobs, ranch 'work and 
baby-.sitting. Telephone 762-5488,
■ _  ' , 139,
'TOTAL "h o m e  r e p a i r s ” '-!-', 
Painting, fioqr tiling, ca rpen te r  
work. Mouriy.or' Job price. Tele- < 
pliono Ed RtJ62-8959, • 137
K ELI ABLE (H'r l  WOULDdi’ko 
I baby-sitting Job, af te r  4:00 and 
' (lii wcckfJnd.s, T e lep h o n e ' 763- 
 ̂ -10.52, , , / 136
j  C’L I p M u T ’THiMAD""-M^
, ing SI per.liour, Ha.ve car.  Tele- 
phone 763-2981 af te r  5 p,in,
? , 134, 1.36 I
I w a n i M j  -  f r a m Tn g  BY
! (.'ontract or renovating, Telc- 
 piione 765-55.32, . 140
Y o u N c r s w l s s
Job n,-i, cook, good references, 
845 l.n'wrencc Ave, 137
40. Pets & Livestock
R E(!; j  S'l W H l ' r E  N( . T H i T l i i ^ ^  
dog puppio.s, Exielleiit biorxi 
iiiii',:, fawn.s and brindlos; 
$100,00 and up, Mr, Salisbury, 
HR No, 6, Ediiionlon, Alta, 
TolephoiM* 799-6465, 1,39
FAR.N”.D A H L ~ K E N N E lM -R e g .  
b te rc d  Beagle puppies, I'ele- 
phone 542-3.336 or call at RR No 
2, Highway 6, Vernon
_ .  S t f
i tE G L S T E R E l) '  "P U R E U R E D  
Labs, ,3 'inonths old, out of 
ehampioiiship alock, J ,  Stefanv- 
,‘-11111, 762-70.39 ' 131, 134, 136
.SMALL I’UPPltkS FOR SALE, 
rend.)' Jan , 1.3, Telephone 762- 
8711 0 ! ain'ly .3511 Lakeshore 
Rd 137
NI A L E BO E R ,"7 NIONM is M .  L 
not 1 topped. Telephone 763-2764,
136
35, Help Wanted, Female
I ' . l , , ' ( 1,  .1 1 '1
T U i  * l l F l ' l i i i t i M  B ■ ' M l 1
* f c . l ? | ; N ■ . ' . I n  l i  1 , ; > .
e  ■ ! 1 
' '  ( '
. H ' . ‘ 5 ' * ; .  I
' 1 ' i  - 1
■' K .
'! t "
.‘ - , ' d  A : : 1 : 1  r i i i i  M i M  1 !■ M !
) )  i t l i , . ' A  O ' W I I  I ' . l  ■" I  o ’ W 1 1 ',*"
! ’ X A  9 ' ' 9 ,  K i ' l i ' w n a i ' a , ; , ) ' U -  " . r -
W  A N : i l )  H D l  S i ; S I  1 r A B L E
I ' . J
i - . i i . i r * ? M r ^
Tet.-i - i i ' M c  7 t . . ’ - * 7 : i 1 ' . i ; ' '
f 1 F N  • - ' J  > h  5  H > . *  f
, .  r‘ 4 , 1 ' ■ k
K< :  . » (  a  '  ' '  I 1 1 '
Q U A L i r i E D  I N S T R U C T O R  
1 0  TE A CH RED C R O S S  S W I M M I . N G
in the I akcMcw Heights ,\rc.i thriuiph nu'nili*- of 
Jitlv anil enrlv Aujtust,
M,..l \p | ' lK , i i i i ' i u  10
WI S l H V S k ,  l i t
B- M .iirti ! '! ,  I
41. Machinery and
 |auipment,,,^_,,^_^^.^^,^,_
l'l *11 S.\LI'.' Bt'CYiVt'S-KRIK 
.'.'B Ib'i : B'h,m w g ia i ' i / e  471 
I ? M* , I , iC 111 ( a II 11,11'.iiVed op 
! 11 ( r ,v f I B’ ! e i ' h- ,| I, ,'.
' • fl oiBkr* Ex e /e -  *
- 1'-:;'.' I , E 'I' 1 ,1 'iirr ne‘a,'-
, e- 'Oe . ' 'Il'* r-. er,!nR ( n!le. ' 
te iM'n ;o ie r*on, to K a m l o o p *  
Biid «»k fo'h N>U a t  372-2M5, 
_  _ _ _ _  F , S. 15$
‘4 2 r - ’A t f t o f - l o r * S t l e "
: I " . i  I  l I l  A ' I b  I t  L T  4 - l M  h  I I I
'in V-6 » • ' '* '
. i v  ' g .- •> <-■ * • » , r • '
A  ; f f ,  n  I l f  7^; 431*1 15*
■ \
W MOVE UP ' f
I
to a BETTER USED CAR 
Servicentre
'67  Renault RIO
One owner, gray' wilh
g r e e n  i n t e r i o r .
$1,695.00
'66 Volkswagen





White, 15,(100 original miles;
$995.00
'60  Volkswagen
W l i T . e ,  i p r e h a n i c a l l y  . s o u n d , '  




' T \ ) o  . d o o r  6  (',) l i i u l e r ,  
.‘ t i i i K i a i d  s i n i t .
Meteor
Pontiac ' 6 6  Triumph
A p i U l r e
A u t o m a t i c
C’onvi'itible
$1,695.00
This is the CAR SALE YouVe Been Waiting For!
(•rl mminji: NDil (iRrr}'* lluik? ^tn'lccntri loday tnd C*el ■ (iood Dm I on ■ Gootd U»td Car!
I14II Haixi V V»4‘, l l l w s . ‘/7l t ) |x n  Id A |) III, I’bonr 2-R54.1
>A G E  12 klXOW NA pAILT CX)UWEE, IMS
; By GRABAM c o x  
CinxH aa Press Stfff Writer
After a so-sq first half in 
■which they . labored in or near 
the National Hocltey League’s 
' Ea?stem D ivision cellar, Mont­
real Canadiens are making 
m enacing noises.
In fact, the Canadiens lately  
have been roaring and Thurs­
day night lengthened their un­
beaten string to eight gam es 
with a 4-2 win oyer Philadelphia 
Flyers, leaders, in the Western 
Division.
The victory m oved the Mont­
realers into third place with 45 
points in the tight division 
standings, five points behind 
leading Chicago Black Hawks, 
three behind Boston Bruins and 
a point up on Toronto Maple 
"! Lea'fs.’';
After trailing ‘'in the division 
as recently as d week ago, the 
, Canadiens’ lo fty ' perch is in dan­
ger of sagging tonight when the 
L eafs’, with two gam es in hand, 
m eet m e Penguins at Pittsburgh 
in the night’s only scheduled 
NHL gam e. ■,
TOE BLAKE :
. has ie  a m m d ving
In the other gam es ’Thursday 
St. Louis Blues fought back for
a 2-2 tie With Los Angeles 'Kings 
and Boston Bruins edged De­
troit Red Wings .
T h e  Canadiensj plagued by 
early-seasori injuries have been  
beaten only three tim es in the 
last 16 outings. ,
Coach Toe Blake [said in a re­
cent interview that only three 
players had appeared in all of 
the team ’s first 41 gam es—each  
of the [others was out; of the 
lineup for one reason or an­
other.", 'L,
Centre Henri .. .Richard has 
been out of action four tim es 
since the season [ started and 
now. is resting. the bad knees 
that, haye caused m ost of his 
trouble. ■ , .
“ We’ve had m ore injuries this 
year than w e’ve ever had,” said  
Blake. ’’At the beginning of the 
year we figured Beliveau and 
Yvah Cournoyer would be the 
big scofers and lo and behold, 
thev both got hurt. [ [ .
” We were sti-Uggling for a  
while just to get a goal or two."
[ VANCOUVKl (CP) —  A pe­
tite teen-age blonde from  North 
Vancouver, B.C., turned in what 
she described aj her b est free- 
skating p e r f  0 r m a  h c e  ever 
Thursday night and vm lked /o^  
with novic e women’s title at the 
1968 Canadian figure , skating  
championships. •
Madeleine B egg, com peting in 
her first national m eet, vaulted  
from s e v e n t h  p lace after 
Wednesday’s compulsory fig­
ures to the championship on the 
strength of a dazzling free-skat­
ing performance that left a 
crowd of 500 cheering for more.
"I found the ending of m y  
program the hardest of all and 
the way I performed it tonight 
was the best I’ve ever done it," 
the elated 13-year-old said  in an 
interview following her triumph.
Miss Begg, who h as been  
skating for seven years, finished  
ahead of clubm ate K arel Lat­
ham, l4 . She went into the free- 
skating 14 points behind Miss 
Latham. ■
Final point standings w ere not 
scheduled to be released  until 
today. Sandra Bezic of ’Toronto 
injured during practice Wednes­
day, placed third.
the C a  h a d  i a n Olympic and 
World championship team s.
B.C. picked up another title  
later in the day when Patrick  
M cKilligan, another North Van- 
cou w r skater, breezed to victo­
ry in the junior m en’s class.
M cKilligan, whose b r o t h e r 
and sister, Betty and John, are 
the Canadian pairs champions, 
easily  defeated Jim  Reid of 
Vancouver .u over-all points 
standings at the completion of 
com pulsory a n d free-skating 
competition—758.9 p o i n t s to 
Reid’s 734.6.
Corby Coffin of North 'Vancou­
ver w as third with 726.5.
The novice m en’s title went to 
Steven Sugar of Toronto, .who 
led following the figures. Sugar 
won the first-place nod from  
four of the five judges and an 
aggregate total of 385.6 on the 
two sections.
Raymond Naism ith of Toronto 
was second with a 368.1 and 
Paul F isher of Victoria was 
third with 363,0 points.
D ave MacDonald of Victoria, 
who had been second after the 





BOCA, RA’TON. F la , ( AP)
Now that John Rauch has (he 
w eatherm an on his side, he's 
becom e a clockwatcher. ,
The Oakland coach is con­
cerned that his Raiders might 
not have enough tim e to proper­
ly prepare for Sunday’s Super 
Bowl date . with Green Bay  
Packers.
The Raiders worked for 90 
m inutes in bright s u h s h i n e 
Thursday, a distinct change 
from the driving rainstorm they  
practised in the day before.
“This is m ore like the kind of 
weather 1 e  x p e c t e d ,’’ said  
Rauch, enjoying the shirtsleeve  
clim ate. “Our problem now is 
having enough tim e to get all 
our work com pleted.” 





Eileen Rolke . .  1.. - - 1L - - - 276 
Women’s High Triple 
Je n n y  F e r ra n d  . 1 ,  —  645 
Team High Single
Left Overs . .  - ! ....................  - 1016
Team High Triple
Left Overs ........... - . . T . , 2964
Women’s High Average
T erry  Hiiie 1.................   192
Rena M cLean ......................187
Team Standings
Slowpokes - 1 . - . - : ; - . - . . - - . . - - - -  8 
Left Overs . - - .  — L 7
/  Hi Los  7
, N ew  record—High Triple-f. 
Left Overs 2964. ? ;
. ■; Winners of F irs t Fiight[—Lcft 
Overs 42; Hi Los 38.
Valley Building Supplies . .  JlG’ri 
Dover Sales ^ -.[.-- - . .  - 299*2 
Old Dutch - .  - ■ 289V2
Henderson Cleaners 281 . , ,  ,
Rutland Roofing - -^ .-- -  2 7 9 ',2  D a n n y  Grant;.and Jacques
MISSED 16 GAMES
Jean Beliveau. team  captain, 
has 14 goals and 15 a.ssists for 
29 points ? despite m issing 16 
gam es during the first half of. 
the 74-game season. » ; •
But Blake isn’t suggesting it’s 
a one- or two-man team , citing 
Bobby Rousseau. Dick Duff. 
Gilles Tremblay and rookies
Cancelled
•'—Team  record. 
End of. first half.
MINOR HOCKEY
MERIDIAN LANES 
MAJOR MIXED  
Women’s High Single
Mich Tahara  ........... - ............295
/  Men’s High Single
Mits Koka  ....................... 1. .  348
[Women’s High Triple [ [
Mich Tahara ............  837
[ Men’s High Triple 
; Mlts [Koga - L : - c  - - . : :  ?913 
: ? Team  High Single 
Henderson Cleaners 1309
Team  High Triple
Rutland R o o fin g    3741*
Women’s High Average
MIDGET ,
Bantam All-Stars 3 Hawks 2 ,
Bantain All-Stars — B . Carri- 
gan 2. B. Vetter. Hawks — L. 
Lundi. R, Purdy.
. Thunderbirds 7 F lyers 2 
Thunderbirds — J.. Dickson 3. 
D. Reiger 2, N. Fork. W.[ Ros- 
ner. . F lyers — W. Henderson. 
D. Vereer.
Warriors 7 Icetronots 6 
Warriors ■— B. Ratciiffe 2, L. 
Schatz, G. Feeny, W. Cave. P . 
Beyer, J. Loonier. Icetronots-^ 
M. Roche 3. B. Gamble, E . 
Anthony. D. Lcngycll.
aire as factors that have helped 
; m o\e  the team  back into con­
tention.
“We’re getting help now fro m ! 
a lot of sources where w e didn’t 
-get it at the beginning of the 
■.year., . ' .'
"If we can keep out of any 
more * serious) injuries I still 
feel we have a te'rrific chance tb 
make. it. That’s what we[re 
shooting for.” ;?[',
Cournoyer. Lem aire, .. Gilles; 
Tremblay and J. C. Trem blay, 
handlihg; scoring for M ontreal 
Thursday while Rosaire Paim e- 
ment, with his first NHL [goal; 
and Joe Watson replied for Phi­
ladelphia. ';"■■[■[■'
FIRST B.C. TITLE
; Miss Begg and M iss Latham  
were coached by Eddy Raba, 
who was 19-times A u s t r i a h 
champion and represented that 
country in the 1948 Winter 
Olympics before com ing to Can­
ada. V ;■ ■' V.; ■ ■ •'■ [.
In Winnipeg, in winning the 
novice women’s title, M iss B egg  
brought British Columbia its 
first championship of the m eet, 
which ends Sunday with finals 
in senior events and selection or
ONTARIO LEADS
Ontario skaters have so 
won four of the six champion­
ships awarded. David Porter 
and Janette D’Altroy of Toronto 
won the novice dance com peti­
tion while Dick Shedlowski and 
M aureen ,Walker o f Toronto took 
the junior pairs title Wednes­
day. [ V.
’Tuesday, the opening day of 
the cham pionships. M i c h a e 1 
Bradley and Debbi Jones of To- 
Iro n fo  won' f r i"
GRINDELWALD. Switzerland 
(Reuters) — Heavy overnight 
snowfalls . to d a y ' forced organh  
z'crs to cancel the last d a y . of 
the w om en’s ihternational ski 
far cham pionships here.
Only two races were run dur­
ing the four-day m e e tin g -a  
giant slalom  and a combined 
slalom . . . ' . ’
N ancy Greene of Rossland, 
B.C., the [ world cup Alpine 
champion, won the giant slalom  
but was disqualified in the., com ­
bined slalom  when she m issed a 
gate. Tenth among the starters, 
her combined tim e was fifth 
best in the huge field.
w elcom e change and- the Raid­
ers ran through their final full 
drill in pads.
M eanwhile, at Forf Lauder­
dale, the Packers drilled for an 
hour in their best workout yet.
“The sluggishness was gone.” 
said coach Vince Lombardi. ” lt 
was a real fine workout. We’ll 
go for an hour again Friday and 
then m aybe 10 or 15 minutes on 
Saturday.”
Lombardi a c t i v a t e  d Dick 
C app,. a rookie linebacker and 
tight end. for Sunday’s gam e. 
Capp, who played in two of 
Green B ay’s 14 regular season  
gam es, thus qualifies for a cut 
of the Super Bowl payofL He’ll I 
get just over 52,000 if the Pack- .  
ers win and a little m ore than |  
SI.000 if they lose. 1
A full . winning share, of I 
course, is  worth $15,000 per man | 
with losers collecting $7,500 , |  
each. At those prices, neither 
coach sees any problem in get­
ting his team  up for the gam e.
“ I’m no p s y c h i a t r 1 s  t .” 
laughed Rauch. “ Ypu can’t help 
being im pressed with Green 
Bay. You know you’re playing 
the best. I’ve never believed in
being awed by a team . I’ve al 
wa>-s felt that you have ». 
chance to  win any gam e you 
plax
"We’re loose and w e’ll go into 
the gam e that w ay,” the Oak­
land coach concluded.
The Raiders m ight be expect­
ed to get up for the gam e but 
what about the Packers, who’ve 
won so often and for so long?
Lombardi just sm iled.
“ If a m an m akes $1,000,000,’* 
the Packer boss said, "‘he wants 
to  m ake $2,000,000. We’U be 
up.” ■■■'■
I F
REM EMBER WHEN . . .
Boston Bruins of the N a­
t l  o n a I Hockey League 
r e c  o r d e d 14 consecutive 
win.s—but their string was 
e n d e d when they were 
beaten by the Americans at 
New York 3-2 38 years ago  
today—in 1930. The Bruins 
had been unbeaten and un­
tied from the previous D ec. 
3. when they defeated Cana­
diens at Boston 3-1
. . you’re looking for a good . 
used car, ' |
. . . you want the best deal . 
possible . . . '' :
Visit Garry’s and pick the 1^  
car of your choice!
Example: '. '■ I
’84 PONTIAC FARISIENNE 1 
I 2 dr. H.T., V-8. Automatic, I 
' PS, PB, one owner. •
/  * ["
I
A R R Y S f
HUSKY SERVICENTRE Ltd. I 
1140 Harvey Ave. 2-0543
Open ’til 8 p .m . |
Diane Burke 
. Men’s High Average




Bud Toole ................ ......... .
Rick ’Turner -
' Jim  McCulley . .  - - - - - - - -- 
Team  Standings 




\V L T F  A Pt
20 10 10 123 106 50
21 12 6 145 ll7  48
- 230
- 259
.  348 
. .  321 
.. 319 
. i  312





N ew  York 
Detroit
18 14 9 116 96 45
18 13 8 112 89 44
17 14 8 115 108 42
. 7 17 6 136 126 40
Western Division  
Philadelphia 18 15 6 98




Oakland 8 25 8
87 42 
99 131 36. 
92 104 36 
96 109 34 
77. 97 33 
80 119 24
ESPOSITO LEADS BRUINS
Phil Esposito, with! two goals 
and an assist, paced the Bruins 
while rookie Derek Sanderson 
s c o r e d  the vyirmer, m idway  
through the [ third period after 
Skip Krake and Don Awrey had 
beaten Detroit goaUe Roy Ed­
wards. ■
Norm LTlman. with two goals, 
Gordie Howe and Kent Douglas 
were the Wings to beat Boston's 
Gerry Cheevers.
At Los Angeles, the Kings 
snapped an eight gam e string of 
defeats with the tie. Howie 
Hughes and B ill F lett beat St. 
Louis goalie Seth Martin before 
Gord Berenson arid Frank' St! 
Mareilles got to goalie Terry 
Sawchuk.
i All the Scoring was in thc-firsl 
period. ':[,.;
From t he f i rst fa 11 of powde r 
to the last grain of corn,
Lucky Lager goes down 
great the taste for men 
with a taste for action on 
skis. Lucky's blended and 
brewed Western style -  
delivers big beer flavour 
glass after glass, great 
beer quality case after \ 
case. Next time you 
“ sit back", grab yourself 
a Lucky Lager, the B.C.
"beer tor meniwho know” 
a good beer wh^n 
they taste it.
Glv© 'tburself a
U f C K T  B R E A K
Tfrii itfvtftitaaHm t l i  n«i puWivNNi w  f)*  lm w«f c*r>iroi wo.* 1 «  in» ctownftiWru <i»
! '  ■ '
l u c k vt U C K V
U g e i ^
EN WANTED for Hazardous Journey. Small 
• wages, bitter cold, long months of complete dark* 
ness, constant danger, safe return doubtful. Honor and 
recognition in case of success ~  Ernest Shackleton.
Would you have gone?
In answer to a  26-word advertisement published in 
Thp-Timea (London, Eng.), five thousand men and 
th re e  women vo lun teered  for th e  B ritish  A n t ­
a rc tic  expedition in 1908.
From these, Ernest Shacldeton chose 27 men for 
the venture th a t reached within 97 miles of the
South Pole and won him a knighthood.
He said; " I t  seemed as though all the men in Great: 
BriUin were determined to accompany me. the 
resD onso waa 80 overwhelming,". *
In those days, the newspaper was the only link 
between strangers. I t  is the same today. People 
learn from their daily newspaper of world events— 
events that might change their lives.
Today, the daily paper plays an even more impor­
tan t part in your daily life. Only there can you find 
complete news of the world, of Canada and of your 
own comm unity—and w hat's liehind the news. 
These reports are  more im portant today than ever 
before. Keep abreast of all the news every day . . .  
in your daily newspaper.
